
baptism, whether or not it be what they givra do quarter to what le Del*, howovtr after the Ям Sabbath, Lave a mieeicpan duty, or rpeabin* with ibe unconverted,
believe. Christ commanded for baptism, arrayed by eopbietry. This giving to meeting. Get Coistoo’e mistionurv mai ГЬеее meetings I have found lo be very
Prwebyteriani are generally mach tea eiaeerity the place of truth ihoald be of the world, through Funk A Wagnalle, fruitful of conwreiona. Dear brethren,
sturdy a people to accept such a eeali- frowned dowa by all true men. 18 Аач r place, New York і $15. On this
mental milk and water idea as that, . are marked in green and red lines all the
Neither does the following, whioh the *ж1Г. missionary oeotree in the world. Take one
Witness adds, abate from the force of what ___ part of the world at a time. One month
we have saidi 1T B r. adajm, тавмоств, *. o. China, another In lia, and eo on through

In point of fact we do not think that a ------ the twelve month*. Take in Мжшжкожв
byteriaa minister would ask a Chris- "Only about half of our church members a»d Viiitoi, $1 60 ; Baptist Missionary

tel. brother eay qaeetioo .tout bkptiem in tiuwi tb. |п,.,.ошіч." Wb, do* ,VVa.i,«, T,.mo=. T«mpl.,'Bo.io., ,1,
« ”* "*» olb" hf" ““‘І’".’ П‘ **“•—* Ш, 112

would not by аау means exclude him. bav# been scolded for act attending, and Yoikville avenue, Toronto. 25 oente, and
Neither do Baptiste ask questions in the «bey have been coaxed to nttead. Bat have if you can afford it, Ths Missionary Де-

th e cauiee ter non-attendance been wholly slew of the WorUL, Funk <fc Wagnalle, 18
In them T Doee not some of the blame rent Astor place, New York, |2. From tbeee

—Faxs B Arriéra tr Nova Scotia.— 
These brethrea have jael held their 
annuil conference і» Yarmouth. From

promise. He a theological pmieeeoF^ 
■n the, Congregational Colley, Glasgow, 
»od occupied a prominent place an ong 
• b- Ci neiian people ol that city.

Piaoai ig » v.siiio hie friend* in Eeg* 
and, he took hie paeeage in the Steamer 
Pegaene The evening wee pleaeani, and 
із due course he"retired to hie cabia, and, 
after private devotion, composed himself 
to reel. The night was Ьвжу, deepening, 
ater on into denee darkn 

of the night, the vessel «truck with a fear* 
ful mash, on en outlying rook cf the Faroe 
Islande. Roused from hie eleepby the alarm 
which had struck terror into 
hearte, Mr. Machecx e learned the immin
ence of the danger. The bows of tVe 

1 vere ebattrred by the oolliaioe, and 
Ізе іеа poured in fuiiouely. The fearful 
ooeetereation which prevailed among the 
numerous paeeengers at tbie awful crime, 
bt tH -i all description The shriek* whioh

their siatietmel report we gather that ^et u* who ere pretore attend to ail theee 
■ueetiig*, and worn with all our might and 

to make them ю interesting and 
•(tractive, that we shall be free from blame 
if “ the other half " of our mem here do лої

there hare been 195 tdded lo their 
churobee by baptism asd letter, a 
net gain of 123, making the present total 
membership 3.84). Then good brethren 
do not seem very earnest for union with 
ourjsody. 1 Pres

Day of Special Prayer for the Chnrehee ef the 
*. 1- Bas tent Association.

In your published notes of the late 
aioo of our A escalation, I see thereeolution 
calling for a day of epeeiel fasting and 
prayer і but the date ie left out. Toe 
mover of the resolution left that for the 
body to All in. The 10 A of October wa» 
the day recommended. It ie hoped that 
all the chuiohee within cur aarooUtioaa) 
l îundary, large or email, whether they 
hare a pastor to call their attention to it or 
not, will observe the day by gatberiig 
together In their respective churobee or 
other places of meeting, to lay the spirit
ual coédition of our churobee before the 
Lord, and as minutera and people to bum
ble oureelveeuader Hie rnigb'y hand. The 
faete brought out ia the letters of the 
oharehee should be aa incentive lo the 
most rigorous heart aeeroh eg and imper

In the deed—RserjssiBLs ro* Orunoxs >e WSLL 
as Acnoxe.—

Let It be re bared that oar oblige 
Utitea, as rational and 

moral agents euhj-ot to the government of 
God, are net limited lo what we metuaUy 
know end believe, bat that they extend 
alee lo what we mag keow and believe by 
the proper nee of oar feoaltier, and to 
what by each one we ought to knew and 
belleva. If by omtooioa, by inattentioe, 
by misuse of powers, bv falee n 
or by в perverse state of the heart, 
to know and believe what In the

ciicumetaneee mentioned above. All th<y 
do ie to invite those whom they believe
qualified! if any others choose to remain «» «оте degree on others Î Let ue begin eut or copy out all items relating to the 
at the Supper they take all reepoea bility •* lb# lwderehip, and àeh If he bei tried to several parte of the globe, eo that you will 
and are пефг excluded. The question ie the prayer-meeting aa attractive ae have enough to go through nine or ten
eot whether the Witness would exclude a he has the preaching service T I do not monthly meetings, reserving about three 
Q..k.r, bat whether it raid i.riU . b** hl -W ”• ">~U.r daring the ?e.r tor Indi., u ih.l
Quaker. Would you iaviie a pious Quaker 10 m*ke ‘he prayer-meeting bright and containeour own flelde of mieeionery lalor, 
to the Lord's Supper, brother Witness t °h**7- Bet I meaa hae he anticipated for and we want to know more labout thoee 
Woo Id jh ia.il. to the mo* .«tod III b- h. «odtod tor ill 1 do «I 
ordio.oo. of lb. Obotoh o« ,0= той «t Ь“ '■ P"P*"d • <“ “• *»}<•
reoiive into church membership, should own addreee ought never ito be more then meeting, give from between 15> 10 short 
he apply f the key-note of the meeting, but hne he en- extracts from your Magasinee lo a eimilar

deevored to draw cat the timid, by в Utile lumber of young people ia the Sebheth 
privets talk f hae he tried In shorten 
ef the loag-drawn-out-prayere by the
means T hae he eeea to the eoeg part that over several time* before the meeting At 
a new b:ok ie oooaetoaally Introduced» or the meeting open it with brief! exercises, 
hae he allowed the prayer-meeting le elide thru <*11 <h. young reedere up to the front 
aloog from week to week of Ue own eooord of the desk to r*a I aloud what you have
uetil it hae slid ialo rule of naheohen given them. Be sure before giving them
samem e and monotony f Thee see net the items, that yon lumber them la the 
thoee dear old-time brethrea a Ihtle re- order teat nil! suggest eoeeeentiveneee ef

lbaa know wbee 4 
ie their leva lo raeC A fier "about evtiy 

defy to pray and lealify flret, aed ae a rwto ,ktrd ruodleg have • mieeionery hyma ee a 
„ V1„ . t , theee few lake ap twc-tairde of lb» time, brief payer 1er that part of tbe ш lee toe

!" T -d tolb. «. **.« bid. B. tototol to ««.«. lb. r..«to
«d good htoltb, rgfl.pt I bow who «tond ktog, (ud to jo«g« олт . liai, ewieler- BflMtob 1U1 , .jilfltoto. 1er пШатв will
РГІ..І. «bool, «prorto b, lb. Wto. W. Wtol-)u,«tbvbsto dr. "baifld-tb. b. tobto Tbl. .Ill dr.. r~r' r<to.g
auMi b«t oo.rid.r lb. |*rl eg th. towl.- AH U «. . to. ■«. Я» to— ^ »ib. .wl4, «t ib. «d

Ie1*1 tioo asking for oompuleery attendance of „у BD4| „
OatbeMo children extreme. If В maniete Bie repealed, until youagar people bee la- Math take 1 bear earn# brother re it atm, 
obooto to pro.iir «boob of tbrir ew», I. toto* b lb. to.,»—~«H 6— iW, “TW< to..!. .11 т, ..II, M « d 
order lo have their children under

a
I yielded lo the weight of 

the wetere whioh poured :nlo her were ter
rific. Signale of dietrvse were hurriedly 
raised, but wire not visible on tbs shore. 
All hope of rescue wai cat i ff Perfectly 
eelf-p
out a feet—or grace ie .q dal to all smer-
gencise—Mr. Meeker.lie was eeea Heading 
srvol ia prayer, wiik til the pateei gere aad 
on w kneeling eroded him on ibe deck, 
ooatrolle l, ter the time heieg. by hie hal
lowed worde and noble bearing, ae he lifted 
up hie heart ia supplication, aed pointed 
them io teadervet loose, to Jeeei CbntL

Ie th# attitude dseen bed he wee last eeea, 
ae the veeeel picked forward, thru lud- 
droly righted bsraelf aed euak. Fee a 

the epnaeai 
with droua'ag paroeapere—shrieke miag- 
Hag with prayeee- t,ll one by uee all 
diaappenrod beneath the ■ helming waters 
rove tea і r these wba were found iu the 
move'»* a d loàd the tale.

Sown days later .be bady ef Mr. Mee
kses* wee embed «shore at Bam borough, 
and toned a Mag rostiag feetiag plans 
leetde «ho grave of %m*» Duel..* the*

e gifle of our being we 
ought lo know and believe, then the Stall 
ie ae leally ear own ne it would be if, 
he ring the knowledge nad гань, we ra- 
.o«ed In act aoooewingly. We oaoaot 
escape from the obligation to perform a 
duty, whether lo God or man, which we 
may know and ought to kaow. by not 
knowing It We are jael ae really bound 
to make tbe heH poeeibte uee of oor powere 
in knowing what our dutiee are. ae *w are 
io perform thoee dutiee when known. If 
w# fail to do eo, thee we etit without aay 
•'#*eaw." The God of the Bible eayei 
“Wo eato them that call evil good, aed 
good evil. that pet darkaeee for Tight, aod 
fight for dark вето -, that pet bitter tor eweet, 
«ad eweet tor bitter." He who dove thie 
.. responsible lo God tor dot eg 
be jadged therefor lathe flam 

Bo writes Dr. Spear la the Independent. 
If there wa* того of lh* sturdy common 

la the literature and speak і ag of lodey 
aad lew of the weak «eatimeut that it doee 
•ot matter what a man believro if he aete 
ngkt. It weald be ва Ie 
1 'peoielly ia tbeee daye, with aa opei 
Hible, fir mea lasily to 
are rxoaeed from its moot devout aod 
perwroiiet elndy, bvoeoee they art i,*nor- 
aatiy eiaoero ta a hereditary balk*,' ie tbe 
utmeet dl «reep#ct to God whore wcrd i* ia 
( •irLaade. Pawl,la Romane,flr.t chapter, 
diclaree that the heathen are without 

who bad oeiy the book of nature 
to есе», and be calls hleeelf the akief of

etanoro aad with the than aey oih t.
A frw deye, ray the Sabbath before the

d, without a irrmor and with-it in Mea*— Ехтжхмж —Tbe exoil Boh I, varying in age from 11 to 26, with 
a eproial request that they will read themohueetts over the stead taken by the 

Rrvmanists toward the common rohoole 
continuée. The hierarchy hae ordered all 
Catholic children oat of the public schools 
into their own pareehial schools. The 
Boston Evangelical Association appointed 

mittee to protest .garnet the action 
of the Всі- wt ВзЬ' -1 Beard tor withdraw
ing Swinton’e text hot* from the schools.

lunate prayer
God will he “Inquired of io do theee 

things tor ue."
Let wot only prey for ouree'vee and 

respective cherchée, bui let ee
remember le frayer the whole body. Let 
tbe «wa*or cherchée remember the larger, 

rare the stronger wl 1 not forget the
we will get ialo

for

sponsible for the актовеє of "tbe other aorvttioe They w 
Also a resolution wse passed calling upon he]f Г Some of the* ftel it their bound* 
the state to resume at oeoe control of the 
publie rohoole, aad to make attend an oe

it, awl will Iday.
weaker. Щд th* 
okwr eympnlhy aad be ready to bear sa. h 
other'« bur Jens aad * fw'ill the law of 
Christ.

Truro. Sept. 17.

few I WTO crowded

ia a On
that they »T lev. і Л.АГШ. or ЖК1ГІГІ.

, і, . . . know who will lake port, ned el meet wbro tbe «■—>1 ef week level rod la tbe
li flueneee they think beet for them, who wm mj. Therefore with e view lo mnetlsg," Work f wb* are we |u*d toe 
sb.ll d..j Ibem lb, rlghtf A, lb. bl«« fto- lb«. .b. «. b.. to H. .b. „II «. «.b w
ti«., .0 ..ppoit ft*, lb. p.bl.0 obtol UUed u,, мг lb. A—, lb ------ rr A—
ee«M bejflfltiy elâieti er gtoelrd tor lh«. « -to. «brr bAlft- 1 râ« Uto toltowlr, l«b .,*«.»»*.* lb.
«•P»»» A"1* *• bl.to plb.nd ftw. ■, *, <SF*i«.

Маау a I • у actor ia Ike oeetree at kn
eed hte eeroer hi 'b# c ’oekag aad 

to do

Ufa bee e

herb end Is tStvdw'l negro wlag toe* ef 
GodetTOQleetev. Btepbea Marshal 1, a acta
ble lend* of the Pseebytertoa party la the 
tiaeellke 
Ikeotegfeal dleeaeetoee aed political move- 
meats, he wielded, le 
D saisi Burge*, a poverfel aad wide 
spread ІвІ 
rsmaias weie interred iu Weetmleletir 
Abbey with due eolemalty aed bower. 
Shortly after the rue torsi юе of 
hie boo* were wan aly taken from iheir 
plaoe of eepulture end teased ie'o the open 
yard, with lumbers of others treated la 
the same iahumaa maaaer. No coalempt 
or iodigeily that could be beeped up* the 
living or dead who had labored and etrug. 
gl d and suffered for liberty of cotecirace, 
and the rightful liberty ol the euhjee*, wee 
deemed Id great. Who «ball eay that 
“tbe fcimtr deye were better than 
there Î”

Tne present ie indebted to the past, and, 
perbape, if we roali*» at what a price our 
forefathers purchased our present privi
leges, we should prise and improve them

І о tolerance ie elor to du. It wounds 
where il cannot kill, and shows its ugli
ness, even where It dare not, cannot strike.

8 іагсеїу twenty years ago, a young man 
belonging to my CMgregation in thie place 
died, and there wee no available burial 
place except in the parish graveyard. The 
deceased btio3 a Dieeenter.the vicar would 
not bury him, nor alio* any one else to 
conduct a funeral service within the bury
ing ground! The only thing to be done, 
after a brief servie? at the house— an un 
common thing in England, ibe last sad 
ritee being almost invariably observed 
around the open gr v 
the procession outside tbe galee in the 
public highway, aod there tffer the last 
prayer aad prjuoun* the leoediotioe. 
Then tbe gat* were opeued, and we were 
permitted to enter фе national gruv.yerd. 
Arrived at th# grove, we lilwtly lowered 
ibe «Л і, ellwtly took ibe last look, aad 
eileeily bad to walk away i «be reverted 
successor of the apottlef sot of him 
who leased* tbe Bavwui'e boeoa

•eplf
•eb! і reels heroin amtou of 

Wbehroero wwhed
•omebrng uokle, eoroelklug greed T Lle- 
i* I h te tbe veiw ef Daty «peeking i 

“ You may all be hero* or h«сейме. 
Not per bapiu eeroe eupreme
lb# bettlegeld, oc Iu some fearful wreck \ 
bet by wtiug bravely, faithfully and kiud- 
ly, Is year eeveral comm* spheres of lift t 
patient, cheerful, ireeifel i daily beariug 
yourcns'i dally doing your.work і eleedi- 
ly * "ooktug eato Jesus, the author and 
fle.eber of faith-’"

uabewd of weigh

—Mmols—A Mr. Sue, « U. l.« ». 
graduetiag els* of Yale, hae rofwrod the soil тр мавп tub rear* 
< ff.-r of a rolary of •б.бО#, то a 
player in order to study for the miaietry.
Thii у wag man h* moral fibre * well * 
phyeioal muscle. He givee 
•troc g man every way.

2
aad 4*» elopes the yowag 
wouderful degree. To the* who dee ire 

eiF end are will! ig to work ap a meeting cf 
(kin hied, I would suggest the Inflowing

weahh, uto кого, le
bullChrist, when he thought be wee thereby 

doing God nervier. He wee guilty btcectbe 
be oegbt to hove k

let. Have a live leader. Aa 
peel* into le . h iad le e flee * a dull 
pray leader lo lewd leepiretina to a prayer- 
meeting. В elk

. Мавпжє Railway —Dr. De Bert- reproduce ittelf Iu tbeee led. A leader will 
ram, president of the new 8l Marti* Ball- f*l intensely about a praye* meeting, oely

jeaottou with
bettor. Ho*

peogromms *d bymuelev ef a At hie death hi.much lwe vxoueable ere we who heve

Febrwey.........Obi*.ie tbe leedw willGod’s owe worl, If we TOttie down ІЛО 
f rroueone beliefs, b cause we are еівоете 
io them, though not beving used our beet 
powers to fled out the troth.

t Mexico, Croirai and South 
‘ I America.March... by.

way Cotnpaey hae informed thedirrofore of м he reulisee the great ieporUroe of the April..................Jen*
our Ben і nary that the St. Marti»# railway oerotioa. A leader above ail «there need* J1) .........
will be opeued for paawnger trail) the a baptism of tbe Holy Qboel*d of flrv. 
lait of November, *d will be kept running 2nd. Make the prayer-meeting a subject 
during the winter. Ae * expression of ot eiedy. Preaching ie oroliag the net.
hie regret that the railway could not be !■ «ке prayer-meeting we draw R Iu to see
made reedy in time for the opening of tbe what we have oaojbt. A wiee lewder will
Semieary, and alep io ehew hie internet in «kink, anticipate, plan, and plead much
that inetitutioa, he hae handed in hie «boot, and lor, thie meeting і for much
cheque fer $60, to aeeiet in pkying depends upon the ekiU of the fliber of men

JebUro Aftermath-—That Qosstio* — In reply to eome 
strictures up* Strict communion * 
practiced by Baptists, we ashed oftr valued 
contemporary, the P> esbytarian Witness, 
kindly to give the ecriptura whioh proves 
that for Beptieto to refuse to reeeive the 
uubapt'zvd to the Lord’s Table la* error 
but that for the editor of the Witness and 
tbe Presbyterian body to refuee to receive 
the nebaptlsed to the Lord's Table ie 
acocrding to truth T Thie le the reply :

After all, we think there ie a diff-reno* 
between the attitude of Preebyteriaoe and 
clow com monk» Baptists in thie matter. 
Let a child ot God <rme to the Lord’ 
Table in a Presbyterian church. Let ut 
f uppose him to he met with th? question : 
-Brother O., have you U*n bapt xrd 7” 
‘Yes/ “Brother G., yon era we too ue lo 
tin Lord'» Tablel"—Brother G. ie never 
aeked how much of him wae applied to 
the water, or if the whole of him wae cov
ered wiih water, or if water wm non. cd 
upon hie head or fMe, or only sprinkled. 
Б» believee that he was baptised, and we 

go bebfhd hie deolaratkn. But 
now we are ie a Beptiel church. Brother 
M. hae preached a faithful goeytl sermon 
there, aod the communion ie to celebrated. 
Brother M belie»* iu Ibe oommueioe of 
‘•into. Bnt, “Brother M. hero you ever 

baptis'd T" “Yw I’ How, when, 
, by wЬршГ ' “I wm bkptised with 
Г “Bet wets you wet ml Ovrrf— 

were yo* tmmrrsedt * "Bo.” "Brother
M. your bapd* U not baptism at all, 
you ttnaot or me to Ibe Lard* Tab s.”

But I haro ia einoerty walked tolble 
metier aeoordieg to tbe heel light I c л 
ibiaie." “No matter, there In only ere 
form ЬІ bepdem—IwmW'âee." I bate
tbe ВоІй^ЇІуЇДЇ , I

в. M -,
“Неї y* m Bit Ai

......та
August.......... Bib’e lands.
Beplroroer.....India.
Oofobef..........Isiaideof tbe Bea.
November.......R-xuenCatholic c untrue
December........Oor Indiana.
Having analyeed every hymn In ’ Gospel 

Hymns”(oonrolidatrd), and claeeifled them 
eooording to enbjeoto, I have placed the 
followiag under the title * Work and 
Missions." To thoee who uee thie book iu 
the prayer meeting, I commend the* as 
appropriate lor uee in the monthly mit- 
•weary meeting:

18. R$ecne tbe perishing.
26. Beviour, tby dying love thou gaveet

33. Weary gleaner, whei
47. Not now, my child.
74 O to be nothing, nothing.
82 Onlv an
96 Nothing but lesv e.
98 Go, work In my vineyard.

120. Hark the voice of Jeeoe o ying.
123. Work tor the night is coming.
145. To the work, to the work.

O reapers of life’s harvest.
156. O where are the reapers that garner

rother up the sunbeams, 
down, oil It down.

Home Missionsic 
aritlme Province#

morning prayer meetiage $ how eweet their 
memory «till. It may be taken ae a elud
ing rule the: all who rise superior to the 
'fstiguee of Convention work and attend 
the* meetings*/*0*'** • prêtent reward.

A word here ro to the preaidency of Con
vention before I forget. Much wae ex
pected of the new President, bnt he ex- 
ceded, did he not T That ie the general 
verdict, I.know. And no* we look forward 
to Lie retiring deliverance. H e wenk ie 
not over.

Some facts for the falure histories:

Privately eek eix to meet at your boose

Ьго«,°!<і«ії*5в™.,ЬіЇ!ї1ї,ь5ї£! SoriptwM* •«,„». Iti..b.lp 

but, ia addition, amumee— and it ie time* to announce oo the Sabbath the eub- 
miog a g d deal—tbe riqbt to eit in jeot for next prayer-meeting. Borne get 

on Ofl. flfld to ..H, to « Mi liti of ,„ljxU priori o, ,1, monihe 
eayt 'no, it ie not eo, you uave net oee* . 
baptised! That form of baptism whioh 
you bold to ie eo Ohr'ieti w baptism at all, 
you may think and. profound I у believe eo,
but it ieo’t eo.

Henry Vaughan, Prof. C. F. Hartt, and 
Dugald Thomson were baptized at W«,.f- 
ville, April let, 1855. The Granville et 
church (now called the First Baptist church 
of Halifax) was organised Bept 30, 1827. 
Io the morning of that day, L wie John
ston, M. D , J. W. Nutting, Mrs. L. John
ston, Mrs J. Johnston, Mlle E. Tramain#, 
and Mies M. Grant were baptised by Prof. 
Chase, of the Newton Theological Institu
tion. In >he afternoon, ;he Stone Chapel 
wae Aral opened for public worship, and 
the above-named and Mr. John Ferguson 
were ooniiite>d a church. OoL 7, 1827, 
Prof. Alexie Caswell, of the college 
the city of W*shiegl*,

3rd. Let the leader’s add reee be abort, 
freeh,suggestive. Ten minute# will euf- 
floe to etrike the key-note of tbe meeting.

How much twaddle ie goi n off by wiw HI should dieoouatenance long prayers, 
and good men. Baptists believe that bap- long speeches, long hymns. Loeg anything 
lisa means і nmerse, ae ell candid scholars щ a prayer meeting deeretew the interest 
admit and aevert it rigiiflee. The wbo'e and profit. “Thou ehalt not eteal” ie ae 
(root ol our offending ie that we will not applicable to long f raying as other things, 
admit that sprinkling, with any amount of when a mao or woman takw up titnw that 
conscience thrown in, ie immenioq. I belongs to others. If one persists in long 
meet a m* who is going east. He awerte prayers or talk», go to him privately and 
he ie going weet. We a-g* the q 
aed finally he *ye, **I believe ie ae good bw any grace ia hie heart, he will profit 
oouf&eeee that I am going weet м у* do by the request.
the! I
to eit in judgment * me, end ray I 
wroeg, when I profoundly believe I 
right Г Would you not ray the

28 One more k for Jeeue.
nee oomeet thou.

armor beirer.

150.

m.
been 174 L*t ui 

238. Cat it 
269. When Jeeue comes to reward hie

286. Our Master bee taken hie journey. 
294. Tbie ie the day of toil.
196. Over the ocean wave, far, far away 
298. Mai 11 go *d empty handed.
*04. O land of reel, tor thee 1 sigh.
*14. Tell «*t
364 Treat leg m Ike Lord thy Of J.
360 Thera are lowly hearis to okeriek. 
349. Oeoe wore ne eons God's word to

ITS. A* leg і» th# mcraieg 
Sil. Who to * the Lord's ride t 
III. Brand ibe etorw at the watchmra’s 

eey.
4»*. Bay, to year lamp buiaieg, my 

T9 Buwieg ibe seed by tb# day tight fair

, kindly him to he shorter. And if be
wae to halt with

4th. Bw that the hymn-book le rot roly 
adapted to a eoeial service, but that there 
to enough 1er each perron to have a copy.

iu eewn churobee
demented ? What wo think will not ahaege wly we kook foe every hall А.лей per-

everybody

going east ! what right have you
ordained by 

Rev. Prof. Chase end R»v R'der В irtrn ; 
aed Dr. L-wi» J 'heetou aad J. W. Nuttieg 
•er# ordaierd diaoraa on the seme day. 
The ooeeliinenli

wae It to deplorable to

Ьго СІ Л'i*rn Of here and their firsta matter of toot. le it ray to* abend to Of ting half a
paatoi » nee departed thie life.

Who will olleet aed let ae have e print 
cl ike poetry »r Urn by Acadia аНіше!— ' 
eay ot Bemeel K *t*r, B. 71. Leexhart, Misa 
Hi shop, aed etbere T

The recently pebllehed “General Cata
log ee rad Hieiocioal ltroorde of Acadia 
College, ISM-18 8,” to a valaable mate 
bet oa la ike history of lb# College,

Ibe prwpeotee of the

me that eravtotl* will eroke epeiak draw hymne wtokewt ray beek, bnt *
ling baptier, when bept tom to be 
rad that only. But enppeei we 
admit the klee IkW wke* a mra 
believee » be right rad tree to right rad 
true toe him, rad we meet eek new ledge II tien. WheS wratd Dwtgkl L Moody1» 
ee le be, rad make no peWeet, what would penraklag have be* tIBtot ibe kefpfnl 
betberowltf AU Birarltie wrato be toft ew. ef la D. Ira bey to stogieg f 
to tomato to «гам. Mrory mra. inataed of *tk. Tk# membweef ibeebweb ebouM 
eek lag, whet kaa God «rod, wow'd neb, am be ntged lo 
1 ale ота 1 Throe wbwe peceeet to terete H tbwe whom they droite to eee raved, 
might

rnuok depend# * selecting hymne tkal it 
IS to with tke ekaraeter ef a pray* or teati- 

medy, wtkateoe kelps ike other, rad a 
ef entiy to eradratble to edlSra-

livllg level' 
iém«eodf* while proptog tkrengk hie gerdra feeee 

end Iiet*leg te tke 
eketber we dated io op* owr mow ike rad
re. der owrtelfw liable to a legal tria' aad

It to tely right to eay tk* ike* kae 
been greet Impw remeet in tkto regard 
lines ike pawing of tke Berto’e Bill i «till

Bomewkat e boni ike middle ef tke 
present cnnlsry, mother note Me pel ion 
wee aeeoolatel with tkie borough, r/t , the 
It - v. Morn 11 Mackr-xie. He left tbi# 
■eigShorkood ie ear1 y IM-, end hr 
ard'nt nod el, a Hr voted Christian, a n«e- 
fel preacher, aed an able «orker In the 
oeuee of hightr <ducal on. Be wae grvil
ly beloved aod esteemed i yet by aa ia- 
sore able providence, he wee out off in Ibe 
midst of hie days, when hie Hfr wie fell o

vi me, w fled onithat tbeee to a ddheraeeAll tbto
betwera to mi Pedokapttoteae to kaptiero,

Halwhlok has tong be* well 
there le eut to all tkto ray Met that there

mining ee it d
N B. Bertie* * leoatloa Society (1828), 

ee of board at d tree tor. end

Ig lbs Lted’e

емАМІу, M ■

meeting, eed dee m toe ton ary meeting rack 
itk, there will be, to a rale, oaly two 

•vetoage to tke mrato devoted to prayer 
rad tostimray. Tkie to rat eoeugk. 1 
have found a prayer mrettog fer jeneg 
people e very great Meaning «о my church. 
Bat I bare hr* oarvfel not to create a

•peak out
organe of this eharah ha* draw, rad any 
the' the roal diflhrw* between bh

etoro bapitem, —t

to be to тиіі in trim, The* 
settle them ae! roe down al eaee la a Utile boa el Ik# do* toe that 

Truth would be * » pel tod to til silent, Q**touaHy the leader may, with ad van- 
while error panned be toti tow way. Me. lege eek tor verbal req 
tkie ie net Ike way tbe truth bae 
victor»*. It bea be* by making tm* to eee meeting. Tait form ef Intente 
periooe claime that ebe bee made tb# per- givee dime me* to tke pray ere, aad etee 
grew ebe baa. She has never admitted others thinking about their unaaved dear 

matter how allowed by an e*y eras, I cjuld relate eeveral rt markable 
aaewere to prayrn tffiied to Ihto way. 
Try H, brethren.

•tk. On* a month, flret yrayer-meethg

be era! to tke withUp# ef Ibe aktee lor
marameg com mi nee, together whk tke
htotorprof tke work of tkaâ era ety t a’eo, 
foil lete of all the geverrore ol Ike College 
from flret till bow, e list of all Ike prmi- 
dea'e, prof «—ore end grodoat—i alee a Hit 
ef malrleelato ' • ted?He. Tbie pamphlet, 
6 I pp., oegbt t і be widel/ olroulated. I 
•eppoee it wi і И Perbape It way bo

Id

inetioe eed rare to 
ov r Strict roemnitou T Why sot 
*1 aed grapple toith ae ovpr tbe real lea*! 
W# ere *o* the Witnms mute be bB> 
eattifled with the sophistry than with the 
logic of the above deliverance. It jeet 
amounts to thin Papeete ere «of eheld вр to 
reprobation became they will set вебері * 
baptism what anyone may think to be

to tbe meeting, 
y ai 2» .reqwrote modetie I have bed to

division betwvee joong and old. Ie eeeh-
haveIrg lo develepe young rouverte 

appointed them to lead ihto meeting Iu 
paire. 1 lake my place at tfce <*oor, wel.

Ike attei dw.'e. aad hold Ibe helm 
throngboet tka 'reeling, occasionally urg
ing the timid chrietirae arouid m? to

ooneciraoa, to a p'aea beaide her eupreme 
throw. Tbe men, also, who have prewed 
th# truth forward hare be* men who haw

incorporate 1 with the J. Niro volume. I
assume then will be e Jutttoe vel T

S.A.L,

Iffcsscngcr mb iisitor. 'I
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About Ibii Ііво. ebeu овмНи» » Смеїб'и <heU»7, Ь «Є ом*!». уиіШЙ»!

яЕж&ЬїЖіїії зйтаміжІіРр
Coller- Yea msy ritbdrsw roar pablic filer*, ai ів the рай, «apply her p*t of 
ньому, bat Aasdi* Cotleg* wflf *Ш eland iatelligeat, faitHÜwd efflaeut laborers, 

the bllUid» ta uni o’ the withdrawal In making, expanding Pad sdmioieter- 
yoor grants. fbrir friesde love th*ee iig l»w, ів defending Bad Bdeoeatiag the 

metiiBiiooe, whatever their defects, beceaee right* of the people, in laboring for moral 
(heir B0 etwee here keen entwiwed am id fetor* in the pee* a*d on the | 
them from the 11 ret hoar at iheir existence.

love that which we h*v«

gr V October 8.ШотЯ
w==

•»!>" m, ui гпф im jmi'tmiw*!.

JoA voioe had trembled rahe reed. A* 
he ofitidaded, he raieed hie eyes to Ben e 
and eaw them AIM with «awe.

" I declare, Joe, I teoaldat

flfihoBwi.

er OB Васержае.

backslide and be doe* with ft. He'll find 
it more eoen tollable I ”

“Ton see he’s trying an impoeefoflfty. 
How re it the Bible baeft f To ‘eerre two 
master*.’ Tee, and it eaye, likewise, it 
com4 bn do*#, All tie eaate, poor old 
Wint la trying hard to—*

Why Ayer's Sarsaparilla le 
preferable to any other for 
the cine of Blood Oleeeeee.

В » ваопе BO petenaoai or deleterious
Ingredients enter Into the composition

Sp*t hare hart 
the old (enow's feeling* so for anything,”

“Si&WJS*/Sf; -„„b. „
Met it# eaim nod veatoira alone make 

S* e’iweg іree і etorme sad winter b»*e to 
do WKL grjwih Bed rtiergib. Acedia 

, h* ow alweye been neder a cloud leae #*y 
Tt toy she eaa etogoі mercy oadjidg- 

Toe fear Wen «oarage of the found, re 
wee rewarded 0# the rvfa*al at a charter 
Там irwaHe over sad soother appeared 
le IN-1 Be attempt #e« male ie the 
t jr~t0 Tr~ to mis all dveonisotioB* is 
SB* sehege Tat* rame to toe ground, 

a etreg/to «artsy el І*зе a#o and 
If ate*. Atm SIS fee* lb* ttirmpt 

an eecewed. » t w is ist eaxe rvealt. 
WlOhwBi were to#* і wiihia wire lee » 
fheee •*# «» v^lige Hild., t. tar тому 
to eeest e » Bel ureter’ e»»d end 
SOara » d*d sot d seat the faith sod « oi of 
p> Créés* *ed P.I'lranir Cai| 
they Of at fimm -me red of 
lh# ЄІИ r» Urn# »#i#ne 
flh*e«*#r* ere which Went l> ovhee 
gSÎT U t’.i th* g •Bad » if «ne їв Acadia's 

y, ib» deeervea the 6ret ріам. Вві 
ЬогМ OB lh* aiBS#

E D

£

№ FOBJ
orjlnag^t

ia irai вів g the cseeçioeoe, the 
thought of the oOBbtry, the *■» and 
daughter* of Acedia will ever he (band 
employed; eed their work will bt grateful
ly acknowledged. The time will sever 
com# when there will be oo demand for 
the men sad

wap belt. Wiat dora not lie ; it cost hi 
dear to жек oar pardon eo hamblr. I 
lieve in him, after all. And I am not eo 

he bee altogether missed hie oppor- 
iunity. I think we migkl do worse than 
to pray tor him. and for ourselves loo.” 

“So do I,” said Bert, taming away. 
After a tow moments k* oam* ore 

the table beside which Joe yet stood, re
reading Wint’* confession and appeal.

«1 ray, Jot,” k* began, la a low voice, 
“shall we writs to Wiat sad promise him 
that we will Г 

“Pray for 
Only It will
hear that we bad prayed. I wee 

this moroiag, answering him 
“Aad I wm mena, saying he’d better 

backslide, aad all that," added Bert. “I 
ought to aak hie cardan."

“Bert,’’ «aid Job, seriously, “let’* jria 
in, aad help oae aaotkar. Yea know 
the Bible say*. 'A threefold cord ie not 
quickly broke* . ”

“W.ll,” said Bert, "I will.”
Tee boy# toll oa their keaae, aad Joe 

prayed a'ond.
Bail j'tised ia the amee wih earnest 

, They rose from their k
head# is token of a new aad stored

ьїWe Btinrally 
reared."

Та* devotion and aoaelAeb labors then 
already given to theee іміііпііоее called 

iee from thee# two

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla contain* only
the purest and most affective remedial“ Serve oae aad get the credit of serving 

the other,” said Joe, fiai thing Bert’s speech. 
“Pehewl I’m sorry.”

Tne two lads lay la the shadow of a hay 
stack, this fair vacation day, cooling tfl 
after their cbaee of a first hare.

Wiat bad been with them in the start, 
bat m

J. Hproperties.
— Ayer’k Sarsaparilla Is prepared with 

extreme care, skill, afid c leant! new.form ikeee taeti
leading etatoemea. 8 x years previoo 
<k *. Mr. Bow* had oead oU hie it. flu 
and exerted ail bis powert to efirot a ai.ioe 
of the college» ; bat he saw bis mistake, 
sod openly acknowledged it. In the 
language of ike late Judge Johaatoa, ‘ the 
enormous violeao* ’ eeoeeeary o uproot 
thi* Co lege has sot been experienced ye ; 
Md the horoeoop* gives ao led «alien of 

• is арргоалЬ. Tee prophecy at Mr. Howe 
i# fa’filUd to th* very letter. The graate

st. Jo:Chrietiaaee
ie three

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla fa praaeribed by 
landing physician*.

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
everywhere, and recoma

andS!look back over the work of aixty years; 
the college looks back orer half a century, 
aad together, girded for toil, etraog aad 
stout tor haul*, hopeful and cariais of 
viotory, they look into the fatare, resolved, 
by the help of God, to be prepared this 
day years із give a good account of 
ikemee’vea, “tor we ar* all laborers with 
God. Other mea labored aad ye are 
entered into their labor*.”

Is for sale 
ended by allthey turned a feaoe owner, all ia-e 

bunch, Joe’s aad Wlut’e beads bad corns 
into riel set collision, aad Wint. becoming 
very angry, said some мате, bad words, 
and rtfaaail to run with hie oo n pan tone 
aay farther. Dot, the dog, bad caught the 
hare, the boy* bed eklaaed aad dressed it, 
aad carried it to Ike house, aad having 
re free had them selves wfth a drink of 
buttermilk, bad go— eel into the book- 
yard to loll and ohet

da* mea'. Wiat was bow here to he 
•sen. Taey whistled, bat ao aa*wiring 
whistle asms.

“ Eels mad yet, let him no," said Bert, 
*« hi threw himself lightly oa the looes 
hay at lh* toot at the frag real stack. “He’s 
got a mesa temper-”

“ Seems to me he oses • lo*. of bad 
words for a rrofewor,” Joe auwired.

And thee Bert hsd made the declaration

HERB— Ayer’s Barsapartila Ie a medicine, 
and not a beverage la dlegatee.

— Ayer’s ВагеарагШа never falls to 
», when persil ten lly used,

£im aad tor ourselves T Ye*.
Bitort to him to 

horridthe coeatry to effect a cure 
according to l 

— Ayer’s Baraaparilla Is a highly coo-
80И0ГГ0■0.”

have b##e withdrawn, nod here elands 
Aoadin College rn the hlllekda, buoyant 
aad boprfal. When we glaoM ba k to
• ity year* ego, aad from sixty yean ago 
till lbs present dey, what a revelation 
paeese under our vision I Above the pleas, 
tbs hope aad lh* f«*re, aad the labors of 
wise aad faithful «sen, self-sacrifice rises -
• h# glory aed greet має of their lives. Me» 

gri#f u>il#J oa is ptverty who might hare lived
Q»eis»ir**d ik# #e r* desom і nation D. • a plenty aad worldly setae m ; bet not eo 
С#а*вр «'aad hstore th# А«*ос-аіюа at mu:b hoeoured, act eo mach loved as they 
Lsvwp**’, a tempted to reiet# the pro#i now are by these who hare their heritage 
dear* ah toil took hte chief «apport aed aad ns mpoaeibilltiee.
« aUrv# ha t hw ♦ ••#. etr egg ed with Here thee are the labors, the epint aad 
bie »aioias'. a wee; ,i g mea trying it the purpose of our predecessors. What is 
ap ah ta a weeptef coegrvgauo#. A# it ihe interprétation thereof? Tee voice of 
•a* to that assembly. eo it was ia every the dead, the voice that ie never silent,
Вар’шІатЛу leiheiarv* pro*.ewe. Tne#e -aye, go forward. To the voice of the

lh* «Suraie that gave firmness lead is united lh* votes of the living, and
lesg h aad strvngil m ibe together ibey say, go forward. Shall we

ire* at bate’edge N ver ом go oa ? Are there ao obligation* to do
rafts Col eg* laeen ю the ro? le the teat eh for truth at an end? Ie

war®ih of ear | tier* no demand for the application of 
at deep «www This j meed principles to social, com merci si and 
he eertber eiM cites. ! -aiioeal life ? Free thinking scholar*

real hied In jiiged ; eesin indisposed to be hoeest ia dealing
as cl tudo e sent , with lh* revclatiote of the Bible and of 
• .«ton talo the аа.агаї ecieuoe. The preaching of the 
В-it tne bead* of 1 gtopel ie not aamixed with med n-zal 

•• is» were so strong sad leader that the eepereiitioe. The churches are act all of 
esuraagvmeat wm bet іетрогагт After- he fain, form and practice of those 
wards, when prêtas і for waet of menas pleated by Paul arouad tbe shores of the 
because of tbe leas, tbe g.wrasre re- If edi terme tea Sea The goepel Ьм aol 
де!red t* ewpred tbe work of the College, >«*n heard bj all the world, aad the great 
bet Ibe people row ap lise **• mao aad commission ie «till in ferae. Ia view of 
overud IS* ctiemiiy Tav* Acadia all this, aed more, who will aay that 
College was tor mate is kavieg seen men Bipt:et* have completed their work ie the 
as dsanm. J. W. Beret, Captam Jsob*. T. deper.eeat of the higher edaaatioa? Not 
В Paulk, aed maay o’.bere of like faith to go oa i* perilous ; self preservation 

all her struggle* ever requires it. Keep Aetdia College 
helper* have oom* to her reeree,-Joke -troeg. aed tbe Baptiste will be etroog. 
•toe. Nutting- Pergaeoa eed Crawley, ie Let these iastitatious baoome wash, aad 
tbe pari lament or oa the platform — men ibe denomination will be weak. If ever 
withewi sepenere. tbe* or sow in these the history of any people foreshadowed 
pew « mess, la fiaoecial dffi:eliies the their futare, it ia the edooatiooal history of 
people, led by seek toyman as those named, the Maritime Baptisa. . The world’s work 
be** stand nobly by lb# College. Dr. m the mil fifty ye as, ieitoolod by the lait 
Cramp, too, bore beery burdens aad half ceetery, will ba oo a grand eoa'e. 
dtep'eyei groat tact and firmer** of purpose To# poeeibiLtiee are Iremeedoae. Toe 
when tbe Colkge was ewibstressed or ia preparatioee seem now well nigh perfected, 
peril. Taoegh irifd ogam aad agwe, trust An awe and a dread, portending the fulneee 
m God has меег failed -, aad no • Acs lie, of time ie npoa the world—upon rulere 
Ike kold, is the better for baviig be, n and peon'es But with faith ia God, and 
th tough the fire. DoMler ia act found in b-r old Bible to her beads, the church is 
ibe Cbrtstma'a eocabaler; : aed in# undismayed aed fall at coarage. Chris- 

adversity m success, end the none, wait for the fire free hsayeo—for the 
msaetog of defeat й victory. Spirit’* power through the Christ of hie-

F t wined fca begieuieg to end, every <ory, lb* 5bri*t of Calvary, the Christ of 
part of the hitory of A cadis College gives Go I. By tbit ferae, and this force alone, 
swtdsLoe Of Ood’e fв roar, ia a marked great moral reforms will be carried to 
degree. Beetle we iee together in ooe- inu npbaat aad world-wide encceee. Fol- 

зеетое, aad is*aia( ie ibe iowiog the uplifted croee, the symbol and 
touadiag of thsee asiiiatioae, *e >a> more 'eourte of Cnriettoa power, the united hosts 
like the dee tree of fistioe than simple ftcu of God’s elect will beleaguer and capture 
at history. Tbe bright aad dark features, til the stronghold* of old idolâtrie*i aad 
Ibe peonyerity aed tbe adeeeeiiy, a I alike Bud tha aad Brahma will fall prostrate at 
cos tributs totbs seideuoe that the begin the feet of As conquering Christ, 
ug end work of Acadia CoJ ege beee beer, Ie this tbe time for Baptists to throw off 
accord mg i* the gotd pleasure of Hi n reepoeeibUitiee f Ie this the time to close 
ntder whose taper meodeoee and by wb<se Acadia Colkgv, aad to stop troiaiag 
help ibe iMtiiut<oae bave cootiuued till c holers, teachers, miwsionariee and » ta
lk edoy isle re? Nay, verily I but let the holy

What kind of iedifl rose* would die purpose take, if possible, a deeper and 
regetd tie will of and. eipreeeed is all firmer hold of the Baptist heart to make 
Ш# peaep*nty ? Could w# roe ell who Acedia College fill to the fall God’a 

foua.1 CuriM at these ecbooU, aad ; urpose, to the j 7 of the living, tbe 
know whet і bey have done and what they unborn and those who, having finished 
will do Ijt God, could we eow roe e'l who their course, are sow in the pre.enoe of 
hero geee tbsir heart» to the 8e»*onr aaJ Oud.
MW now to toe* the tkroM of God, aad 
eeeld we bear ІГ-nb them aa ex геееюе of 
tbatr grant de for tbe existeace of 
College, ibie of itself eeald make 
doty ptota. Bee the devons*

*” the** іеммамае» an і sustained them 
their earlwr wages fare #x ■austsd ? 
lineb not! Were tbs afeocate# of cor- 
toll del toe diejera re of the e>gas of the 
time* aad of tie spirit of the supporters 
of thero iasj etM a* they w»'d awake to 
tbe a «pma character of their scheme, so 
їм at keel as Acedia Co >ge i- ooacei aed 
•at ao sorrow, aavioae spirit fl^de a p 
oar* Bother, e bear » god-peed i# ebror- 
folly ritesd#d to reelv school, sem e 
academy, college aed uateeret 
wiede with every
compettuos. L-t fijelity to a -acred trust 
aoimote the e school-. Tneir unrobe ie 
not waridly diettoetiou e»d earth'y g 
T* hatp mask ad, to defend aed pro 
Carietmaity, aad to g'ortfy Gad is the 

tor which tb-y s**u

centratsd extract, and therefore the
most economical Blood Medicine In the

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Ьм bad a auo- 
csaeful careef of nearly half a century, 
and wm never eo popular м at present.

“’fiKketag and Ckavtag-

rnah hissed her eaotker-le !aw , bat 
Hath clave auto her ” Tne kks wm good ; 
hat the oleavieg wm b Uer. Or pah show 
ed eh* bad enough «fleetton for the sad old 
mother of her deed heehaad to give her a 
kk», but eke had not enough to quit her

not ready to 
oott someth lag. In 

k ef hamaa history, 
match lets story of

•маЬег леаакй c ■ ■■
at th* •* gel rf deeto. Tne Bee 
Vm F tat—«w I sear Ceigmae. four 
otodsAt*. -■ »!»*'• R Aalheey E 
f декa. Witiiem k Oraat aad V Henry 
K eg-aat the r haafwaa emehed ia the 

4-е. sf ewadw Ban., 0 oam sad ,

"O

(
file from those benefited by tbs us* of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.neat
aad

native load, aad to with her 
Ood’e people. Oa* oould gi 
oh* p aad ever ; #Se wm 

■ make the eaerlfioe that 
this patbetk little toeoh 
pictured to at la the • 
the Moabituh wo nan, w* *M a parable 
that illaetratee ihoe-aade of eiperkaoee ie 
bar own day». To " ealate” Cnriat by aa 
act of public profession at Hie table ie easy 
It usually costs bat link, tor ia these 
times it requires eo gnat eelf-dealal 
a Chrietiae church It may even 
popular step, and giee credit aad oarreaev 
in society. Nj “ spoiling of good.1' 
or dungeon* await « profession of Chris 
tieeiiy In Ааигіеа, м itoeoe did і a Asm 
Minor aad ia Byrne.
' Il CMt something for Rath to o'save an 
to Naomi. We always feel glad that she 
oould not have fores*n the haadeem* estate 
aad the rich hi nemos that wee waltleg for 
her at Bethlehem, for that woald have 
subjected her to the suspicion of selfish 
motives ia bar choice. She acted from 
priaolpla, aad with ao hope of earthly re
ward. ‘ Thy people eh all be my prop's, 

God shall be my God,’ wm a 
noble ooofeetio* of faith. The beauty of 
it lay ia the fact that she cairiad it 
and took the decisive step* that showed 
her hear, aad can science wm in what she 
said. Th* giowiag excitements of a revival 
commonly fill ap our charch-member 
•hip* with not a few Orpahe among the 
genuine godly-minded Rathe. Ia a little 

the Orpahe are back ia the world 
again, to their own ein, aad the church’s 
sorrow. Profession is емуj then oom es 
the trot of performance. Re rivals oover 

thrashing-flior with sheaves. The 
duller and more mone louons seasons that 
oo ne afterward winnow oat the wheat 

si guilt 
alT the

::
fellowship.

A few da

raxrAjus »r
Dr. J. 0. Ayer A Oo., Lowell, Mass.
Frtss gl ; atx bssttee, $i. W<*|b 0» • boule.referred to ia oar first eeetew 

“ I believe yoa,” said Ben 
J je’e "I ia tarry," So am 

think Wint wm in

oyn la'or, Wint real a Ivlkr 
Joe aad Bert, klliag of their 

resolve, their prayer tor him, and their 
fellowship with him. Aad whae he had 
read It be laid hk head upon hie arm and 
cried tor Jiy. Par he received ft м a 
word at forgiveness nod see j ranсe from 
the Ssvkur whoa ha had eo wronged, aad 
to whom he had ao earnestly cried, 
for hie own mercy’s sake be woald not 
•ufl-r hie diekyalty to dietroy the eoule or 
bieder the ooevereioo of the friends whom 
he loved.—Marring Star.

I to pr eel lee whet he profs seed, bet 
bout changed my opinion. I don’t 

peeked to be a Cbrieika aad kt my light 
shine, and all that, but I'd be Mbimed to 
do some Ibiogt that Wietdoee-gst .-red м 
fury at nothing, aad then he too mulish to 
own that I wm la th* wrong when I wm 
conviaoed of my mietah*. And—well—it’s 
тем to be calling ap a fellow behind hie 
back. Djo’i let’s aay any more.’’

’* N\"enid Joe. slowly "we won’t. OJy 
Wiat Ьм petered ont eo. He 

opportuelty—and he'e missed it. 
Your** when Wint stood up there aad 
pave i* hie experkaoe, and talked ao nice 
in that prayer-meeting, yon remember, he 
talked last the way I felt, precisely, only 
ooalda’t have g:t it off id that eliek fMhtoe. 
And I said to myself, ' Now, old Joe, if 
Wint elands up to all that and makes a 
good fight, and сотеє oat ahead, why, 
you’ll start in, that’s all.’”

“ Why didn’t you go in then, if ytu felt 
that way V* мі ed Bert, tuning hie evtoe- 
iehed ayes oa hie comp* ioa. “ Yoa act 
enough more like a Christ i en than Wint
”« .bock ki> Ш.
“ I wm afraid I wouldn't bold out. Wiat 

ie smarter than either von cr me. I 
thought it wm well enough to let him try 

If he held out—then—”
•s” said Bert, "he’d have been a 

I thought of it, too, 
to me m if there 
in a fellow when 
verted ind bora
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ame swae toiloasd
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CLOCKS,ASSOCIATION. 
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Waey. aad ft seat alw AUTHORIZE!) CAftTAL. - $60,000.
New Gchad tn'*Wart* at maay fnsode Organized for tha purpaaa of

At tW lata meetings at Obautoaqia- the 
Rsv. Dr. P. 8. H-nson, of Chicago, gave а 
lee'nre on " Backbone.” which bristled 
with witty aad striking points.

To stand alone I It 6 one thing 
elbow* ; it ie oae thing to feel the laenira- 
tioa of fellowship M you stand awaiting 
the charge. Bat to etas I alone м Naah 
flood in the midst of

buying, selling, improving amt 
ranting Baal Batata, and negoti
ating Loans upon Lands and 
other securities. ТВОЇ

Bides
He •aid'.I

AGENTS OF
The EqulUble Mortgage Company

or XXW ТОВК.
Cajuu/petoupto'cash' - їмй,000.

aad thy
in^the

___ beside the altar on which 
ly beloved eon wm stretched, aad 

ag the gleaming knife while hie heart 
і in hie throat, and vet obey God , to 

stand os Mow stood in the presence of the 
king, witk tW proud eoneotoaiMW lb

Г a surging eea,
multitude ; to el

A1
midst of a mocking 
Abraham stood bee

out, ГОДЖЖОС

hie oa Be bought an

I їЛ'їЛ-иГ,
amount, and Debenture» for sale. Promptfâ-’-AüeSfSl.’Ül’rSÆXÇ
afs Ox dm neat, literset-Marin*. Invem- 
menv Principal and Interest payable at ■>•

bat he
wm God's ambaeaador ; л stand м E i).b 
•food in the presence of the wicked Abab ;

Hebrews flood in 
debased their

pi880lutwhile
offioe of this Association.

As as evidence of the 
of the eeeurttlee of The

superior character
Company, we are assured thstoftoe mUtfona 
of dollar* which have been Invested In the 
mortgagee guaranteed by them during the 
last ton year», no lnveaW has evsr bsen 
obliged to watt a day for either principal or 
interest. Writs tor pamphlet giving particu

le stand M thôe 
that viet muItltnde who
mea hood before the image (hat the king 
•at up—three that stood erect ia their God 
given manhood ;• to stand м Ne be mi ah 
stood when he proudly said, ' Shall each a 
man ulfl •?’’ to kneel м Daniel did, 
though the Ікає were saarliag yonder in 

od m John the Baptist 
of guilty Herod ; to 
•eouing at righteous- 

mm, temperance, and judgmsnt till he 
made Felix tr*mb!e on bis thr 

Savonarola stood In the 
of the guilty duke ; to stand 
Lu‘her stood in the Diet of Worms ; to 
•toad aa Co umbes stood io tW midst af a 
mutinous crew,with hie eyes searching for 
the wor d that lay beyond i to stand м the 
Pilgrim Father* stood—thaak God for the 
Pilgrim Fathers 1 I thaak God that they 
•truck a rook when they landed—if they 
had struck ao Illiaoie prairie instead, the 
whole history at America would have been 
different; they struck a rook and they 
founded a government that 
ed. I think it likely that they were not 
the pleasantest people ia tbe world to live 
with. I have a little sympathy for Mre. 
Livermore who wm broeght up in a family 
of that «ind. 8a* wm toaght that Sunday 
wm a funeral day i that aha mail sot look 
at the yiduree oa Suadax. 8oe meet not 
•lag or whistle anyth і ag bet something 
solemn on Sunday ; she most not thrum 
the piano ; aad she wm hardly allowed to 
кок oat of tbs window oa tbs law i for 
fear eke might ew the lambs at play, at 
the close o# a dismal <lay aba threw і errolf 
upon her bed aad said, "I almost wish I 
WM dead ; I almost hats SundaySaid 
h«r sister, “You «ricked thiag ; what will 
yoa do when yoa get to heaven, where 
they doe4 have anytkiag eke?" “Ah. 
well, I wont bother about that bow ; maybe 

4 have to go there, after all.” I am 
glad the Pilgrim Fethen lived ; I in also 
glad they are deo< Taey laid the found
ations broad aad deep, and gave a type of 
character to our American civilisa*» 
that it win saver kea.

грав paetoe
under the to* 
ditt a co.

first
-'y™,

help to us, I know, 
at the time. Bat it koked 
ought to be some change 
he professed to be ood

the

ties In oonnej 
branch, and

from the chaff. In Ibis solemn and 
cant fact lies the reaeoe why, with 
occasional large ief atheriage, tin 
working force of Christiane 
ek>wly.— Rn T. L. Co y 1er.

BON. WM. PUG BLET. PreeldenV 
AETHVE I. TRUEMAN, Bec.-Treae.again, and etartiee in a new life.

“ He ітЧ making mnok progreaa in the 
Christina life, oertoia,” trying to laagh. 
“ He’d better do m I mid, backslide, воД 
doue with it. Tnen he woa*t be a hypo
crite, aed that’s what he ii now, or I’m— 
ba; there, we mid we wouldn’t backbite, 
and here I am at it again. Come on, let’s 
ran down to the pond and take a paddle. 
Dinner won’t be ready for a half-hoar.”

D.nner time came, aad Joe eed Bert, 
freeh from their bath io th*‘mill-poed, 
came too. They had quite forgotten the 
•light oollieiou of the hare-hant, aid won
dered that Wist w • not oo hand, especial
ly m he knew there wai to bee peach-pad- 
ding for desert. Joe celled, Bert whietkd, 
end Pwillie blew the tin born, bat ao Wint

defiaiusa at their den ; to eta 
stood ia the
ttned as Pau l stood

Coe. PHaev Woe. 
January 16, &. JOHN. ». B.

Agents and <
oonttnuea unelx Us Pulpit.

Wa V,r"° for the nwwfli 
aecorded to Tl

The preacher ia the p ilpit muet not fail 
• •member that he ie a herald to pro- 

authoritotively divinely revealed 
and to testify well-attested foots, 
•ly to be believed, not an advocate 

to argue and defend поте thesis and pro
position; that he ii an ambassador to make 
known the will and announce the message 
of tbe Sovereign who kat oommintoned and 
seat him, not a philosopher to speculate 
curiously concerning a theory, or reeeon, 
however ecundly, m to the origin or 
anplioatioo of some principle ia e'htoi or 
economic*. Njt ia he to regard the pnlpit 
м the piece for a learned lecture en 
apologetics in 
truth, or for an elaborate refutation of 
prevalent hereay, or for tbe discuss*» of 
some passing aspect of social or palitioal 

The pulpit ie not a mere platform 
for the discuea*» of civil, moaioipal, or 
national affairs, aor a rostrum where 
iatelleotual gladiators may eat r into ooe- 
test absut the affaire of the common wealth 
*r the condition af the State. Bui it existe 
for the oae express parpoee of preaching 

and Him oraoified—Christ Jeeua,

claim

most sure wilt oot Unuat 
andeiyleoMI 
and wareroemmsm agenoles throe 
for the sale of 
of Ж arm Mach

i. Chanresponded to either familiar earn
“ He must have gone up to the apnle 

picking at 8/kee’,” said Jje’e ancle. The 
Sykee hoye were ever here about eleven 
o'clock, aad I mw Wiat coming serose the 
bara-jard just M they came in tbe big
**After dinner Jo* aad B-ri w**i into 

town to do some srraede for Jos’s uaclv, 
ou whom form the t ree bore were visiting. 
They did oot retara till lot*.

"what seat W.at off ia snob a hurry ?" 
asked Usds Joe, as they eat down to tbe 
•upper that WM ffaitiag them. M No bad
°*wilt7 І. Ь. «ом 1- lb. 1U. i. 

oae voice of eurprke.
" Packed hie traps and left ou tha three 

o’clock train. Loosed mighty down ie the 
mouth, but said you boys would nader-

The b ye did not under*teed, however, 
uetil they went to their room at night.

“ I do wonder whet happened to Wint?” 
wm Joe’s first word oa entering their eaog-
'*”p.rbs~ Uiii will w!!,-i«Jd Burt, M 

hie free fell oa a note, addressed ia Wiat'e 
bold band to " Bert eed Joe.”

“ Reed it, Jo».”
And Joe read :
“ Dear Fellows i Forgive me. I’m go

ing home ; Pm not fit company for you ; 
I’ve done yon all the berm I am willing to 
do. I oak year forgiven ew, aad I beg yoa 
not to think that there ie noth leg worth 
having in religion because I have disgraced 
my profession. I wm on the other side of

is rook-bottom- UND
the defense of Christian a » pedal totett 

TlLtrOONl а
la tbs fatar* of Ibe Dominion,

Acadia College. Two 
edooatki, radically diff real 
rally hostile, hare been aad 

other menacingly 
». une save, subordinate the 

oonecieaee aad tb* judgmwt in tbe work 
of elucatioo to that something, called the 
church ; 'be other demande freedom for the 

and the eoul, and indepen feaoe for 
the mao. Ceiplicetioee aid oollieioee a-e 
trobabie, if not iaevitabk. Aoadk Ьм 
haf some experience ia this work, and, 
therefore, will be prepared to take her 
part in tbe flial settlement of the qaedton 
Tnue far her record ia good Whatever 
Ьм bees dose ia the last sixty years for 
popular education in every grade, nothing 
ьм been drae to liberalise tbe policy and 
practice of these institutions, for in their 
wgiunioge their freedom wni up tot e 
oeet standard of the present time.

(jompromiee eed ex pad касу’they have 
never knows. Tneir work Ьм beea ia 
strict accord with their avowed principles. 
Oo the platform aad la the pre* Dr. 
Crawley defended the right* and reasoned 
powerfully for tbe education of the people 
Good résulte soon come of these benevolent 
shore. Tot itfl senoe, which, from the 
first was good and mingled with that from 
other so arose, in helping along 
«donation, at length 
laid Njvb Beotia 
under 1

life.w >rk ie ia store tor

and permanently hostile 
are MiM ooklag each c 
in tbe face. Oae ea~

IbU iasass»
DM foundni

w! |Q|

Cbrift
who ie the Re-urrsotkn aad th* Life— 
Christ the power 
wisdom of God, through whom we 
have ao* received the reconciliation, 
and in whom we have our redemption 
through Hie blood, the forgive a see of our 
I ree pa *e« according to the richee of Hie 
grace. What a them* I Surely it demande 
the most devout, earnest and prolonged 
meditation from him who would wisely aad 
advisedly speak of it. Careful, honest, 
thorough preparation ie indiepeneabk to 
one who would eocepUWy and profitably 
attempt to persuade men to Mkaowledge 
the bird Jeeua м tin ir Master, and to give 
themeelvee to Him. In such preparation 
much of the power and uaefolnwe of the 
preacher і iee. Tbe apoatolio iojjao’ioa ia 
this matter ie, "Give heed to tradios, to 
exhortation, to teaching. ... Be diligent 
in these things ; give tkyeelf wholly to 
them, that thy prog гем may be manifest 
to all."—Homiletic Récita.

І of God, and the

DE W00DILL,
I

- POUR TAIES DU—

Pâtn, des Biscuits, dM Bonbons, des 
QslffttM it Am Patimriss.

BIBN.PLUi LEGERS. PLUS DOUX 
ЕГ PLUS SAINS QUE PARTOUT 
AUTRE PROCEDE, AVE ) UNE 
GRANDE EPARGNE DK TEMPS. 
DE TROUBLE ET DE DEPENSES.

ESSAYEZ-LE.

OAi
•iiy. To the 
of rivalry or BELL

'ory. IF1
/1 ariette sa tbe tufty Reset! a-

" S^aakeg cf ike old Pari tan Sabbath, 
as it w*« observed io hi, yooagvr day», 
Oliver Wendell Holmes eaye t ‘ I have 
never got over the eaddeekg,ttf\cle ■ f ibk 

ly disci pi ім > indeed, I have hardly re
covered from ft -o this day.' If Ibe etera 
old Purl tea Sabbath, with he enNlaiog, 
•aHae ug m et», wrought out eoeh j -von» 
aotaree m Beecher’», aad gave to tbe world 
•aoh a beau iful bleeding of tenderaeee 
aol strength, laughter ani tear», bean 
drap pathos aad runny aumor as Oliver 
Weudell Holmes, kt a* hav- another eve- 
lory of Psritoe Babbetba. U^ to -tata tbe 
Saodey of tb* hrar-g rden bee foiled to 
bring forth a Holmro or a Beecher. It bo*

-4
chief end

Craierira at «sperieecs fca« given the 
owe mill»** of Bept • • on this continent 
erne educMieoal po'tcy Гьі» corns» of 

fotbfnl applicotioe of their principle#, 
bee# fv! owed і heir own pillar of 
W.tb race - like fi»»»*»* they 

mood by iWtr policy. Ie founding 
Monos Aoadnmy, six y yeirv ago. the 
•m;m* s# tbsra praviaoee deeded their 
pefoy te tbs higher edaewtee. F-ну years 
apt this poltev wm mfliroed by the 
•M'dLboe.i of Aeadie College. Is this 
primp eow to be reran ed end ibk eoik 
•topped f Are these dears ю be clwed, aed 
Ш» CafWge, hallowed by tbe live* aad 
«Ohara Of to# honoured dead, aad the 
liste» by ibe test», «one aed prayers 
Варім eartbtee, to be wet lato tbe 
* bean tees beggar, ta seek earlier seder

PC
THAT VAL 
A 200 Acres,

CANA
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Farm. *
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4XJCX ON EARTHrJ,

Tth* boy-etaek, where—you won’t believe 
ma, but it ia true—I waa k nee ling aad 
praying for help to conquer my hateful 
temper and to control n; wicked tongoe, 
when yon two onme there. I beard all 
yoa said. If топ are right Bert, aid I am 
oily a hypocrite, then нау Gad be merai- 
fal tom*,* ein мг. There ie ao other 
prayer that I ono pray. But if, as I 
humbly truet, in spite of all my wlekad 
disk»iliy, I am a disciple of Christ, Urn, 
tom I most pray. God be meseifol to ом, 
eed forgive me that I have eo dteboaorad 
my 8*near. O follows, one't yoa brip me ? 
I know that I ooght to bare bran • kelp 
to yoe. sad I’ve eelf kea A " *
Bet I did woof to live *om to win you 
both Iff Christ. I have mieeed my oppor
tunity, муои aay, Joe,and what oaa Ido sow 
but pray that you may apt et* yoere.and 
that my extremity may psora to be God's 

Oh, pray far me. I am 
l« what you Laid this morning.

ZZ&TZ'Z
me, aad hole myeelf. Of мага», after the 
way I have Head, and tbs dead failure I 
kora mad* ia tbs Christian life, nothing 
that I can ray will be Ifkaly to івЙмем 
roe, yet I trill eny, tha: if I sever triad 
before to ‘ellmb sp Z ■’• Ml,' I mean,by 
Ood’e help, to try tow. O fellows. I fera 
oa both, aad І мк your pardon tar all tbs 

bam I bora done yoa. If yoa fera es,

Brunswickand Ntw
rating obligations to

none, which the future historian will not 
fail to veoagnise. Sir. Char lei Tapper, 
a étaient from these haHe, ie, м wall 
know a, the author of Nova Sootin'* tyatom 
at iras schools. Dr. Read, another dim. 
• >«. initiate.! aad ooe firmed the ad minis- 
«ration of thk law ia a hailstorm of 
prvje tioa, aad eetiled it forever. He did 
the earn# thing for
the bay. Ooostn .lively, therefore, Acadia 
College ie sacredly pledged 
battles tor free eoasciseoee 
sohaak to tbe bit'er and ia tb* Dominion 
of Canada. The work sf Acedia College I 
Why, she bat oak began her work. Tnoee 
who would kaow^lt rifaiuet wait till after

Have you never stood by 
which penetrates la; 
emptiness aad ugliness ? There ie 

only the wsy. miry bad of the craak ; the 
blue Hue of ocean ia for away oa th* hori- 
xoa. Thera ie eo катав power by which 
it oaa ba filled with water The little 
streams from tbe hilleidae coo'd raver fill

■ ef
aad Шthose iaetitu- Mhs eea 

Men it*

lfitf Lot»-Vi «lf
МІГь.* Aaad aa Austin* 

somehow tool sort of a prod oat 
tb* old

at tbe 
world J. E.

Commieiтшto bo qtlto ap ю
гамма mo k. If U te n> ю tbe тмк al 
to-doy, then beavva rave tbs mark. IF usa 
yoa rue ер tbs basting to-monde, re
member that h eras the sternly gaidb, old 
Paritaa S.khatk that ha ebel tbe Frnnb 
of July. ‘ Tae day we oakbrats,” dear I v 
beloved, wmb4 bora ia a Chicago beer 
dive oa a Sunday afternoon, not by a J if-

bottom, aed wledi і a to every bead of tbe 
•bore, and fills every orarioe at tbe rooks | 
it oorara tbe keg grasses, It drives you 
book step by stop і it surges ie, Hf lag itself 
with quiet etnagtk, until tbe lHtk golf ie 
filled to the brim, aad tha bowing billows 

1 the ships are 
lifted from tbstr beds aed sail away to theft 

Ти islet ie foil і It ft 
fi led with all tbe fa'-lawe af the oeeea, aad 
with He mighty power. So ws are emtKy 
till we are fl.led with the power of God, The 
mile and merifioM aad datiee

neighbors across
ladaed, to teem as terni talks wkiei, having 

tegb praviditase eo etrlklag, that 
Fsibw Itrilsg, at ibk rises, ia 

• bopgp momrat name# A eed a Co leg# 
**tb# ebtid at Fwsudeeee" I Aek tor the 
tank aed і erpoee of tb*
MS? la a letter.

fete Jadgt
^•VwarT wbteb pew wi b the growih, 

nod eteragthera Wftb tb# SI réagit ef ibe 
todwtdooi aad the mass, ek lk Ьгаздееі 

wot toe very fi ire of the heart, 
ami kora agit with the text are of the 
mar J Varna ami tee mee-al rake asm, k 
am grieg to be еугаодеї ettbeat the 
«s m a at soma тми< vtekooa.”

la I tie 
ibteCriiege

X êntt^fight the

%
sFtosa of tony years 

poblkbsd la tbe 
■ «agar, (seat the *e ef tbe 
J tosses, we tbiak, ie tbe Iher eeateaatel, VreXm

eoald heed. Вик 
speedily removed by tbe use ot Ayer's Ipr 
••par i Ile. Y .nag eed old shke ex^tritan 
the woadorfol beaefi# of ibis medtoUo.

children become ptoltiralf 
rra», «ore ear*, tad
і fit jiloee may gfi

awl other eeatwalal oelebratioae before opportttsfty? 
vary wralehed
Jot,U

Tb* Stotbev oaa know it.
The spirit of tbe qga. like e 

eel we', Wm basa poured into all things, 
crystal'! <d aad old. The forcée at work

terrible

—ton
ev. TC

ot Hto
r*vy tor os, bat wbea iMpiratioae 

from God begin to oome ia npoa as, when 
Hie love rites in oar hearts, with His grow 
and inexhaustible poser behind it, we oa 
carry all harden buoyant upon such a 
strength, nai oaa feel aa undercurrent of 
D vine power filling our hr arts.—Gsergs 
Barris.

Geo. A. Betherififtoo, M. Rpresent pro osasse. Q testions of burning 
latereet to o!l English speaking people 
demand » wise aad permanent settlement. 
CsaadiaM are oalkd npoa to help solve 
them. Having given edeeatai talent to 

pat, shall tbs рагром now 
»? Ia sbopfeg an J guiding

A NEW GOLD MINE. 
0.0. Ribabdi k Co..

Grafs,-I have___
floor mao ibe that I 
girai a goto#* tor _
MllAID » LtlUtKXT.

W*SM
SF

the time la the prat
—tM gladly bara 

*j at tbaâ same 
T. B.BALS

tea go age tbs enter, to who» •
a teoob, eageaassd tbe tU eta e ia the 

oteaf tbs Baptiste tarty yaore rgo. lie togira err, J03H3ST. IT. B.
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Parsons’ PillsSABBATH SCHOOL. The Danger Uae la Karried Ufo-

The number of divorcee and separation* 
occurring in different period» of married 
life telle its own erory plainly, clearly. 
Tbe blending of two lire», the barmonisiug 
of two different tenfpeiamenie, th a fjuet- 
ment of penonaf incompatibilitiee in 
marriage ie a thing of time. In true lovr- 
marriagte the parties have, at least, a good 
start, and it ccnoti for much in favor of 
happiness. But, even in marriage» of love 
baaed on esteem, there ie more or leee of 
disillusion, especially, perhaps, t) the wife, 
end when the glamor ie gone, danger to 
the family begins. It it turn that iht 
•ente of duty is all in all to the wedded 
par. It they remember for a wuile tbit, 
in marnage, live ie a «worn duty, they 
will by-and-by have leee seed to remember 
it. The first fi.-e years of mtrriage are 
dangerous, the second lustrum is «till mo:e 
dangerou*, and the moral rente and e rain» 
which lead to euberqieat disaster are 

piece duriag those drat ten p ri 
years. Ae time goes on the daager кавова, 
»-d perhaps we may believe that happineae, 
mOlp real, if le«s axaberaat bed buoyant. 
* The last yean ef m<rnn

ftvsn »ba last 
uoh a tat atia» 

wathrnh.

it of happiae— and peace ie no< 
be broke* an after thirty yi

UL IBB UEOlftTl STEPl JOBDA* CROSSE» 
Oa the 10th of Nieto. 14. When the 
people remand from their tente : broke np 
their eccimpment, taking their tenta withlibit fttitat. them.

15. And the feet tf the pries It that bare 
the ark ware dipped in the brim of the 
mater. The onsets were tbe special 
minietere of Jehovah, JûeAÙPf the symbol 
of Jehovah'S preeenc». It whs, therefore, 
M if the water bad stayed at the footstep* 
of Jehovah himself. For Jetdon over 
Jtometh alt hie banks all the «*< of fmr 
vtst: f e , the barley harvest, which is 
during the latter part of Marc» and first of 
April ie this warm aid sheltered region. 
There are two cr three eeripe of hante И 
the river. Nearest the usuaf banka at this 
place ie a low, level beach about 20 rode 
wide, "which low Sate are the banks that 
were flooded when the.'Israelite» passed 
over." The river at tXie place, according 
to Thomeoa, ie shoot 100 feat wide, and 
Ihe margin overfbal-d about 400 feet more, 
making about SOMeet ia total width.

Who this season teas chosen for erase ■ 
ing. This season of hgh water was wisely 
ehoapn ; far (1) the mi male was dee more 
■tagbdUe Md ИаМР^е « U* XesgtnU*^ 
И| Ft bnpbeff thilr mm greater
lamer. (9) Those eheanlpe, had thecroue- 
fog be* attempted when tbe water wee

Studies in the Old Testament 
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CROSSING THE JORDAN.

QOlDJtN ТЖХТ.

“When thou paaeeth through the water*, 
I will be with thee; and ihrtugh the 
riven, they shall not oveitbw thee."— 
Ien. 43 ; 2.

I. PatPABATtoxa roa oaossiso tbz Job- 
daw. First. The fact that the crossing 
was to be made within three days was 
announced to the people through their 
cffiosre, and they were commanded to pp - 

through the

5Î

Make New Rich Blood!ton'

pare food enough
movement tli 10, U).

Second. JiMbna seat two mes a* a ail» 
*T»S U» river, fe Iftra ft# efluftftrs at 
ЛЬф »"•« the еееву («І 1). this 
.vaaaa may road, "Jmhua had ефі,” and 
"than the феа were met out before the 
anaouaoemeat of the lime of depart ore. 
Or they may hâve gone and returned with
in the three days.

Third. A movement wne made toward

to last

pLEABB ip AXE у[-ОПОД 11
De'tev.ng Ood i purpose m ia ta, we have obey» < Ur on lio com» an« labor at tee 

Я1ВІШ І ТІЯРІ.І. Apparently it involve, am-h -a-mflo ■ of home and other 
çereoeat n на forte to attempt and obtain ttGCCRtt. as ml vised, we «ball mere one

lift art protsfcjy the km. 
yenie Of mnrrfegp aa the French 
•hew, may rad ia turmoil, bntnot, 
nnleaa іЧгге baa been turmoil

-*

The basil c 
likely to I 
du-.ifal be

low, would have appeared upas the op- 
pot its shores to annoy the 1er tellies. Why, 
then, did they not dispute it upon the 
present oooaiioe T Tbe answer is simple.

•a up after thirty year* of 
. — The Churchman

BUDS AND BLOSSOMSThey trusted to the swollen river, which 
they knew no army ooeld crone. (4) Tbe 
crossing in harvest wne also provides daily 
ordered with reference to the food of the 

the lend when it

the rivet (3 . 1). The camp had been on 
the pin‘«an io the valley, called Soitliir, 
that ie, "the Acacia»,” from which they 
sow move down to n lower level upon the 

borders of the river, ready to pa* 
, if only n army could be made. 
otsrth. Spiritual Preparation. 5. And 

Joshua said unto the people, Sanctify 
yours elves. The command now 
undoubtedly of the earn# import 
given by Motes, on the eve of the 
of the law upon Mount Sinai (El 
14). They were to watS their pereoae and 
their garments, and to abstain from every
thing that might indispose their minds to a 
eerioui and devout mention to the miracle 
about to be wrought in their behalf. A 
limilar command was generally gives on 
great and solemn occasion» (Lev 2ft j T, 8 j 
Nom. 111 18 і 1 Sam. 16 < 5 t Jowl 2 : 1ft ) 

Sanctification. To sanctify ie to make 
holy, to set yourselves apart from common 
to snored unes. I. This ia the only ap
propriate way to approach a holy God who 
abhors all sin. 2. It eeti forth 
nature of God to othe 
see and understand 1

THERE ARE ltti CITIES 
In the world that contain over one bun 
drcd thousand inhabitants, and there 
are a hundred and one little ailment.* 
brought on by .m overworked constitution 
which might be prevented by the timely 
use of I'uttner'a Emulsion. It Is In dl* 
ease* of thin origin that It baa achieved 
and t* achieving »oeh marvelous résulta. 
Rev. R. T. Brine, I’ugwaah, N. N.. aaya: 
"Being fully convinced that suffering* 
from exhaustion, brain weakneaa and 
rheumatic attacks will gain apeedy relief 
from the use of Puttoer'a Emulsion. I 
feel it a daty to make kuownto such, It* 
remarkable effect* on my system." Dr. 
H. J. Tlpot, of St Peters, C. It., aaya: 
"Judging from tbe results obtained from 
Puttner's Emulsion in the course of my 
practice I cordially recommend it to poa 
seas all the virtues ascribed to it as a 
medicine." чб

ОГ“ Vf,ung and growing children thrive 
oo Puttner's Emulsion. For sale by nil

eno mra*». sa-і those who real taw euoserlh» Send I >r etrvuIaA su I eo etwem, ao<1 eve 
will ae* what others think and tay scout BTDi аїто BLOisr^u.

SO МЕТНІМО NEW * Ipeople і they entered
yielded aheadanoe (see Josh. Si 11. 12).

16. That the mat ere. Concerted with, 
" And it aame to pom f in ver. 14. From 
above stood and roes up upon a heap . aa 
if they were dammed up, and no waters 
flowed down, eo that tbe obaanel soon ran 
dry. Very far from the city Adam : 
rather "far away, by Adam the city," that 
is beside Zaretan, or Zarunah (1 King» 4: 
12). The exact site ia uakoown. And 
the people patted o nr right against 
Jericho. It ia probable that tbe people 
crowed the river at what waa after wards 
called Beth-abara, or bourn of passage, 
which seems to have derived its name from

lT*j[nd the priests that bare the ark 

...stood firm on dry ground : with good 
footing and without flinching from fear of 
tbe waters rushing upon them from above. 
This r#q і red no tittle faith. And all the 
Israelites passed over on dry greund : 
probably at dff.-root pointe, over a wide

Application. The creasing of the Jo:- 
I— .._j to be the great Initiative of Ihe 
conquest. Such crowing over it unques
tionably the great need of the majority of 

•light change 
g»t upon new ground. The great 

of Jordan ie the power of Coriat'e 
resurrection to separate us not only from 
Egypt, bat from nil wilderness wandering », 
and to secure for us an entrance into 
heavenly places.

IN BUDS AND BLOSSOMS AND FRIENDLY OREETINOS.
SldSNOk isra richly tUnsteated ma«a»lne,Jtlghh reejmm* >14, s^v.l ■•»?» te <»fely lots
в I aith work. гоТчіл» (Ивр*і (pim. in vi >гГ«- iriM. —r —1, і\іиипГ~і' a 
•loaary поїм, make It bright aod eh—rv. .lust the thing f<»y yu.ix Ikuitiy. u** yea»
paMMMea.

Ґіз'.То7 К» *T*r" В'уеї>Т*,отГ'* *,,?t**',*Я,"ПЛГ' *4 e mssuntenUons sau :>srmewi
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LADIES ! і
dealers at 50c.
BROWN BROTHERS A 

Halifax, N. S.

Dca*.—A Person cured of 
Deafness and noieea in the head of 28 
years’ standing by a simple remedy, 
send a description of it rate to any per
son who applies to Nicbolsos, ào Nti 
JohnNt, Montreal.

the holy 
3. It flu oe to 
wtrde and mar« 

deeds. "Without holiness no man 
God.” 4. It file us to make n right

II 9CO., Chemists,

Obd'i 4
velloui deed

use of hie special maaifeetatioas.
To morrom : which would be the 10th of 

Niwa (4: 19), the anniversary of the day 
which, 4) years before, the Israelites 
chosen every man в lamb for their 

first Paeeover. their day of deliverance 
from Egypt (Ex. 111 3). The Lord will 
do menders among you. By thie miracle 
(#) God inspired hie people with faith and 
xmrnge for their future work (eer. 10) j 
(6) be pet fear in the hearte of their ene
mies (e) he gave thoee enemies new proofs 
that he was the true God, nd ihtu called 
on them to repent.

II Іж.-твгстіохв about tie Caoesixo 
6. fhfce up the ark of ihe covenant; the
•acted chest eontainiag 
clone ineoribed with th 
meat* (and the pot 
rod (Heh 9s4)). It was called the ark 
of the covenant, beoiuee these ten com
mand meets were a covenant,or agreement, 
of God with hie people, that if the » ф*ІГ 
k-ер the law, he would be their GodT and 
Saviour. And pose aver before the people 
Thera was to he в space of 2000 cubits, or 
nearly time-quarters of a mile, between 
the ark and the people, eo that all could 
sea the sacred symbol of the divine pres
ence (31 4). The separation also 
before the people the holiness of God. "

Ministers and Teachers must lead the 
map. Toev aie to be ever fore mo it ia 
every good work. An tffloer cheers hie 
men into notion по'. I mm behind, but hom 
the front. So the < fficer of God’s army 
should be in the van of its progrès».

We invite you to call and examine ourElegani 

New Stock ofwill

WATERPROOF CLOAKS.Si 30Christian»; not to make some 
but to

▲ovica то Мотиве».-Ars you disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sink 
chi 11 suffering and crying with pate of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so send at once And get* 
bottle of ,- Mrs. Winslow's Soothing вугор" 
for Children Teething. les value la Incalcul
able. It Witt reUerithe poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend open It, 
there Is no mistake About It. It cures Dysen
tery sad Diarrhoea, regulate# the Htomaeh 
and Bowels, cures Wind Colic, softens the 
Gums reduces Inflammation, and gives tone 
and energy to the whole system. " Mrs. 
Winslow9* Soothing Вугор" for children 
teething D pleasant to the taste and h the 
preeertptlon of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses la the United 
States, and Is for sale by all draggle* 
throughout the world. Price twenty-Are 
eenta a bottle. Be sure and ask for '• Mas. 
osh*'W*d? 800X110,0 eTBür»M BBlî take.no

We Guarantee ycu perfect satisfaction in 
every respect, andjwill give you the

Very Best Possible Value for your money to be 
obtained anywhere." I don’t often hear snob s negative ne 

that," remarked one gentleman to another, 
they were patting the playground at n 

village school. mZT*
It le not often nay one bean U. Th» 

hoy who uttered it can my ‘ Yea,’ too, 
quite at emphatioally. He is a new 
here, an orphan!, who lives about two 
miles eff with hie ancle. He walks in 
every morning, bringing his lunch, and 
walks home at night. Be work* enough, 
too, to pay his board, aad does more to 
ward running hie uncle*» farm than the 
old man done himself. Hr ia the ooaieest 
dressed scholar in school t and the greatest 
favorite. Everybody knows jus! what to 
expect of him. Boye of each etnriy makr- 
up are getting to be eonroe, pbile the world 
never had more need of them than now.”

" All that le true і and if yon wish to 
me Nei, come this way.”

The speaker* moved 
panting by aa open gate, near wkioh a 
grou) of lade were discamiag some exciting
^ " It ien’t ri, 

thing to do wi
mean it”

“ Well, anyway, you needn't toll every
body shout it,” was responded impatiently.

"lam willing everybody should hear 
what I've got to my about it.

that don't belong to 
k cider, anyway. ’ 
a fuss about a finie fun I"

" I never o ia for doing wrong. I told 
yon 9 No,’ to begin With, aad you’re the 
ones to blame if there’s been any fais.”

" Ntd Dunlap, I ihould like t
minât».’’

•'Yea
hat as
waited to beer what

two tables of 
• Tea Command

ed manna and Aatoe’e

No Firm Living can Undersell Us і
iptl—І lwr»ly fated. і> Inform your readers that' I 

positive remedy far the above named disease. 
By Ita timely use thousands of hopeless cases 
have been permanently cured. ,T shall be 
glad to scud two bottles of my remad у гака 
to any of your read ага who nave cod sump
tion It they will tend me thate Express and

«£к.заа.егїса*ап. ІЕ^и."Ь"Ь©х

Store,
------- WATEIPROOF CLCAX HEADQUARTERS,---------

65 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

pkTP;

o.,Dr. T. A. SbOOUtt, ST

IJ
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» ■«7. And the Lord raid unto Joshua, MYXjES

PRIZE

day miU I begin to magnify thee 
make thee groat, put honor upon thee, as 
tbs leader and commander of the people 
The miracle would be proof positive that 
Joshua wae the leader appttiattd by God, 
to whom God would give the victory.

8. Ге shall stand stillin Jordan. They 
were first rtquired Із pause on the brink of 
the stream, till the channel wai laid dry, 
and then they seem to have advanced 
acd taken their station in the midst of it, 
till all the people had passed over,

Joshua said unto the children qf 
Israel The people were addramtd, not 
personally en masse, bet repre—ntatively, 
ae specified, vrr land 11 10, IS, through 
the Lea la and officer» of their ifibe ■

10 Hereby ye shall Icnom that the lining 
Ood is among you. This is tbs eeooud 
roast n given for the miracle. Joshua 
modeetly mye nothing 
reason given in ver. 7. That he miU with
out fail drive out from before you. They 
greatly needed this proof, for the difficulties 
of the Hebrews were immense. To the 
Iron chariots, the horses, aad the fortroeree 
of the country, aad i s formidable leagues 
of chiefs and kings, they con Id oppose only 
s rude, half armed militia, with iaadtquate 
military training.

The Oanaaniiee were, strictly speaking, 
the low leaders, who ia habited the lower

This
on a few steps,

rh', and I won’t hare 
ith H. Whea I my» « Syrups. TimiLLi^ шш ЩІ■PÎ

I wont Uke book:9 And FOUNDED ON FACTS.wntfiu

-AND - TEE 1Ш FOEa
JOBabout the other I, eir i” and the boy removed hie

he passed ti rough the gate and 
Mr. Palmer m<ht my

*• Has your uncle any apples to mil ?”
" No, eir і he had some, but he bn* : \tod them. I’ve got two hnshele that 

wire my ehare for nicking i would you like 
to bar them, eir Vі

" Yes, if We can ngroe 
Do you know just how

“ Yes, »ir-"
“ All right, then. 1 will call for them.

the

І PRINTING ;
Sent

Poet paid

Aі :-or-upon tbe price, 
much they are Hands am 

Vcilume 

of nearly 

400 PAGES.

every deecripticn e
tracts of Paleetiae, за Ike am ooast and 
wentera bank of the Jordan (Nam. It i 29). 
Bui this term is often need In a elder onsad yoa may eall at my house far
mam, Ineladlng all the tribee west of the 
Jordan aad in PI cr tide deriving their 
dm sat from Caaaaa. Ia this 
of er trikm earned were Canaan lise. The 
Hittites were descended from Beth, the 
eeoond eon of Caaaaa aad —tiled In the 
time of Abraham

receipt of 6 

PRICE.
EXECUTEDshort interview e AT Wiled «h»

Ik# etranger па opportunity to observe Ned 
Dunlap. The next day a eall wee made ai 
hie n Bole’s, and sit bough years slapeed 
before he knew what a friied hd had 
gained on tkal day, hfil_..
After he had growa to maahood and 
aooepUd • lucrative position which wne 
not hie mokinf, he niksd why it had hern 
offered him.

"Because I knew you sreu'd say 'No,' 
if occasion required,’* saewerod bleem-
•"ЧЬ *u Ute flrti word I beard you 

speak, an I yen spoke it with a will. More 
people, old aad youag, are raised for west 
of using that wood than 
oaass. They deal wish to do wroag, bet 
they héritete aad parley uatil the tempter 
has them fait. The boy or girl who k not 
afraid to my 'No,' is reason ably certain of 

sk'ag an honorable man or worn»
* Yen, ’ ia a sweet sal often a 

word I "No,” ia a strong, bra»* 
which has signaled the defeat of many n 
scheme for tne ruin of some fair young 
lit#.- Selected.

lEÂTLY.w

^PROMPTLY,*-
:—iThey afterwards became » greet nation, 

end spread over tbe ragions north of Pels» 
tin*. The Hivttee. d«s wudeati of Canaan, 

a commercial peoiJ» They were 
mainly keeled "aader Herman, ia Ae 
land of Mtopok* ’ ia Mount Lebanon. The 
Periesitae : rueties, or vlllngin t Canaan 
it— who dwell ia opea uowallfd towns, to 
the south and on the weitera fleeke of

PRICE 81.50PRICE $1.50'
’ (By OEACÎÎJBT* 1X0.1

RitHble Agiati ITuv'et All over Vie * «rltlm » Provlacee. Bt/saavves UEgnato. ) 

Write tor (Terms] and Territory to«CHEAPLYMount Caratel. The Qiryoekitee were 
probably a family tf the MuritoLdweHUg 
met of tke (Unoi.OaliUe, The Amoritm: 

taiamra, deeoeadaate of the fourth

tJA

c. bo we rs, ' і its! æix£’&:*sürn?sm
At This Office.of Caaaaa, were the

the OaaaaaWak people. They wearied 
the barren heights west ef the Deed 8»e,

•ttetobed west to H.hroa, thence, 
p ed probab y by th* high tablelands 
the nil, they crossed the Jordan, and

mi

і&сжк- ■

S£«I»5SS~ rtisssæssfis: •
occupied the omrairv «rom tbe Anon to 
tnowahhok. The Jibusitse, e Caaaaaits 
tribe were in po—»»swn tf the ото irai 
highland* aroeid Jerusalem, their strong- 
Ьсм. They roiainrd poses»»Ion of this 
"Mil David diatodg»d 
•> 1

that cough by using 
Bauam Nothing bett

Mm id's
them (2 8am. 61 6- u^lT.

traite ms Untrod atnroe.
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Special Offer.
Open for Oie Month Only.

FOR $2.60 їй
Ihe necessary Text Books to e 
ordinary fotelMgence to maste

J. HARRY PEPPER.

send 12 Lessons In 
i*e Shorthand and 

nab le snyoee of 
ter this useful

Conductor, Bhorthang Dep't,

St. John Business College 
and Shorthand Institute.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

HERBERT W. MOORE
Barrister-it-Liw,

80LI0TT0R IN EQUITY, OONWYANOI

A
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I fALTHAMATCHK.

at Ih* lowest possible prie—.o
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY

U Of the МИТ MAURA. For sals at— to' 
prie— — at any satehUahment In Urn CXty-

New Goods Keoeivad Monthly.
і ye ІЖ AS— 
WARLOCK

Ю.
•/ New Hair И—era live atsra
«Г
M-

THOMAS L. HAY0

Hides and Calf Skins,
7 AHD SHEEP ІКПГВ.

TOU ROOKS —If IYOVST ГТЖККТ.
Whs— Hides, and Stone of all tonde wi 

as bought and sold.
e?r

SAHVT JOHN. N. B.s
E dissolution of Partnership.

rjiai per toe ri hi o heretofore ^extettng be-
undTr the jnsmer wnTs?yfe of TIP

Л VO . Um been dissolved by mutual 
consent. Mr. A. P. Tippet mudn all llablll- 
ties In connexion with Grocery Commission 
Branch and will collect all aocounte due 
same. Mr. W. Р. Burdttt momw all llablll-

Г"

ties In connexion With the Tans Machinery 
Branch, and will collect the aeeennta dus
----------- AJtTHÜR P. ТІРРТ.

WM. r BU RD ITT.
ie.

Agents and Commlaaton. Merchants wtU h» 
continuée under the name and style of Arthur 
P. Tippet » Co., at the old stand. S and 4 
North Wharf, and would «—peotfully solicit 
for the new farm the same Uoeral patronage
-«“'..a “ тігггг.

Will OOI tinue to be earned on under the name 
and style of W. Г. Burdltt Л (Jo., with oftoe 
and ware rooms at 87 to M Geimain St., and 
agencies throughout the Maritime Province», 
'or the sale of the fullest and b—t a—ortmeat 
of Warm Machinery. WM. r. BUKBtTT.

tedI
oee. J. Chamberlain & Son,

UNDERTAKERS.
ÎS

its Min at

the eouaUry will reeel vs 
•peeiai attention. Batiafaction guaranteed
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BELL & C0.T Gaelph, Ont.
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FARM
FOR SALE.

□NB
dP8.
SK s.

THAT VALUABLE FARM containing 
1 200 Acme, ai tu»te at

CANAAN RIVER,
dueensCo., and known as the ‘TAYLOR* 
Farm. *

Г TSBM8 SAA7.
For particulars apply to

J. FRED. SEELY,
1 fatf LondonHouae, tit. John, N. B.

I
J. E. COWAN.

Commission MerchantV
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by pefeaaal appeal
•wily bed lo lie th#Oar

eàwf par.* tb» verb They ere, from ibr
ІіиМиї là-y held. Ib* hem agemu b»

i*d iWlr «karek*.a.
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moment Норм ettil ealerteieed làal ■ letter t# (he актами
en thte» 
they doll

Prof. Kі lulled of Aoadle College wee foe ▲ad fs order tàei Iheeoml atop b#. eed aw. 
Ip lb# ire tremrot of lie ewa salvation, but 
Ibe Іевсгевмаї by whteh eggrmiive work 
le to be dee#, Ibe

rd bier, ehoold be aedertak# ihU work,
he Stanley.

la Fraaee ere làae epokee of 
Mme làograia 

for Ike prenal year will 
oaly be 85,900,000 of hdiolittee. Fiaaoe 
rrqeiree far ber ooewmptioe aad aezt 
year*, sowing 115,000,000 of hertoUtre», ee 
that at loaei forty mUltoee of heetalilroe 
will bare le be imported. The price of 
beeal la Parie bee liera from sixty oeatimu 
Ike quarter leaf to 85 oentieer, aad ea

this10 do wbai ke.ooald to get tkeee leeal w- 
gaoieakeae rearing, aad lo Keep tbeea 
renetag, bat lkiework.ee H bee lode with 
wearing money (Mm Ike ebnrchei tor 
ewve-ttiro fead,

Thechairman. He rxplaiaed that Dr. Sawyer 
wee prevented from 
opening of the college, Tbe Priaeipal of 
ike Seminary wee a gradual# of Acadia 
aad bad lb# fullest ooefideaoe ef hie aka# 
BMfar. Acadia hai a right lo rejotae ie

la peeeeeliag Ibe eeaaal letter Ie IbeAwordbc toM 
rreet la Praaoe

leg Ьеоаам of Ike ■■й be diliee ike 
$115.000i 
by ike li

okaraetorieed by wore completes see, the 
will eo abforked with God’s will that with 

Of all its meaoiag ike bear! will yield м it 
отім " I delight lo do Iky will O mp Gad." 
This ie ike poift lo wklok (aeplratloe ealle 
•r#ry one of as. Aad jeel la proportion as 

ap thereto will we >ot oaly 
plaa bat do aggremive work. With each 
religiose life ae Ike rale 
HOB, playing 1U ferae 1 
hamaatiy-whea ell akall apeak Ike eaee 
ikieg by life aad veto#, with every a«a>- 
ber a •• living epistle knew a eed read of 

■—thee ему w realise what gr*r.d 
triumph* are awaiting в». Г«1м aotioaa 

the people with that lively seal wklok pfoei

little peegreoe made this year, tkoagkt IIId aerial ell hoards
flttiag la eall year atteatloa lo

aggreerive work laSboald ell oar pa йоте aad leading 
brethren bet lake bold of the ■ alter, 
grand recalls will be achieved. The ob
jets tor wklok their • S win will indirectly 

. lacportael in
loeetioa with Ike Lord's work. This 

consideration will earely etimulate them to 
expend the needed labor.

least $50
Society’e 
quietly *

The Be

than the chnrokea. Tea peraive by ear enb-tbe 8#w inary, if tor ao otbet
jeel that H ie taken tor greeted that we 

beet work,
oar rtlattaa lo Ike truth aad oar

the мі 5 ih one that eke ie glad to have e 
new feeder. But there are other 
Tbe struggle to support tbe Seminary will 
deepen aad widen iutereet is education, 
generally. Students east be sought, if 
they do not come of their own eooord. In 
this way, denominational institutions atari 
miade oe their qWt tor knowledge, a* 
government laaitotioee oannot, which 
merely open their doors aad take іком 

. Our inetitniiooe have a great 
rmpoaeibility ie re ft reroe to the life about 

Mind ie not oaly power but also 
wealth. The prosperity of tbe oouulry 
depends, largely, upon the diffusion ol 
higher education. Generations to come 
will not euquir * bow much clock we kad 
lo the bank i but what has been does for 
the training of the minde of the young, 
will bs held in perpetual remembrance.

C. A. Everett, E«q, and Dr. Hether- 
ington epoke on behalf of the old students, 
and Bro. Stewart suggest* і that brethren 
parches# and ргемш lo th# inetilutioo 
some portrait# hanging upon the wall, 
especially that of Dr. Bill. ^ friend 
later on, gave $20 toward this purpose. 
Bro. Gordon then mad# a financial elate

of ttth# duty of 5 franсe per hectolitre oa
foreign

There ie terrible starvation aad destitu
tion am ng the Iadiaaa in Arthabukaaod 
the Peace River county. Owing to the 
great mortality of beavers ead ether email 
game, the ladiaee both last witter and 
this summer hnve been in continual state 
of starvation. They are now in » .complete 
elate of destitution and are unable to pro 
vide themeelvM with clothing, ammue іtioo 
or food for winter. A petition a .ye that on

not the exoep-
With gratitude 

made, soul# brought to Christ, ead Ike 
спим la eome_geeeral way benefited. And

obi#
Théologie
Eafllehd.

white Ike work kas been tor from etaadiag
OfOIN OF ГЖЖ 9КМІЖАВТ AT IT- 

ЖАЖПЖЄ.
vtaeed that Ik# iatereete of all

with threetruth have not been maialaleed
Th# opening of the Union Baptist Semin

ary at St. Martine, oa Thursday last, was 
aa event of no ordinary inter#*!. An і Déli
tation around which cluster the sympathise 
of two denominations, and la which are to 
be gathered the promising youth of thee# 
bodice to receive mental training and moral 
imputes, cannot but piny an important 
part in the fqjure of their history. It muet 
also be filled witb v«ry large pomibilitiee, 
on which the early days of work in tbe 
institntioo will tell with n greet deal of 
decisive force.

Some who bad been connected with lhe_ 
old Seminary at Fredericton oculd not but 
mirk the contreet in the faeUittee for work 
and the provision for the comfort of the 
alodf nte, between the splendid structure on 
the elt pe back of St. Martins, and the old 
noosnmodatiooe in the celestial city. To 
some the occasion was all the more fraught 
with serious Jjy, because of the burden* 
which bad preened them ddwn, in the 
struggle to carry the евіегргім із coir, 
plot tou.

Owing to the storm and tempest of the 
preceding evwnieg aad t> the difficulty of 
reaehleg St. Martine, it was fearsd that the 
atteedaaoe would be email. When the 
dinner hour arrived, however, a goodly 
ooaspany was ready lo do full justice to 
the viaade. The people continued to 

in, aad, teag before the opening 
ехеггіме, the assembly room, capable of 
sealing about four hundred, wee full, end 
the visitor* wire oveiflewtag into the halls. 
It te probable that eight hundred were in 
the building or Mattered over the premises.

All were dimppointed that Mo.it. Mc
Donald, Esq., the president of the Board of' 
Director*, to whom МІГ меті toe, coure ge 
aai effort the

who і religion presented to the 
wor d by the iecoaeieteaote# of professors 
And U te high time that members who

should characterise every Christina life.
The Ba|
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Englaad, 
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It become і aa important icq airy them.
What has blattered net Why has aol efeod vfar off from 

were made to teal that Ibeysre »e 
ct lb. tntb MX TMOll.l il. bl,b..l 
achievement, and ristea act forth eoaqutr- 
riag а мі to oooquer. They are dalliag the 
lee.re of the Ira ▲ Ik the eyes of mea ;

aoeouut of etarvatioa and broeequent can- been done T Way have not the 
sower ead « th# reaper had more joy 
together T

Seeking to answer them qaeetioa# la th#
spirit of love, sod desiring to be helpful to 
Inters#!# which lie

nibaliem, a party of 29 Ores Indians were 
reduced to three ia the winter #f 1886. la
the Mackensie river district there were 
mveral звем of death by star ration, aad 
one or more of oaeaibaliem. Daring 
lest winter among Fort Chippewayaa Ia-

Score# ol families have lost their heads by 
starvation, are now perfectly helplem and 
must starve to death or eat on* another, 
unless help oomee.

The Senate of the Veiled State# has a 
new tariff bill under considération. Its 
object te evidsatly to oheokmaie the 
Demooratm la their • fl-irte to secure the 
prmldential vote of thorn who are averse 
to high Uxm. It te enppoeed that they 
will not рам the me sen re, but pietpote ite 
final oonsideratioe until after the présidée- 
liai election.

all our b they deform ite fete proportions t they re.
would му і lit, Maay of our people ate 
not m closely allied to the work of Cartel 
ie their local oh a rah м they should hr.

і that they are aot bearing their 
proportion of the reepoeeibflltlm ia their 
own church. Ie eot this apparent by thrir 
noc attendance el the prayer, 
aad Ьаеіееч meeting*, all of which are 
great helper* to god I і nee#. There te far 
too low an estimate put upon church life, 
and hence the ebeenoe cf maay of oar 
members upon each importas t occasions.

To this may be added the entire absence 
of the faulty altar in the homes cf many 
who by former profomioe led the church 
aad the world to ex, eot faithfelnem in all 
department# of Christina etrvtee. Aggres
sive work to nay great extent cannot h# 
reasonably expected white a large prroent-

egm of the gospel. Do# prates be give* to 
our choir* who from Sabbath to Sabbath 
favor ne with excellent music, vocal or 
otherwise і but should they aot remember 
that their еепгіом are ae eooeptabte aad a#

pi-ewnt not that whteh it te, bet that which 
It te bol W# are oompelted to believe 
that faith is eoaaty on the earth, but the 
reason te the half-hearted maeoer in 
wbloà міг Mow OklhL ТПм і, 
ueepeakab.e Мім of heart aad soul re- 
rnaieieg for him who, like Paal, ie “ enr
olled with Christ i'* betllvM inspired, and 
pamrnmd with InteuM desire ie some way 
to be the menas of perpeia*! Wearing t> 
other*.

That each oa# may attain to that bteee- 
edarm, that each may be the inetrument 
doing egg гм live work, we woa!d му, 
quit yoa like men i be strong i speak up, 
aad strike oat If eeeeeeary, for whatever 
te Une ead mealy, ead lovely, and of good 
report. Dj your duty and help other» to 
do theirs, ead, wherever you are placed, 
мак to leave the tone of feeling higher 
than you found it, aad ao be doing good 

re to

19 end SO starved to dMth.

This

from ther 
Scotland,

The Re 
called to 
Baptist eh 
suburbs, d
served hie

ment and hinted very etroogly that be
would not mind if donations toward the
debt were handed in. We hope those who 
were not present will remember that Bro. 
Gordon will accommodate thi to any
reasonable extent, in taking the beet of 
care of dollars in oom or in thousand», 
they may wish to ргемпі in *1J of the 
Seminary.

The Seminary opened under eooditioee 
mere favorable than had been anticipated. 
About forty students have already arrived, 
with the prospect of в large ir 
visitors were enthusiastic in their ргаім of 
the building end ite general arrangement#.

esteemed fl 

Christian, 

all eut

DS. C&AWLBT DEAD-

here thus treat the privil-Thie announcement, althoegh all may 
have expMted it ere long. will be a ebook 
to meay. Until the last moment we had 
hoped an obituary notice would have 
reached ns ia time for this issue, aad have 
therefore refrained from preparing any #x* 
tended notice. He passed away on tbe 
27 th alt We can not do better than insert 
the following from the Halifax Btreld.

“On’January 22od, 1799, the late Rev. 
E Imund Albert Crawley, D. D., LL D., 
was born at Ipewicb, Eogl^fed, and at the 
early age of tweoty-thrM he was called 
to the bar, which profession be eabee- 
q lently relinquished to enter the Baptiet 
ministry. For over half a century he 
faithfully served th# church ol Діє choice 
—Bad lived to witasM, a hw daye ago, the 
JekilM celebration of the University of 
which ke
Lett eveningjin the 90ih year of hie eg#, he 
wee called to hie rest. To him the Be pitot 
ohnroh nod the province of Nova Scotia 
owe a debt of drnp gratitude. Hie earueet, 
whole routed, faithful life cannot but 
prove an inspiration to tboro who are 
now, and to those who may hereafter be 
called upon to fill hie place ia the Church 
and ia the Uaiveralty. He wee a man ol 
pure heart aad simple child like feith, 
yet ke was one of the ielelleetonl giant* 
of hie age. We may be thaakfal that he 
was spared to us for nearly a oeatary, 
aad hive ao оаим із moor a that 
bow, ta the dim evi elide of life- 
when he had lived to witeem the triumph - 
eat suoosm of hie brightest Ьорм,—God 
hro called him home. To Acadia Uaiverw 
By he eras a father aad a feiead. Ia almoat 
every oapaciiy, ai lecturer, professor aad 
president, he ha* faithfully served that 
iaetilutice. He betag dead will ever lv* 
in the hearts aad memories of ear people i 
and hie biography will be oa# of the bright
est page# ia the aaoate of th# province of 
hi# adoption.

. The
which m living eoel

neoeeeary la th# prayer meeting. How A not# ft 
brings the 

I believe
ofiee that part of the worship of God ie 
almost wholly abandoned for th# want of 

to lead th# people ia ringing th# 
prateee of the Lord at the “boar of prayer." 
Ia thro* ways the tadividaal te depriving 
himself of th* oom tort andtaelp which he 
needs і and tbe brothers ead titters 
dented their presence end sympathy, both 
of whie’i had beta promised, ead whloh ie 
always tffectual in making a strong people. 
We may aot hope to do our beet work until 

ber oc-operate* with all the

Then is nothing of interest ia British 
politics. Parnell and the Timet are quiet
ly preparing for the struggle before the 
commission, th# laet of the preeeal

all battlei have been fought by 
British soldiers. Tbe rebel# attacked важ
кій), in Egypt They were repetoed with 
heavy Iom of the British guns. Oaly oa* 
wu killed on the British ride. Uedlroio- 
linei Arabe osa do little before the mouth• 
of caaaoo oa strong fortifient tea*. The ex* 
petted battle ia the pern on the borders of 
Thibet hro takes р'взе, as tin following 
despatch of the 26ib alt dedans i

A force aider Colonel Graham has to
tally defeated the Thibetans at Jelopba 
Pees, capturing thrir camp. Four hun
dred Thibetans were killed or wounded. 
Cotecel Brow*head test hie right arm aad 
nine Sepoy* were wounded. Colonel Gra
ham is advancing into Thibetan territory.

This advance Into Thibetan territory 
may had to complication! with Chian, ae 
Thibet is under the nominal eu serai a ty of 
that power.

The German colony In Z ms і bar ie hav
ing trouble. Two Germane, eleven of their 
servants and twenty-one insurgent* were 
kilted during fighting at Delian. The in
surgeais openly renounced their altegtaaoe 
to the Saltan, oa the ground that he had 
ao power to transfer their ceuelry to a 
German company. Tb# German oompsay 
is thus driven from all points except Begs- 
moye end DarhahesB, where Its people ere 
protected by mea-of-war. Trade ie raised, 
fail arm are imminent and tribro are de
scending upon the ooaet in im

A great Moeatioa'k'a* beta <
continent by the publication 
the diary of the late Emperor of Germany. 
They reveal still farther the nobility of 
the ill-fated monarch, white they show up 
Bismarck ia aa uafoverakte light Bis
marck declare# готе part* of them forger- 
toi, end has ordered a true history of the 
events refen ed to, to be made out from 
officiel documente. Those who are re 
epoaiible for their publientioe are threat
ened with an action for high treason. The 
commente on Bismarck’» action are var 
tone. The whole Vienna press censures 
him for hie notion in oonneotioe with 
the publication of the extracts. The p^ 
per* му th it his purpose is to root from 
the heart# of Germane the memory of a 
liberal emperor. The Tiwut give# promi
nence to n letter sign'd * Jurisconsult,” 
pointing out that Priroe Bismarck ia му 
tag that the Crown Prino* Frederick wee 
not entrusted with state secrete, trguM 
against himMlf, while hi* own refeteuoe 
to the old Emperor's distrust of Frederick 
aad the British «eut, is moeh 
the divalgtag of state eeeeeta.

The iron Chaooellor, however, 
quite jubltaat, for him, over the aeoeerioa 
of th* young Emperor. Ia an addrem, at

This is pt« 2lriof September, aad Nature 
is preparing to take a rest All things

The Muter rtoogaised this fact, aad eo 
we read that after his dteoiplM had been 
engaged ia oee of their vigorous missionary 
«m peigne, « ом occasion, he said to 
them, Come ye apart into a denari j lace 
aad rest awhile." Jeeue «lie to reel as 
well u work, ead it te always beet to 
listen to hie rotes aad fallow where he 
їм*. HfMld рім."-. рім. of
quiet—aad even there we may find a eoel 
to lead to Chris}- It wu ta the desert that 
•Pellip found Iks Btkeopiaa Treasurer 
travelling і ead ke wu aot oa kia way to 
Cnaada with purloined f nada, bat retaraing 
to hie owe country. The retirement is to 
be only “for awhile.” Maa wu eat made 
for rent, bat for aoiiviiy—#vea foil, bard 
toU is leu tijorteoa than Misuse. M To 
wear oat te better then to rut oat." He 
who said, « Remember the Sabbath day to 
keep it holy," said also, MBlx day* shall 
thoa labor."

COBS IS ВІХО.
0, what delightful weather I How calm 

aad peaceful the deve I Bow lovely the 
eight I Be

of rvpQM I even ministers.
th.

T
eo for reached his

Ьма eo largely due, wu not able lo be 
In hie a been*,: vice-president 

fa. Peters, E«q., called the meeting to 
order, aad then requested Wm. Vaughan, 
K q., to preside. After prayer by Bro. 
Melltok and a piano solo by Mise Vaoghu, 
the Superintendent, Principal, Prrap’- 
гем aad teachers were called to the 
platform, and received a hearty greeting 
from the audience. Bro. Parker, pastor of 
the 8«. Martini Baptist church, tb» wel
comed them composing the school oa 
behalf of the people of the place. He wu 
glad, now that 8'. Martine had gone out 
of ship building, she had gou into mind 
building. When the first Seminary wu 
started, the diflkulttea were greater than 
all that en oom passed us now. There wu 
ao need to be discourag'd.

Dr. Bill, whom all were glad to see look
ing що well, after the illncM which had led 
to the grevions -disappointment of his 
abuse# from the Jubilee of Acadia, wu 
thee called epos. He scarcely needed to 
му that this wm oee of the gladdest 
daye of hie life і for that oould be read ар
го bis fees. He referred to the elate of 
thing* sixty years ago, when the way to a 
higher ederottoe wm barred to thoM 
wbree ooaeeteeoM would not allow them 
to ee bear! be to the thirty aine article*. It 
wm the Bapiiat* that ia 1828 began to cut 
lew university education from these 
restrictive aad hampering bud# 
the Baptiste who bad final y revolutionis
ed th# whole educational work of our pro

ud mad* it, la all Ite parte, frm to 
all. Bet we need to have u Institution of 
ear owe, to stamp upon the young a high 
moral impreu, white the mental training 

g dag от. He believed the Seminary 
a child of providence, ae mack aa be wu 
wrieud of hie own rxietonce. One of 

ike beet features of tbe present movement 
wu ike astro of tbe two denomination# ia 
it. He hoped It would be but tbe begin
ning of Ike grat I end to make them al
together we.

Mise Hitobiae gave « solo which wu 
macb appreciated by the audience. Bro. 
Hartley, speaking for bii own people, laid 
they were deeply interested. Tbe direc
tor# bed all the

are taking 
the thru d 

A young 
prayer me. 
morning, ai

other members in work ead worship « 
divine. When the talent*, faith,*prayer, 
contributions and sympathy of our okefohm 
rife Ml united, then may we expert the 
bleeeing for which there will aot be room. 
О ur membership needs a clearer conception 
Of the fact that, u it dividual# we are 
responsible for the growth aad comfort of 
all the member* of the church to wbtek

The oom mead to "break ap your follow 
ground" wu ueer 
needful than at the pressât period.

To succeed to uy good degree la doing 
aggremive work we mut utiliu the 
dorm net p were ef the local cherub.

the bringing ie Of 
prayer, and tew of the world \ more of 
Chritt, and tew of self. The spirit of 
worldliawe creeping into the wind# aad 
hearts of professors of religion, is th# male 
«ви of Ih# tad ff-reww to religiose duties, 
which to eo eed ae extent prevail*.

This woridliuw te visible when mot

Sunday і 

dpal, aad i
tie most active founder.

The eoefoty

spirit mai

le
The fort 

district, eh 
Chelsea, m 
R. B. Djdgi 
Sroretary. 
burg town, і 
were ia a«

This •e farewell кім before

for she ku brought forth bountifully. 
Never la the history ef the country

A total ofthere each a kurort < f 
over two Ml kmeef baskets-2.916.M0,000 

івегеом of nearly 560,066,000 buih- 
one ihtrt mar* tbaa ia 1887.

to send at I 
each to th# 

Interest!.
•te, or
Illioote atone will harvest 116,007 beehele 
more iku tort year. ** Prates God from 
whom all btoeetage Sow.”

complain that the prewar* of bueiaew ie 
each that they have to comply aad go after 
fie world, to let church work aad oharok 
life take care of і to* If, for a seaaoa at tenet. 
It ie painfully eed to ew a Christina be
come a servent of the worU taetead of 
Chritt—to see him change Master*. Tbe 
true standard te reached when tbe world 
becomes n servant to the good mu. The 
want of a M Devaient spirit binder* 
tbe work to an alarming f xteat. The 
complaint te often made that tke lime* are 
hard, aad money ie euros i It would be 
far eearer the truth to му my heart it 
bard, and my eoel te art ie deep sympathy 
with the work of the Lord. There te 
plenty of mean» among <ur' people to 
«try forward all the religious iatereete of 
the denomb at ion. And I have ao doubt 
but there are large earns of money ia th# 
"wvtage bank" which ought art to be 
there, beenoe# th# Lord’s portion was 
never take* from it before the deposit oat 
made. We may art hope to do oar beet 
work aetil all our 
th# gospel rate ta contributing to lh« 
Lord’# work. "Oe the first day of tb# 
week let every or e of you lay by him ta 
•ore u Ike Lord ke k prospered him." 
There mart ke a recognition of God’s 
proprietorship і aad thi# appitas to "every

Attention-may be rolled to the want •# 
to God ead 

truth. This Is amdful ia wtier that Ike 
oMstraiabg aad tke restrain tag power of 
Gad may have few p’ay ap* every ephri- 
taal fora within as. We need a 
tiro that will lett u toeg u earthly Hfo, 
aad that te « abeorbtag that h will toy 
w body sad seal upon tke altar of God, 
exclaiming "Tax# as# as I am." Te 
•very memkar ef ou eharokw ike ward 
with thrilling emphasis should same “Te 
are art year owe t ’ having kero bowgbt 
with a pr os we belong to earth, r, aad kb 

I kb tatereet

cased от tke
field»,
All feel *k#
of the Holy 

Special a 
of the strug 
ie Lueeubs

local expea 
ber to the I 
a debt of I

мт* eld fr

5Г kind**

e eu і tab! 
that perpei 
like to bun 
iag of a<1

Secretary e

of parte of tax rwix ornas
You have heard of them. Sc Paal aad 

Minneapolis—th# earvel of th# North- 
WeeC Here year correspondent spent his 
vacation. Here be walked « If ta someQuarterly Meeting-

hers ••!», bow 
when studying at Wooda ook, Oat., two of 
hb fellow wedwte went to 8 . Paal, осе 
topreedro medicine, aad the ether lo teach 
school. We almost mourned them ae test. 
So far away from eivtiii it ion—a little It we, 
fedtaa», Halt-breeds, rod frontier life. St. 
Paal bow hw a population of 150.000, aad 
M nneapolte—there wu to each place 
tbea—hu 175,000. Think of it I over 
300,000 ia the two place*. Take the 5 13ft 
p. m. train by tke North Western'B. R. in 
Chicago, and tbe вежі 
break feet la 8c Pan’. Tee " Twin Otite*” 
are jwet tin mite* apart from outre to 

tre, bat th# eabarbe are growiag rapid
ly toward eeoh M her. Perhaps ia mo place 
ia th# U.iro to religion* work partied 
wore vigereaely. And ta aoeity bu the 
Bepttet roam mad# a ore program than in

Both the
exceedingly unfavorable tor oar Quarterly 
meeting of York and Banbury conus tie» 
held at Maagervilte, commencing oa the 
21st, ead oeaeequally our meetiege were 
not nearly u largely attended u usual. 
But from the start it wu apparent that 
there wu a good degree of internet amoeg 
those who were there. The mteeioaary 
spirit seemed to fliw and prevail, aad at 
our bueinem meeting pi au were proposed, 
disc a seed aad adopted, whereby, if possible 
more mteeioaary labor might be obtained 
for this large ead growing field.

After thi oceferearo meeting oa Satur
day, a W
organised by the ladtee of the Maagervilte 
Baptist ohuroh, emitted by Sieteie Jake 
March. R. Philips aad В. M. Blaokedar, 
wtih th# following t ffioere і Mrs. Treadwell, 
praaideat | Мім Thomm, secretary ; Мім

The mteeioaary merttag in the even lag, 
adfoaomd by berthrea Crawley rod Creed, 
aad Bteter March from 8t. John,

seal. The eorvtom oa Lord’s day evinced 
life aad dlvta* energy. The 
fell of th#

and weather emmsd

j »y in the completion 
of ibe work, because of tH* struggle they 
had had. Ofiee they had not known 
which way to look) bet the,Lord had never 
forsaken them. This kad increased their 

ihal the w ark wu of him. 
•erne had feared that the two deeomton* 
be# «e Id aot work benaonioaaly ie 
eeaaertioe with the Seminary. He ooald 

U tell whteh wu

*e Mteeioaary Aid Society was apto

like M
Miaaeapo te. Ou of tke thiage that we oar brethre 

to devote to 
Jo better th 
Rev. I. W 
ovj-oti Ti 
the prcop-c 
ta this piSB

do this et 
receive the 
tor nipeeb 
forward el 
iag will b# 
day in Oca 
leg day eer

were privileged to ee* ia th* latter city wu 
a prooeeetoa of 15.000 Sakk th Schooltell them that ao roe 

which, ie their meetings. There 
danger that ear «entry would have too 

11 1er they are needed 
I, ell the walk# of life. He 
le ed aortic*, perhaps all Ih# mere, be 
he had art had th# advaattqps a#w offered, 
wbm he w« a young sum, aad ho wm

duper poroual“Gloomy day# have given way to bright 
nubia*. We onn look with pride npro 
the preeeal emperor. He te ever? I nob a 
soldier aad will fight bravely if Germuy 
•boa Id ever he attached t bat he loou kb 
sattjerte too mack aot to do hb 
preurve peace."

te qetrt. The Patter# on all bank from 
gregetiroe are good, end th# 

outlook hopeful. Tbe " Croirai,"
“ BeUro Avenu" Oharok. ku Jaetaad fetaem of the goe
dedtaated a keauifel boom of werehip,peL A deep ead fervent interest seemed
ooetieg $37,000. Tn* "Botkaay” ohuroh 

mewed work ro в new building 
aba The four Wml Bid* ckurohee will 
dédiante a new mlaeiea baildiag next 
Sabbath. There b aim 
that tke proposal to start • uw Ualvtretiy 
9i Mergu Park will be carried out Tb#

Advtem from Khartoum to tke Bwta to be eroaeed. Hro. Tkomu wu u maoh 
mlitre confirm tb# reparti

• white maa la la# Ike asrvlsM daring th# week. Adjourned to 
. b reply to o

of them, u he had doa^ if k# eoeld kelp relief Itieu has
її

Behr-el-Base 
ivquert for iatarmatioa regard iag this 

Ik# Maàdi «et aa I* mil tag refoul 
Bolter and Kkarteam

The editor cf tke Mi with the Baptist ekarek at Frederic-
principal of th# old

rotted wand
a In tea oa Ik# second Friday ie Dee. Collected

Seminary tor throe years, 
kad kb 9Щ e/ter whisk Mbs Throw#

1*3 16.
Tke Mala bet 
are fairly «to. Mew* may arrive ai any

See’y-Treaa.
Mimtroe wKeewtoh Bidge, Sep*. $5.

I S



MESSENGER AND VISITOR.October 3. ft
this year si the Weebmgtoo аааігомегіее Гм public eerviote will be bald at each 
ai» tàiabtag of taking bold of it, nad if plaoa ia tba >тпіц at 7 o'clock. AU 
they da it will, with Hod's blasai «g, be a perso» iatemted will plaças take codes 

They proposa to do this on «oc* sod ht ne hate a good 
difisc that tba Chicago Baptists raise the 
$116 666 ascasaaiy to 
by the lead
promis* to week tor aa ta tew в sal of at 
least $666.066. Bas. F. T. Qa.es, tbs 
Socirt/'k Sscrstary, ia here at preset t
qaiatly wavoatiig tor tba $118,000 aad laserT af Baptist Fesatga 
reports saoooragiag eaootas.

Tbs Sew leery koo opened aad has tbs 
prospect of having act less thee 115 
Thsologioal stcdsati this year. It baa aa 
E iflisb depart meat aad a Dsac-Norwegiaa
„„*...1, a* h їм. a BaraJkli

gladly cagaged ia a work that would earry 
’ oat tba dirlee

la 18U tba Aseooiaiioc of Nova Boot* 
aad New Braaowwk met with tbs oh arch 

Tka BiptiM UitiMr1. Homr. .1 F.itoa, “ CUW- R”' Х'МгамЬ, ~ »orf-
Mfeb , la lo ba ront.ll, open'd nth. їдкі *"*" A octtlbetin o< X8. lit.—
or Ootobar. Thh » ..in tb. antral of ■«•• *• »• K» b~b"
.« Th' MisttltT'î Aid Society " aad ie ewl Mlt 10 Aoxllinry Bible society ia
drain*, ra a ** Нога*- Гог of*d and daati Н.1ІГ». aad wra toi warded b, th.t

Of a four aad «ooiety. This e regarded as the birth of 
oar fereigajaierioaary enterpnee.

At the tame time R-rde. Jos. Craadal

re tara to hie aadve lead ia I860. After 
hie ratara, hie health improved, aad be 
obsrisbsd etroag hopes of going back to hie 

c. Bet tbs Boord did aet thick 
tbs debilitated state of bia health rqaol for 
tbs tryiag o'lmau of the oast. He died ia 
Florida ia 1863. Althoagh lbs period tor 
work ia bnpi was of short dératisa, Mr.

has been placed upon his labours. Such 
is the BtaU of thing» religiously among the 
ptople, that Bro. JeaktM baa yieKisd to 
the premise requestor the church ex peer- 
ssd авміеюиеіу ia a lam conferseoe, on 
Satarday Sept. 11, aad otherwise,*) remain 

them for a to » weeks longer, in* lead 
of letaraiag to Ac-die College at tS#
iagoMheiermaehebad plaaaad. Bro. Wei- ж s orxkbal agents tor the Martiime rz.vti*»» of ІлИ.щ Uvi .r., iur»r%. w* are 
МОЄ kaealeoooneea'.ed 10retaro and resume A Able to offer to the larmfira of Nova-teollA, N.« Hm.twi * m.t r K l.l .u.t a full It* 
work aa this 6eJd after a week or tW V He ofhlghclAm Farm Machinery In the **l«rtioa ol whl h we htv> V.d the foilrsatage •* 
left by tape aad mi! 00 Moaday for Port t-elve,sar. «p-imce tn the bue.nem v.„ iMt
Elgin, N B., bear і eg with him amuraaose 
that the warm-hearted Christians of AppU 
River would 
oootiaaed

W. F.BURDITT&CO.•«am.
і. bat 
work 

Й be 
I the

loved
together. Pray tor the Holy Spirit** 

aad power. FARM MACHINERY.theeffermade pe 
у at the Park, aadwith Sras it 

God.-
I Mils
times
t ealy

Secy, ef Luaeaburg Dietriot Baptist 
Ministerial Ccaferwtoe. • a 1 Mrs. Burpee bad the mtitfaciioe of

of the frail of their labor, 
bat eternity aloes eaa reveal tba fall 
fruition of ihe work waa does tor Christ. 

(Obweforioe seal met* )

The Clipper, Brant and other Plows, in every variety.
The Bailey Spring Tooth H.rrow, (Steel Frim- )
The Planet Jr., and Diamond Point Cultivâtoi*.
Planet Jr. Garden T iolv, The Dtisy Cntv >
Champion and W.eiu-i Grain D ills an і $ -vu ere.

TORONTO MOWER, MASSEY MOWER, SHARP S HORS : It.YKR, 
TORONTO I.GIir BINDER, MAS>KY HARVESTER.

Ilorse llay Fora-, llay Elevator* an 1 t.' rrivm.
The Wiener Hay Tedder; The Copper Strip F«m*J.Cutter.
The Little Giant Thre*h«*r and L-»vel Tread II ir*e Power 
The Chatham Kan Mill; The Cuampiou S u*tper 7 
Pumps; Root Pulpera. Etc., Etc., Etc.

sf the
M remember him ia prayer that 
bleed eg may aeoompaay bis la-

•uch
ixosp-
•rated
leame

ad of

Early ia the history of motors mieatoao 
the iatbsrs ia tbs dsaomiaatiaa toll tba ro- 
a possibility rooting a pea them to aaad tba

Bxnxqre, P. E I.—la tba M 
axs Visjtob of tba 16th і net, appeared ea 
item of ohnroh news from tine plaoa. It 
waa act au.horisvd by tbs church aor ie it 
kaena to the church by wtom the 
waa nnttea. Now some reading that oom 
muaioatioa might infer that Bro. Salaner’e 
r« let ion to ue BS pee tor was not a pleasant 
« profliab'e one. Now this church .ex- 
oeedtagly ngrvti that aa artie'e should 
appear io our paper containing, aa it does, 
aa iahrenoe which n Arete upon the faith- 
fulnsm of our termer pa-tor. The 
tore or bis church ший Bro. Skionvr 
aa a geatlemae, a Christian, a faithtul 
p»«tor, and aa a wise aad safe leader. And 
though he has severed hie relation to as ae 
out pastor, we still recall with pWaaurehie 
faithful presentation of goepel tru-h and 
we shall ever crave Qod'e bless ng upon 
our brother aod hi* family while he 
declares the same truth to others.

8 gned by order of the ohnroh,
Joaira Soars*a», Church Clerk.

[We much regret that a commuâtes lion 
n Ûectm» in the remote** way upon euoh a 
dear aad trusted brother, then d bave b eu- 

і in the Meaexxosx its Vriiroa 
purely an oversight Toe Mхват

ав» axd Viarroa ie to help our pastor*, 
aad will he true to oar tree d’d .u they 
always are lo it]

East Poixt, P. E. L—It ie a great oom- 
fort to have toe "sews from the ohurohee’ 
laid ар:o our itudy table week by week 
through the ooiumna of the much-prised 
Mxsasxosa axd Viarroa. Hope the proe- 

oonventiou year may furnish an no- 
al opportunity to report progrès* вії 

along the lin
We are getting along fairly 

Lewis of Tr rente, Morrow of Barman, 
Mel I і ok and Ford of 8t John (the last three 
were formerly members of this church), 
have mid us flvkg visits aad cheered ue 
not a little. Though we cannot at prierai 
report additions, the outlook for the future 
is aot at all unfavorable. Ob oar return 
from Nova Sootia and Acadia's jubilee we

the Mr* ef tes Air. 

is m of those grand follows 
always saying what great things 

they wmM do, if only they had tbs 
Lighting oa hie msatis the other evening, 
I heard him еф і “I am surprised that to

Ry

department ia to ba opened—one School
with three distinct departments, with three 
different language*.

el loos
to the ana a*» Texas.

who
they profess,' to a Saviour who gave him
self for their redemption dying even the 
death of a cross, should yet do noth Lag 
during their lives, and Wave nothing at 
their dresse , to propagate that gospel, or 
to matât those charitable in dilutions which 
aie the direct outgrowth of the teachings 
aad example of Jeeea Christ."

Wnat did the mao mean, I want to 
know f / give keeps away, aad I feel eo 
good. [Little birdie's breast swelled with 
gene?cas emotion as she thought of oil the 
ееогібоее she was making, probably count
ing her reporting at a pretty high price ]

------FOIi HILE OV------ighest

believe
at the

hr* ie

id, and 
s wny

W. F. BURDITT & CO., 37 to 39 Germain St, St. John, N. B.tut. ratahlaia. li
• b.lf .wry balldii,, warab 180,600, ud 
eigblaea acraa at tarai, irai lira braaiifil 
filly of Prato.,

Raa. D r. MoPb.no., of Ltaerpdol, P"*ob lb. fp.p.1 » lb. prapl. eratwvd 
E.glrad, bo. brao Twill., frirad. ia of Cbrarar, for Dura mo.:h., rad lb.f 
CbirafO. H. la a Craltao i atudird .1 war. lo raooin nyolifalj !.. fhilliege 
WocdMocb rad Moigra Prai, bra) hi. gnt P" d.j, rad lb. raraotatlou plfdg.j lo ra. 
put oral, ti Olio we 1» tbl. Slate д weal them paid, Prarioo* to lhi« lb. father. 
Гпт ib.ra lo a pulsrale lo Qloya, had bra. raliralj ragagwl inborn, miraioo 
SooUoed, awl from there to L rrrpool M work, but lhe> wire not under lb. direelion 
-uoirauor lo lb. lulu Hugh 8i.ru> Browu. of rap orgrali.lioo rad .000. ra pledged

Tb. Rar. Mr. Ooda, who hwl brao “ remuoeral. Ib.m u they labored among 
called 10 tba paworal# of the Corea aot lh" dwtllule.
Baptirt choroh ia Eugluaood, oue of our The pear following tba aaaociatioe mal 
•uburba, died of typhoid four, afar haring »'‘b »e Cornwallis obnrob, aad a rraola- 
rarrad bia raw people oolj a few wraba waa parard “That tbs araoolatioo ba 
Be waa a yoaag mao of mors then aaual ooeaidefrd a twiraiooary aoeiety, rad with

W. wan plaarad lo era Iba kindly baaioraa.” Thll la Uil oral regular mis 
welcome girea by y oar people to oor oioaary orgraiutioo oooalUulrd by the 
ealeemed Mead Rrr. Mr. Simpera. He la Mbm Brade. Jar. f aero tad Jam 
a lor robotar, a clear Ibiakar , a deronl Craadal were eppoialad mlaeioeariee aaal 

ef the moat derated of H liifox. At Ibia lima Ibr total

Anti by th«tr Ag ,ot«: thr>> 1 (It >it the Mvrtit I - f

end Samael Bencrofl were mat oat to ZLÆ111 Su.pplies.
TJÜBBER AND LE Y ГНКК JELTIN », OU ! 
A WHEELS. FILES, LxFH AND SHIN .'4 f
REQUIRED IN MILLS.

Emery
trriCLH

I ' 'ЧГ0\ 4 
Et, A-p K

4 W Ч, 
VERf А

DTTRRÏR flflORQ — ^ur atock laohttwi a’-TOit every Article tpada
nUODAll trUJUO 3in Rubbar -^r- 4v i/.r r,*.< >«*•.
ESTEY, ALLWOOD & Ce .:68 F*?.c*Jc7?«L^.elSe,T

■sI overheard the Deaooa nay the other 
day t "One half of the world baa the money, 
aad t'other half la 1ST O T I n E.

t>ARTIES who ihi«o vt I» turuteh v i .u» H > . tl n . >n'« - • *hi i. l not fitilEuIT write lor Sample* of C\RP*r‘ it.’i. • it t t.iNi>L4i;»t
A'" > ‘ TUK' A ■ AXTJZ Ш9. JBk *

ТІЇ я I -jWhST FRIGK3 QUOTED I 
THE NEWEST DB8AG.48 TO SELECT FKOIf !

7П.ТОХ Carpet*, with В »r ten In Fr* i h ft*n<m, H IV<»*Lt Otre-ti wu i 4 >r t art, %t all 
prteort. to match a'l thadev of Pa ■ nr F im ti.r* H U.viOlU. wltvPItm n tU-ttkU 
Oareste are quo—d ower that *ur h mka m vte tr rata •ML'Lkfli, l.iN'U.*liai aaU 
CORK Oar pen. .l.reot trj.u K real py, $ U* tl, eitlcK iihi.I tiftit* Wee Aw.

designs of Carpe a

trying to get it away 
from 'em.” "True,” says the Parson, 
"but if things were just aa they ought to 
be, the people who hove the тому would 
okaee round after the other half, begging 
them to take it ; remembering the words 
of the Lord Jesus, how be said, ‘It ie 
blessed to give than to receive.’ ”

blsse-

I soy,
* ер, A* 
Unlever * 
ef good

higher 
I r»d

NO EXPENSE
them ie left the management of the mission

Or* win* RwMit Pnmlinr» up-to let* red
iWUsladfil пі <«<і*глиІ*»І. Addnn«

HAROLD GILBERT. l« ««WMaV-WtSK*».
it m hlo . the

О ту, I wonder what they want no 
much money for I I get all I need—food, 
feathers, aad fuse -and all for nothin'. O 
ye mea, tad ye bleated ratera, doa\ ye 
wish you were litttle birds? “Neither 
storehouse nor barn, yet year heavenly 
Father feedeth them." No new dross to 
"get charged," ao milliner to bother with, 
BO broad to mix, ao cooking, no mending, 
no washing aad ironing, aad ao calls to 
make —— I Whew— 
of the Air «nag like a dai-y, “I'm suing to 
take the good of it) all tor aothlrg, all for 
nothing 1" We birds have a grand time, 
aad ws hear to mac* into fJU Ьагдлія.

Christian, aad
worker.. Hie WeeteTo friaoda wish him barablp of Iba obarehra waa 1,107 
all ea KARN ORGANS.

ID. W. KZ!A.I^2Sr &c Co.

After this missionary sod sties were от
ої the churche в. Oh of

ia hie new 6*ld.
gaaiaed ia
the first of whioh we have record is the 
“Female Mita eootety. 'of Germain Street 
Bsptist ohnroh, 8l John.

Ia 1811, by mutual ooeaeat, the New 
Braeswiok churohw withdrew from the 
Neva Sootia aad Nsw Brunswick Aeexrin-

jubilaat emotion i
oa seeing bow a to* weeks (leraely 
through female influenoe) had sufficed t) 
transform aad beautify the interior of our 
church edifice. Carpenter's tools aad 
painter’s brush have wrought wonders for 
an, hut left ao debt btkind Ere bug the 
exterior of the building will doubt!*»■ te 

V» with the interior in atlraetiw- 
meetinge are well sustained i oar 

ooagregatiooi large aad a ten live to the 
Wore, Now, with health croatiy improved, 
a people proverbially kind, a band of noble 
work n about as and a ooveaaa'-keepiag 
God above us, we think it wrong not to 

a harvest of eoule as the Aral re- 
it o< oar kbara. R. H. Віеног.
Sept. I4:h.
Moxcroe, N. B,-It is 

mated 
oor eh
ia the Lord's work and. we traet, 

gaining grimed. Since I laet wrote 
you, torn* nix or eight have united with 
the church. Oar pastor baptised three on 
the Orel Sunday this month. Our meetings 
Ufa kept up with a good degree of internet 
The brethren, neeiswJ by the pastor, are 

ng meetings in fiqi oat-lying die- 
ioh have been kept ар without

A note from St. Martine to the editor
brings the following cheering intelligence l 

I believe I promised to rood the lumber 
of names enrolled ар to to-lay. Tow will 
understand that will aot include those we 
may enroll this morning, ae this letter

things
-ESTABLISHED . 1M6 )

ORGAN MANUFACTURERS.
Oil ГАТІМ*aad the Bird Boi r Mam vach essetioa, and organized them selves into aa

MB L. A. lUBKR’S 
Psivst IsSvsieStetOuExtracts from lotten to the N. 8.

mid to 
t fiscs

beet to

•lass of 
I a soul 
■rtlhat

itew»t;
It ьр for <a* ms pm tee

list >7 students, 
an taking the fall oourse is 
the throe dspartmeoto.

A yoaag

Of whom AmooUtioa U 1813 whow that “Mite
o( Sjotettes* were twgaaiaed ia aavetaJ 

.... ohmrobee, aad ware reported to be ia 
s aad also a yoaag healthfal progress. Aa extract from a

prayer meeting warn organised ymterday 
morning, aad all the

Of >« he applied І о ««I 
<H (i few mlnutee ; i
perler* pilot jwoettee. 
AtJaurwUdçed fiy Muttered 
rmperti to he the meet 
valuable aeçvieilton to the
teed OrpeA pet dieeovered

I heard the master reading George Elliott 
“The world woe Id bo a poor place if them 
won nothing bet 
That’s jpat what my old par asr eays whea 
I eak>te* to build 
asst. “Wby.” soys ho, “my dear angel 
birdie, you 
a'l thorn other edifices round us. Year 
hoese should look —eh—well—pretty, with 
sweet little mad turrets, end a peak over 
the ratrasoe—a porch, indeed, to keep the 
droop off of yea. my sweet—ia toot, your 
home should bo a Utile poem." He’s been 
to Bostoa lately i perhaps that account*.

Utter written by the first Horton ohnroh to 
the H.S. Associât km, ia 1881, shows their

Saadqy afteraoce there eras aa iaflbrmal 
song service, a abort address by ihe FA- 1f" 
cl pal, aad a society was organ bed at hie 

for the purpose of cultivât!eg 
aa interest in Home sad Foreign Missions.
The society U to ho called the Iagram Bill The N 8. Association met train ia 
MUoorar Booh». Praf. Do.^ i. Cbra<ra,l. ІвЮ.ЬгаІЬ. rabjrab 
pratadral o. IhalMtana. Ao.raraU.ol MratoraOra.prara.lral, tb. folio.!.,

WM adoptait “That this

«Kmoa amtse ia it.” OUT MO ОТЖВЖ.

feEST IN THE WORLD.
to oar loved ; aper 

we are moving

of the sisters feeling deeply 
interested far the soak of the heathen, 
have formed a ' Mho Society,’ the obj-ot 
of trhioh k the education of Barmen 
oSildroa."

Largest Factory In Canada. - - Capacity в JO Organs par Month.
evkxt скелі плахліпв reset акткя viam.

Sapertsr ia Quality or Гепe, Meohesuw. Demga aai Seasral ЖаееПтм * aO ether».

t lomethiag diffzroat from
wraiag
it k to
t made 
l, hard 

“To 
He 

day to 
•a «halt

still

Woodstock, - - - Ontario. Canada.
-Agents for Maritime Provinces.—
№.. Middleton, Sots Agents for^Sova tootle and Cape Mrs 

General Agent.
ROW, Charlottetown,

MILLER BROS., Моп-чоп, N. R , 
o. N. SMITH. 84. Stephen. N. B., do. 
J. r. McMUBRAT. rrndertoto'i, N. В .do. 
r. B WA reo.x, Woodesoeh, N B.. do. 
M1LLRR BROS , 8T. JOHN, 'n . B. do.

spirit •till bd і
l opefal tor the fataro.

iotermieeioe dunog the summer. We hope 
to etreagtbvn and increase oar foroee tor 
tbs foil and winter work. Oar pastor

Sews ter fatnlsgwss
iratabk oooditioo of the 
I, the ooaeeqasat imperative Reads again і “If anybody lakes to 

peek myself ap like a 
caterpillar, aad find my fort when Fm let 
акте." AU very wall, my good 
bet I know where he'd fled himself if J 
was around. Birds see 
don’t.

rolling me, I con tie nee to labor among ae with nan sled 
vigor. I do traet that as a deaomioatioo 
which God Ьм eo signally b'eaeed ia the pari 
that we moy make a grand iflfjrt, ia the 
asms of oor God, to corns ap to the help 
of the Lord agniagt the mighty. Aad that 
the Ooavestioasl year may me a greet ia-

■ who will be loyal
to Jssm ia storm ae well ae in calm ia 
Pilot’s hall ae well ae oa the Galilean

Com

Rev. 8, Weltoa, of Peaobrquie, met with 
verioes accident laet week. He 

amped from a carriage, the team having 
leoome oacoetrol'abîe, aad was ioeensible 

about five hoart, He le improving

.ly the 
before C, E, Burnham 4 Sonsі mood ef the Saviour, ‘Go 

rarld aad prteeh the gos- 
teeakry proeeuro eoff-red 

mi time ia the foods of the 
societies of America, therefore 
id aa we inset la the tear aad 
Of God, do form o aaited 

ікав» of Foreign

BAPTISTChelsea, or the 18th Sept
R. B. Didge, Chairman ,

things seena «rotary. Revs. J HA VS A COMPLET* STOCK OP

Book and Tract Society,lifolly.
ry wm 
total of 
*0,000 
bash

PARLOR StriTJSSandgathering of
were ia attendee». Arma 
made tor holding monthly i 
ohnroh» within the dietriot

liUstrn getfUiirm. Ф35.СЮ UPWARDS.the
Inks. M в SAX VILLI IT. HALIFAX, K. B.

to
1887. BEDROOM SETTSAoS»*.”Iatenstisg reporte were a 

bretkwa of tba oorditioa of 
field*, mom of which were і 
All toel ihs aeed of a gm 
of the Holy Spirit.

Special attest!» 
of the straggling but brave 
is Lunenburg Iowa. Them 
ia vary moderate oiroaa 
number only about 4t maid

Halifax —The city Baptist ohnroh 
Sunday schools aad oity missionary 
to be in 
growing- 
tatnsd by 
Thu equipped, 
them, groat good

Mkakoary

of rime e

ASH. CHERRY, WALNUT AND OAK,

▲t Very Low Prices.

I from ORDER AT ONCEa healthy, activa—aad » 
-oooditioo, aad are all wall

ia aedt oatiou 
suitabk

slowly.
Bro. Thames Trotter, of Woodstock, 

Oat., has sotifled the Leinster Street Bap 
list ohnroh that hie рЬуеюкм have desti

tue health forbids hie 
male, aad he ie 

mpelted to incline the call to 
la this oity. But for the medi 

cal report Mr. Trotter would have i 
ly entertained the uaaaimooe iaei 
oometoBt John. We regret very much

ааОМШ

foreign
suitable FROMml aad 

North
ern hie

the Dirks spirit using 
meet ba tbs resell.

of
1 be (bond, k tbs jedgmset 
і Use, u the united society
•lira -~ - ■

RATTAN AND REED CHAIRS.

JUBILEE PLATFORM ROCKERS
AT $6.60 EACH 

Mattroaoeo, Spring Bods etc.

BAPTIST BOOK AND 
TtiACT SOCIETY

ed that the state ofСожжаопож.—Is Bio. Hall's aai-
eetiOB from Sc Margarot's Bay, lest week, 
the compositor mode him ray, “God heenl 
the cry of Hie prophet," it should have 
basa,“God beard theory of Hk people."

AxDorxa, N. 1.—Last Sabbath after- 
of people

at the mouth of the Aroostook river, to 
witness throe believing OOM being buried 
with their Lori in baptism. Tbs 
waa vary impressive, and tbs Mas* 
very near. That evening tear were roeeiv- 
ed into the Andover Baptist chatoh. 
Among the spectators to this baptism 
a yoaag tinter who for about two months 
had bean hesitating about the mode of 
bootie». The truth being applied to her 
mkd by the spirit, » she beheld the 
beautiful orrstnony^bs requested beptism. 

Tuesday afternoon aha to!'owed ia

motived into the ehoroh eo the barks of 
the river, Bro. Her*--------- -.-.-«-ra—-
the ordirnao* oa both 
new leave the people to rotara to Aoadk, 
oarryiag morn pleasant roool’totteM of my 
tiay wfk the Andover aad Grand Fall* 
ohurohee.

Sopt.17.
Arru Bxvrn, Gam, Co^ E. 8,—Sever 

persons were baptised at Apple Щуег. _ 
Sabbath, SspC 13, by Bov.Trikh Walhom 
nod they and another prsviooaJy baptised 
motived the right hand of fellowship into 
the Advope» Harbor Baptist choroh at 
the sloeshf the eftereeus servi». The» 
oooetitate a valuable aooeeeior. Five are 
hawk of families. One, the only feme's 
among the tight, wm oonneotod with the 
Salvation Army, ami is aa ear-eat Christ
ina walker. Special service* had been 
held during the рптіоее week with 
koroatiog kteroet. Many are eeekkg the 
Lori and Christinas are saoeh eaooeroged 
by the» epeoiel maaifeetitioM ef Divine 
mercy. Brother W. B Jenkins ha* been 
supplying the Advocate field during the 
sommer aad the seal of the Divise blaming

, how

al,ooe

tvrvfore oc
This k the first foreign

year Mr. В. В Mall Orders promptly etirnded to.
bledlocal expenses, aa 1 about .•krgeNew Brunewiok, offered old friead cannot come 

more that he ie pro 
the rooaon stated. May be i 
strength to ooetmae hie work s

83* 86 Chsrioto St, St John, N. B. TOURto this Committee ae 
•e foreign field, after the 
і tiadise. He wMoewpt-

a debt of about $66) still 
heavy banks upon their 
house, end аго not able to 

aid from without, Tl

eomewheie. rpHRBE to no better time 
A then the present for 
taring either the Lesson Helps16. aad jTHi

aooordanoe with the above
The next meeting of the Com. Co. 

Miaiatered Cooferooos will be held et R vtr 
Hebert, Got. *.h, 1888. The mioietero of 
the ooaaty are rrqaeeted to be present, 
aad each ohnroh in the county is invited to 
tend tao delegatee.

L W. Poets», 8. c’y.
The next Albert Cj. Beptiet Quarterly 

Meeting will be held with the Second E - 
gin Baptiet Chaioh oom msec і 
Teuroday, llth of Ootober 
m. k Conferee». It will 
meeting aad re hope to aw a good attend- 
aeoe. Bev. D. Carpenter ie appointed to 
proaoh the qearleriy rormon, and Rev. J 
F. Kemptoa hie alternate.

M. Gao», Seo'y Trras.

Bitisesi Dépannent,и amistid k preparing tor hie 
і gave ri» lo a strong desire 
Ispmiisat mission. At the 
hold k Onslow k 1841 e 
if the Nova Sootia Foreign 
Board woe appointed k сю-

greet need of a par eon eg*,16 * S» 
. R. in the kindest* of their SHORTHAND FOR

hero
titke”
lire to 
ropti-

;usbrd
m the
boa in 
at we

a suitable tits aad TYPEWRITING 
Department, or 4th QUARTER.aad on 

the foototop* cf her Mlike » burden tkemwh
until tba Teleirapb] Jltpartient

Student* (Isdlee or gentle- 
шав) can take elttwr ipvcla) 
tv, or Any combloAiton of 
ekdtee required.

Say and livening •«
■   for Circular,.

iog of в

be our annual Gl. I shall BO. А. МсОО»Ш>. Ге* У Trues.directed to any thraugk the mktioa k heathen land, aod to
Mes

whfah they wtoh elegible field of! sb» tor
Ia dea time the Committee reported

our broth roe have 
io devote to the Lori’s cones, they 
Jo better then seed their benetoetioM to 
Rev. I. W. Brows, Luaeaburg, for this Burmak ae a suitable field for misai магу 
o'j-ot The town k tepidly growing sad kb»." Ia June, 1846, Bev. В. B. and 
the preep-et tor a good religious internet Ми. Berpw mi led tor Barmeh. After 
ia this pie» ie bright, provided that ad- spending a few weeks k Calcutta they 
vantage be token of the proemt hour.
“They are worthy” tor whom you «ball of the Bay at Bengal. Hero they spent а 
do this servi» і aad yon, brethren, will year aad a half ia the study of the Barman

mh
ly wee

E. E. Dalit.khool Ladies !r. а Г HALL.

Щ CAPS, and FOBSFmalga Mtetieaary Reeelpt*- 
Aagati 18th to OtiTlad, '88.

C Rueo», Twee. Ooeveatice.........$ 60 86
В O Soaw, W udeor................. ra... SO 00
St Stephen 8 Sohool....................... 36 00
St Stephen Yoaag Led we Mis-
J Itaw5vtiai-iiieëibVërâi. “ №

SSTSSbrtYKîïï
Sydney, per J W Iugvam, Ex-

tor.

ed the
Before buying your FALL BOOTS

CALL. ARB OEM *VBROVBLTin, mm wallt to Akyab, o oity k the

$3.00 Kid Bottooed Boetjaet
FM AUTUMN MO WINTER USE■ship,

motive the greater Meeting. Do aot wait and Karon languages. Aa Bev. -Mr. Bill-lurch ARB HO#l»RINO OPENED.
Lowest Prices. Wholesale And *e*At*. . 

Alterations and reps'n made In all kinds 
of Гиг Gooqi, and any Art let* In Гаг made to 
order when required.

SKAL SACQCKS A SPRCIALTY.

O. «SC E. EVEEETT,
11 King Street, St John. N. &

It ie nnvl* <>i M.dium Heavy Kid, with 
Double SoU*«. We keep them k ;—* 
Opera and (’■ mm* Nerve Toe* aod C. 
and 1> wi.ltha Jdet the Root for ГшЦ, 
sad someth ng we can recommend.

Waterbury.& Bieiag
'si KING * #11'NION 8T JOIN, JC R.

tor n r pec ini appeal from Bio. Brown, bat son, an America» Baptiet Missionary, 
for sard at oooe. The aaxt monthly meat- laboring In Akyab, Mr. and Mrs. Berpw 
kg will be hoU(B. v.> oaths third Моє- moved k Merge, k 1847 , the most 
day ia Ootober at Cheater, aaJ the fol'aw- important towa of Heneasrim. They 
lag day avrvio» will be held at Weetera wero в» long permitted to give the brood 
Short. Special oolleotioM tor Home of lito to the perishing ef that needy plaoi. 
Mtwtoee will be token at the» am ке*. Far і tg health compelled Mr. Barpev^

tiding 
n will-

6 00

MXL .................. 1,000 00

. To:. Mis. Board.
•roily
Tn. J Manta, Treae

S'. Jo-n, N. В , Oct • 3.aid
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1 I CURE*
4

Wire I ur Ста» I dn not MU mr*l7 to

fill. EPILEPSY or
гаіхіжо MCKirass.

* Wtr longeiI«*T. І «4ЖЖА1ГР rny remedy te 
<«M lb# » Mm llsrsree others bin 
■M1 • »*• ГжааевТ* Ml 0|>W nrtrtMl cure 
land et «ne# f « • treatise u< a Pan в lomire#srip%sKF
He. Я. g. BOOT, ft T^I 11, Tarento, (tet.

<5 AT ES’

Life of Man Bitters
A'.thmâ ltd Kidney Csmplalnts.

Br ВіГ В4>. B J le ItLli, 1МИ 
t. O* TM, So* Ж Co 1

»!'■. «f* peH’Ilt <‘f ru> l#>ui err
b us-»* Н ям |І> іЬе Іиамі ,»f > ,.ur 

*».«М‘ »В«Ь I l.—«t I w„..id32^1lw&£*«
1er» а»..І вп* »■•> *■• wee»' « miel, і v ш-

lut *И',‘в fatrteg your
Є-âfr Blllmael lailyerdlrf

bttel.il lu lu]

pij ^ M.I rUtTt1l»> i »Hh-, bran
we X- k, « till B B*# B|îlû*trel-iî'CaUtfgue

вині i«Ù ImIimU'ih Bi-d s*u atag plainly 
U« U> eaelly msbBb Ці* s rnoioli ■( lu lue 
«U <«• «or poeUge.-A W Kl» MET
yaemocth. a. a. au

wok K ,~r,
éa »•«! i-.ni fn« r o. vickkkt,
iua^el • d*u, . 27 M

в

Int Hugh Cure.
Wot ail іііаааам «I tti* Throat a ml 

Luu*. bo irioud# le BOMkie. армії y, ami 
МИВ.u в. Ap-efo «Warrf ParWWrt.

> As tu in y SB «sla family —1ns*.
-I Ami Ayer e Cherry Pectoral an 

U««»lueU' і-needy for rifld». coughs, 
il,,-* Bllsaasu of the throat 
- _ M В. Bssdell. ‘JM Broad 

Alim»], * V 
-I he»* uwd Ay 

lee іеіанЦ'і» ва<і

Lung Diseases,
to be the great eel 

Jam.:. Miller,

m i Cherry Pectoral

Cm whteh I IHw». ^

Will, pallia In the
'\v 'a diarreaemg rot 

side aid breast, 
me taedu’ieee, hut

got в bottle of 
whirls has curedА іи'ЗЇЇ"Apt • Mrs UUsb, ha-1 the 

>ugb wee relieved by
Vhe»* l-'eU*»! I

«"

»■
"мЗBvÈrî /jt'iiu

^ЕЇЗв serati MS ef
U fa Wed eetlled O0 stya sirs «41 ah

tosqps My wile Bay a
L#, h*i і has asy Whet me.lv n*

seed " — Isus Clark. Mt. Liberty,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Or. 4. ffc Agee à Os , Lswea, Man 

Pnaagl. Ms bettise,*

OF PjUE*J

CÜHEH ГЛІГД

liÊ'ALXEEHÜJFe
HK ILS
кіт t тни natif м fw «мів
£4?Ш.ЕЗЕлг2Е
LARGE BOTTLE I

POWERPUlREMEDYi
Ul,»r KCOKÙMIVJLI

as oints. 

ssv sas or «nsries»

rvz-~7
0. C. КІСНАНП8 1 00..

• âBWWfTSL a a

fWlikut

Ви№3снгл
*er;

r

5SSHS«Bgg^ ,vfr!r.Tl*^^Es
cs.:.r.: .susses EnSster &sї;Нк5а«дастя;
a^i- • -iirb». as USA. and btodred ea.^ 
gus h si. -renim rrnuily. H pnuepuj
«Iwas th are.tus « .MWtie. ___

Fur r.Miud lever Hmeeweee. ec “ tirer
............... - iTWWh. a»d Ir IgrettOS. R S
se ui*»,ualirU neeedy. t44d . / drogrWa.

РІШ Г» prLf.m - 
Btllaai я sa falhsrtlc.

SU- в t jai, by «iruggtltâ.

M3d£ VTgXTOH.
Partiüea ef Airlea.wjoyad Is the вішоИ the роаам- 

аіое of her new book. She had no hare 
of her grandfather's diaplaaaan, for he 
had gtrtn It to bar, sad they had reeel rad 
from hie parmi*ion to read sad eeioy It.

The deeoripltoa of Mary, ia her beauti
ful young girlhood, especially pleased the 
two girls. In Imagination, ther enw her 
riding into Jerusalem on a donkey, ac 
rompuiied by the grave fee d, elderly 
Joseph, with the dawning of a new wonder 
in her olenr, blue eyas, which the often 
raised to the warm, tropical eky, gening 
long and intently into space, as if "listening 
for voices in the air”—voters unheard by 
all save her.

Later oo, they read of the infant King, 
who wee born in the manger, and the 
p aceful influence which hie birth exerted 
over the heavens and the ea*th, the people 
in and about Jerusalem i and bow the 
great King Herod, fearing the little obild, 
caused every hhee in the place to be 
invaded, and every hooeebold'e dimpled 
darling to be elhiik in order that be might 
slay the one wkfipe power he feved.

Bel Oed, wetakieg ever hiaaan, ehield-
«Л hie fnm 

'ike eaeifre
S<¥*?itor7^St61e|iejhiiiid other ahatk* 

ten, sad l«n the hAly child where the 
Bible etery baa left hie—in 
ares і lait him la groikto me 
quiet home, with the bitdi an 
and all the grand, iwwt voice* of nature 
for his inelructori, learning of them leieooe 
of wisdom far beyond the ken of man.

The 11 voices In the air,’ to which hie^fa’sisaiJftSiws'îî»'^“â&£s5££ï.
•-b-- intently Item Ut. ва. srsü-з Д.Й ;

К-ЙйЗ-ііЕ^‘ГГ.йаломьЛв.ь,'; 1= .'«.Zm И“7,ьо,і,
,Ь> eu.yeeted. р "«4M «•” «“ »’І‘ “«“» nlttmnwly

Preeenliy. 01. Ь, о„. they quitted the И Г~>Ь °* . .. „ .
room, Ifuvins Hr*. Buudul) uloue. tb. Cip. of 0)od Hop. to OtiHodUorn-

"II » u M.utiful .tor,," .be mand, ».r, »«« =0 tb. H., cut It Zn.tbto b, 
w.tobiog the bright embrre with triohird 0.Ш..Ч ,«ort to rembth. Coogo Vullr, 

"It ІгДг. . gru.d lr«oo of fton lb. ~t otnu. Frnn .1.ОЬоЛ ш 
Lomilit, ud forgirro.»* «” tor tomorod, Md Itojr.1 M«low,h

St,, drew from her po*«t tb. letter too bu.ll, oooopl.i t. MMrt.og her oeo 
which oh, led no,i»«f r.r.r.1 d.,. be- toour. to ifl.r t.n.r»n ob.ln; « to lb.

much reeding, and British march, and Germany remains, and
tlier were not tears will doubüee. continu, to be, the only 
they were not te rivel ^ E|glfced,s ,QpNm№0y ia Eefern

Africa. That the two powers oould to a 
great work for civilisation could they but 
reconcile their latei este and there ever

NinaI am rare they do lit get enough to eat 
Mi* M tule, of course gate better food, as
'^V^mueTinterM^raadpapa ia them » and 

Dyke, you and I will do what we can to 
give them a happy Christen»,” «aid Nina, 
wnile the teari etood'in her eyei.

“ Ye», and Florenoe will help too, Ian 
sure," said Dyke, eargerly.

The sympathy ol Florence wm at once 
awakened when she heard Dyke’s account, 
and she gladly united with her ooueina in 
presenting an appeal to their grandfather. 
The young supplicants were not disap
pointed.

Colonel

The partition of Africa goes rapidly or, 
so rapidly, indeed, that ecaruely a week 

that does not witnew some formal 
annexation, or extension of a country’s in
fluence The latest move of В inland—the 
assertion of her claim to the whole inter
ior lying between British Bechuanaland 
ani the Transvaal on the south, German 
Damaraland on the west and the Zsmbeei 
on the north—is one of the boldest and 
most important yet made, roundmg oui 
tor Britain ia South Africa a vast dotoeial 

and the rvgon 
west cf the Orpnga Free State have already 
been occupied, the absorption of ZiluLod 
baa pushed English settlement on the sait 
coast to the borders of Looreuco Marqn**, 
and the new annexation extends British 
sovereignty a doieu degrees of latitude 
north to tne line of the Z unbeei. North 
of that great stream lies the valley of tbe 
Shire, and the great lakes Nyaesa ani 
Tanganyika, reaching newly to the Equa
tor, and the territory east of Victoria 
Nyansa, occupied hr the British E*t 
Àîriaan Company, fble rqgioe, it will he

Twee aaetof Résolutione, 
As fine as fine could be,
nd eigoed ia paiaelakiag fashion, 
By Nettie end Joe and Bee. 
ud last ia the list wm written,
In letters broad and dark 

Го look as grand a« the other-), 
by Jrace X her mark I”•Mis* Beby _

"We’ll try all waye 
We won’t be eelfleb 
We’ll eay kind word 
We won’t tie Powy’e feat for fun ;
We won’t be croee and snarly, too ;
And all the good we can we’ll do.”

just m easy to keep them.”
Tbe children gayly cried :

Bat mamma, with a smile, made answer, 
••Wait, dnrliogi, till you are tried.”

And truly, the glad, bright New Year 
Wb*u'i Li* birthday old,

Wbea three little, so rjwful face* 
old.

to help o' r mother -, 
to each other i 
e to every one ;

Chester r*ponJed liberally, 
generously ; and a kindly smile lit up hie 
f.ce, when three tearful voices a*ured that 
they would gladly relinquish their own 
Christmas presents, that Mi ■ Maude’s 
desolate home might be brightened and

"Send them a big load of wood, Uncle 
Andrew,” Mid Dyke, with a shiver at the 
renembrace* of the cheerle* room. 
•* Whew ! but it’s cold there. I’ll go 
Broun 1 and help lb* tittle chap to cut and 
pile it ap.”

"It’s

tii
"And bo* are your resolutions f” 

Wfre a-kefi of the ba’ry,
f ho arnod with a a«ie af fab» 

Oe her daellMle dimpWfwT;

*uÉfe= grgsfHïT.st
she doM everything 
Africa,
Britieh
mieeioi arise for aid aga 

when the tin

cKAPTMB wm.

MM. ЖАТО ALL*! 1ЮМІ0».
i>a ok erne the merry answer,

Sks never an inataal lacked,
"I cou’i flak much of ’em’* broken,

But I de* ’em’* ’bout all cracked I"
• — Selected.

tag corpora 
lear right of

Only a w*k beforh Ohrirtmea, and it 
wm so warm in the pleaMBt dtaing-room 
that the windows were thrown open, let
ting in tbe sweet, balmy breeze, together 
with the sunshine. The fire gave a ruddv 
glow to the room, and looked cheerful, 
though it wae not neceeeary.

Tbe morning mail had been brought in,

ГНЕ CHESTER GIRLS. SEE . . . . .

everything еім in Central 
the response made by the 

public to the recent appeal* of 
aioet slave-trade»

will

JelttUA Лtrial.

e part of it.
ter read hie morning paper -, 

Florence wm rending a letter fr .m a young 
frien I in New Orleans j Dyke wm admir 
ing the piotutus in • new onlendar ; Nina 
icanning the contente of the last Century, 
and Mre. Randall gasing with fixed store 
aaJ whitening lips upon a letter she held 
in her tiemblmg hands.

No one noticed her agitation, and no one 
missed her when she rose and silently left 
the room.

•‘ Florence.” said Nina, at length, “have 
you ever read the novel by Lew Wallace, 
called Ben Hart”

"No,” answered Florenoe. " Why Î"
•• Because I would like to read it," Nina 

Mid. " I see it mentioned here.”
It wae drawing near to Christmas 

Colonel ChMtor wm oe the alert, lie toning 
for just snob deeiree m Nina’s. He enjoy
ed giving presents, but he preferred to 
chooee wisely, and at the same time 10 
gratify tho* to whom he made hie lifts of 
love. He eooordiagly made a oarefal men 
tal note of Nina’s wish, and decided that 
the book she desired to read should be 
among her preset to at Christmas lime.

Christmas Day arrived, sad. thank• to 
the СоїоаеГ* generosity and the kind 
though tfalaeee of Nina, Florence and Dyke, 
the widow and her children had a happy,

ST «OU BABTWICK ТН0ВГЖ.

CHAPTER VH-Centtnutd.
TUI I ITTLI aXAMSTBSM.

I•• It kae been re-papered since then, 
it ink,'* said Nine, in a low, pained voice.

" We will attend St. Marks,” decided 
Cotoeel Chester. And Nina wMsotbeok 
fnl to have their oompanv to chnrch, that 
she oflered BO word of oVjejtion. It WM 
,,aito enough for her that they were willing 
logo to march with her і and any piece 
where her Ssvlour WM loved would be

Mme Maude came to her work on that 
Saturday morning with a hMtache, and 
the work did not advance a* It bad done

" She іе«Я going to get our auiu finish 
parisd Florenoe, on eomieg from 

the mwteg room, in the middle of , the 
•f.emOon. " She muht have does It eaai 
It m aa1. if eb# had half tried. She hasn’t 
/os* as mack during the whol 
ee eh* area1 It dee* <a oa* 
her that I believed she la 
her work oa purpo- e to dies pool*

’ Oh, rioeele, you surely did a* hurt 
her feelmge la that way," eselatmed Niaa,
маммммг.

•• She tea’і at all careful a# ear feeling* 
in wetiiag to •<> rap pot at a*," relented 
rtoseoov. T* sad 1 know ah* will do it. I 
one ere that she dew not I 
•oil* loi -bed to-day I and 
he eel with their new 4 
go to ahorwh, Ore stop, if I oooeot have 
■lee "

ntral Africa from

fere і it WM 
stained with 

ivenof torgivensM.
In the fading light, she read it oeoe 

again і and езв* king in ill pitiful appeal 
touched her heart. It began :

ed," re

eignty between them, and w crush out 
that і в famous Інвс which now carte a 
savage blight over the whole African inter
ior, there to no reason to doubt. E agland 
from Klartoom and Germany from Zinai- 

tbe slave trade 
ao poiat of export,

Dias Mast i—My heart ii breaking 
with lu rvmorvefnl deeolation and longing 
love for y oo. I killed your baby, Mary, 
and the bitterns*

іоіе morning, 
hour. I told
Імігі~ —

of ay atonement yon 
I hunger sad thirst for 

face, on* touchL“ Vil . bar oould fffectually block 
, oa the coast, sad with ao 

_ and the great lakes and oaravan routei 
patrolled Equatorial Africa would become 
humanised tnd opened to civil.«Alton. 
Unfortunately, in the feverish greed for 

ioe and the jealousies atd rivalries 
growing out of it, the iatoroete of human
ity oouot for but little, and i‘. ie almost 
inevitable that con teat for political eupre 
many mart be fought out before there caa 
be any co-operation iu inch beaifloent 
work.— Interior.

rllmpae of your
your bande. Only great me this, and I 
will go away with renewed hope. My term 
of probation shall he aa long aa yoe desire, 
if I may only hope that whet it ia over. I 
may com* to you at lavt, sad dwell ia the 
hMveo of your love і the love I never half 
appreciated until, with my own head, I 
dragged it through mire and ■ leery, and 
finally realised, by the took ia year face, 
thaï I bad rinsed pant forgiven**. I have 
not і a* tod Of that which has cursed our 
lives elaoe the sight that Util* Blossom 
died і aad if you will give ni.in 
encouragement, oa* glance of forgi 
it will strengthen me to battle with my 
terrible appetite, until the battle ie o>m- 
pleto. Will you da this, Mary? If you 
Mill have a remnant of tbe old lore left, 
meet me under the live-oak tree by the 
river, on OhrietmM night. Only for one 
moment, dear i jut to let me know that all 
your love for me, and faith in me, did not 
die with little Blossom.will be there et 
six o’clock, and I will not despair of your 
coming nntil eigb». God help you to for
give, Yoca Eaaixo Hcmaxd.

II oh, how can If” she 
sobbed. "He blighted my fireh, young 
life with hie rum-laden breath i he trampled 
my heart beneath bin drunken feat» be 
gave me cure* for kiawe, and blows for 
loving devotion , but I bore it all until the 
night my tittle Blossom died. 9leading 
bwide her when her eweet breath went 
out forever, into the awful silent* of death, 
my love for him, my patience with hie 
week*»*, my feehtaran* with hh cruel
ties, all my tenderssm for him—died then. 
I have bated him sines then, a* I haw 
bated that Higher Power which permitted 
my misery.”

“He *ys 'with God’s help,’" she oon 
tinned, referring to the letter, every word 
of which wm stamped upon her heart. 
"What do* he know of God V

Then, after long and silent thought#. 
during which her mind wae weighing her 
grievances against him, her foe* growing 
momentarily bar Ur, and her lipa more 
firmly pressed, м those yeara of sorrow 
came back to her, in and procession, she 
lifted her head, while a decided resolve 
cams into her eyes.

"That ie my decision, Jewph Randall.” 
she mid, laying her hneband’e touching 
letter upon the smouldering embers, and 
watching it blacken м their fiery breath

veo a marry, CkriatmM 
er’e this holiday time was always a 

of festivity aad njrieieg. Among 
the gifts with which the young people were 

у supplied, wm the book whlih 
dwired. Oa its white leaf wm

Cheat*

let sad to get oar 
all the girls will

. I will not

Nina had
written, la C I one I Chester's autograph :

" A merry ChrietmM to my dear grand
daughter Nine ”

•* Oread papa,” she exclaimed, lifting 
her eyw, in which wae a strange mingling 
of hope aad fmr, to hie flMA “did you 
really get Ben-H 

" I really did, my dear. You emrely do 
not think the present beyond my means f” 
He laughed at her evident perplexity.

" No,” she filtered, while little wavmof 
rose flush* chased each other aero* her 

ivi face. " No, not that—but—I 
thought—ib it Is. I mean—. You won’t 
mind if I rendit f”

" Certainly not, my child. I am sure it 
is a good book, for the gentleman of whom 
I purcbaicd it, a fine mar, Laid, when 1 
told him it wm for my granddaughter « ‘It 
is just the kind of a novdt I oould wish

Oar on*hm»re4jlrewjpv 1<oh nicely 
yet.” eeg|Mtod N'nejxd^'

‘ Yea • ay wear Çoure, if you like I 
•hall a*." e pi led Florence 

N aa did eel reply, hut a 
letter, she entered the eewit 
Ui led Mite Meade eta

— Tubbley (bashfully, aud removing his 
hat epaemodio»lli)i “Is Mi* Trammer 
it Î" Mntd, "She i*. but she’s engaged." 
Tubbley (who milled thiags lait night) 
"I know it—I’m the young man."— Time.

ilry boya are not such rquasb 
they lometimes look.” said a

sewing room, only 
lading before her

j work wish і earful ey*.
•• Ie anything wrong T" ashed Nina. 

"Are you lilt”
" My head aches." replied the girl, with 

• treat .flort * eelf-control, " but it isn’t 
t bat 1 am ao werried about my mother, 
to-day, that I cannot get along with my 
wnk nt nil. . She bad a bad tpsll Imi 
n ght, aad there le no oee with her to-day, 
isoem my liule brother.”

•L *b* very 011” Mked Nine, 
•ympelhetioally.

• W« have b*n working very I 
lately," confeeeed Meude, “ ia ord 
men our ' spent* We bnve Mt at our 
t#wing until after midnight, everv night 

rk- Yon see, Mi* Nina, bacauw 
we are étrangère, we have to do our work 
»o ebrap ia order to get nay to do, that 
ee can scarcely wm enough to par our 
rent. Mother ie «abject to thee* bed epella 
when she overtaxes herself ; and she look 
ed »o very ill wbea I came away this 

ou Id not allow it to hinder 
I here tried to

—“Conn

sociable drummer. "Oee day laet week 
wm oat riding with a fel’ow who seemed 
to think it hie mission to say or do some
thing smart every minute. Presently we 
overtook a barefoot urchin driving a cow 
home from pMture, and my companion 
reined up the bores and spoke to him, 
Mying. • 'Sey, my little man, what tim* 
will it be at 6 o’clock this afternoon V 
Without a moment’s hesitation the lad 
answered, “Twill be bedtime for 
fools. You’re not a ben, but 
your bedtime all the ssm#.’ *

— Sweet Sixteen (to mother) — "Mr.

"Howmy daughters to read.’ Have no fears of 
my diepleMure, dear, but ei joy your book 
all you can.1

Hr kissed the anxious look out of her 
*!#«, leaving a glad light shining in its

" The dear little Puritan.” be mused, in 
a pleased way, when she had left him, 
bearing her precious book with ber. " I 
• uppoee the child thought I would not 
approve of her reading a novel i but I 
think that a floe, well-writien novel is one 
cf the best of educator». I do not believe 
in silly, love noneence”—hie thoughts 
continued—" but why should not the 
evente of our lives ie written down T Why 
may not our euooemei and failures be of 
interest to others, even though a sprink
ling of fiction be Ibrowgh it ell T"

The present* bad all been duly 
ed, admired, and commented upon, ani 

family, with the exception of

hard,
м7ш*ь2

Delyle told me last eight, mamma, that he 
loved me."—"What did you му to hlm T” 
Sweet Sixteen—“I oonldu’t му very maoh, 

і eo nmnied. The idea of a 
old boy talking about love ! ”

—"You have no idea of the hard work 
there ia ia tide bueiaew,” said a canvasser 
to a shop-keeper. I tell yon it ie either 
talking or walking from morning till 
night,* "Beg pardon,” replied the victim. 
"I have a pretty distinct idea of the talking 
part of yonr programme. Now plea* 
favor me with an exhibition of the walking 
part.”

-Old Lid

morohf I ebou 
my work ; and indeed, 
finith the drvws."

•’ I believe yon have,” rvp’iid Nina, 
cheerfully, " and I am coing to get my 
thimble, and help you. I used to make 
n;y own dress*, with Mamma Bruce’s 
m» і «lance, before I cam*' to live with 
G.-andpapa Cheeter ; and I am sure I can 
tv of aome service to you.”

" No, indeed, you must not," exclaimed 
Mi«* Maude.

• Ye*, indeed I muet," repeated Nina, 
brightly, " and what it more, we will pal 
my sait on one aide, end only try to finish 
Florence’*. My cashmere is plenty good 
enough for to-morrow ; and I do not oar* 
eo tnneb m she."

It wm anile Into when Florence’* suit 
wm completed, nod Nina sought for Dyke, 
who a eke found on the gallery,-

In e few emphatic Matoaow, aba eoc- 
oeeded ia interesting him in Maude’s

the entire
Colonel Chester, were ntbered ia the par
lor when Nina opened her new book and 
began to read.

"What is it aboutГ Mked Dyke,

" It begins in the Dseert of Arabia t aad 
there is en Arab, aid a dromedary, and 
the whit* detail Mnd—and, oh, I am hurt 
H will be unlike any ttorf I have ever 
read,” she answered.

" Suppose yon lead i'. aloud ton*, dear,” 
suggested Mr*. Read all, leaning back 
wearily in her ravy chair. Her fee* wm 
non unity pale, with a tired look ia her

Plea* do,” echoed Florenoe, "and if 
vou get tiled, Dyke and I will rent you. 
Tiers Ьм always Ьмa a strange fascist 
tioe for me I» dwert storiaa.''

Dvkejoined ia their reqawto ; end, draw
ing bet chair clowr to the cheery grate-fire, 

the story of " Ben-Her i 
hriek”

iy (to boy) at 
Street /‘Little boy kin you tell me the qoick 
*t way to get to City Hall t” Little Boy j 
"Yee’m і tike de Thhd Avenue Elewaled.” 
Old Luij: I don’t want the Elevated, I 
can’t climb the atairs.” Little Boy 
(thoughtfully); "Well, dey ain’t do other 
quick*! way. ’—Еросі.

—Magistrate : “Are you guilty i 
guilty, Uncle Reetue r* Uncle R 
I specs’ I won’t dec 1er’ myself, yo' honah. 
Yu a*,8ah, if I ebould му І wm guilty, 
an’ de gem men ob the jury fin’ me aoi 
guilty, den dey could mb' me up to' pleu
risy, or some such crime ia law. 8 > I 
prefer* to mania quat,but non-committal.”

"I cannot—I will not forgive the рмі. 
The l*t tie of Affection which bound me to 
you was broken when tittle Blossom died. 
Henceforth go your way, and I will go

Йе rant, west out of the room into the 

wide, lower hall, and straight to her sleep
ing apartment, without oee glano* toward 
the great live oak tree, ia who* den*

hietory.
" And now, Dyke,” aSe added, ia oon- 

c ueioo, " it ie too late for her to go home 
•lone, and you moat go with her. Gel t 
p**p into her home, if yon can. I weal to 
know how thev live. I have a lovely 
plan, end I shall want yon to help me car
ry it eut”

“ I’m juet the fellow to 
Dyke’s reply. "I’ll inv 
report at Ьм’-quarters 
plan, Niant”

"I will tell yon when I know more 
•boot them,” answered Nina. Aad with 
that. Dyke had t y be content.

Tbe moon wm shining brightly, and by 
te silvery light Niaa discovered Dyke 
returning, long before be reached tbe

Throwing a scarf over her bead, ebe ran 
out to meet him.

■* Did vou go into the bon*, Dyke Г’
she Mked.

" They have not a boa* to them міг*, 
bat oa'y two Utile rooms ic a boo* in 
Smith’s Row,” replied Dyke. " Bat, ob, 
Nias,” be added, earnestly, "you ought 
to bnve e*n their enpp r tnbl*. There 
wae a li lie pile of ore here, and nothing 
el* except aome tea. The room wm ao 
cold that I oould not atop to investigate 
much. The little boy bad a thin, white 
face, and a hungry look in hi# eyw. aad 
tbe mother looks almost starved to death.

--'Ah, air,” exclaimed a Sootoh elder, 
in » tone of pathetic reoalleotioa, "oar late 
minister wm a man I He was a powirfu' 
preechei і for Г the short time he deliv
ered the Word amans us ht knocked three 
pa'pits to sieoM, nna dang tbe inside* out 
o’fire Bible Г

shadow a wild.eyed, anxious man awaited 
her coming, to breathe upon his i 
existence one little breath of hope.

(Tb be continued.)

—The two hundred thousand email tab
lets recently exhumed from a mound upon 
the site of ancient Babylon, shad a great 
dee! of light upda the social and dome* tic 
lives of :h« old Babylonians of fie* thousand 
years ago. They show that when the 
young Babylonian first went to school, aid 
be generally went, oee of his early exercise*
WM to copy the cuneiform ch trader* of
hia language u зо» there etay tablets, some -Boy.’ retorts аге.мтіу be. xpected, 
of which Mil show the corrections of the generally of the rude kind і м when a 
school тмtor of the period. The character » woman said ton youngster who bad been 
oa«* master*', the pupil was evidently impudent to her t • Liule boy, have you в 
■irea copiesct words and рЬгама like tb* mother Г* "Not but dad woalde’t marry 
foUowjsgi "If a father to bis obild shall you If there wavn’ta bouse-keeper in the 
eay, ’Thou art not my eon,' In tbe bona* whole blwred land.” wae tbe reply, 
they shall enclose him i If a son to hie 
mother shall eay 'Thou art not my 
mother,’ foey abalt bnaleh him”— whie Queen Victoria Ьм a remarkably fire 
oartaialy Iwueafe a healthy estimate of head of hair, for a lady of her age i bn> her 
•area*! aad filial duties. There young eon, the Prince of W*l*. L quite laid. 
BabyicafaMM erem to here paeasd through Had ha used Ayer1* Ba r Vigor eer ier in 
nearly the same tribulations ia acquiring life, his bead might, tc- lay, uava be 
•heir primary tdaoatioa aa are exnrrirnoed well covered at tbal of hie royal 
* y the yeaag p*ople of our owa tin re. It’s not too 1st* yeti

Nine began ta read 
a Tale ol the C

She read the beautiful description of tb* 
three wiw теж -Melchior.and âalthasar- 
who сете riding on tall,white dromedaries, 
to the mretiog which God bad appointed 
How, riding by sight, aad renting by day. 
they fallowed the " star ia the Bast,” 
which God had ret there to guide them to 
the piece where the iefoat Sevioor lay.

It wm a!moit like having her Bible oeoe

do tt.”
invwtigale, and 

. What ia year
-«‘Well, I declare, Maria," said Mr.

Bently, hie head coeeealeJ behind 
newspaper. “Who do job euo|«*e 
man Brown the boy preacher іеГ’ "і 
doe’ enow," Mid Mre. Beefy, excitedly. 
• Wbo la ha T* Wby, brie Brown, the 
biy preacher.” Aad фе ooo'nt* that 
arc* between husband pad wife chilled 

ithe waitre* to the boae — Her per's B.i rr

the
thi*

more. Unknown to Nina, each one of her 
audience wai becoming deeply, almost 
seriously interested, In the Bible story, 
which they read in worst. Aad this an» 
story, built upon the foendatioa of that 
other, ia all the vivid edforiog of і magi* 
live geniae, claimed their cloeert attention 

It wm bwutifolly written, aad ao aatnr 
related, that Nina weaiered more aad•4F

bow grand pane, with bin 
pr-jndioe against the Saviour, 
thing part uaing to him, could have 
ooawnied to pal into her head aa powerfu 
aa auxiliary of the book he had taken from 
her la great diap'earare.

Verily God’s can* ie prospered aad 
advaaeed ia waye we little dream of.

.
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VOICE CULTURE. *1 don’t knew, I wish he would give h

"Well, I hope he woa*i” Mid Fenny with 
e langh. "I nope he will go end dene# 
with me. We get along eo nicely together."

Fanny ehortlv after took her leave, beg
ging her friend to change her miad end 
decide to go.

Bat Marion, eo far from taking her 
advice, eat down at once and wrote a note 
expressing her regret! and dispatched it to

"Poor Fannie I" she said to herielf, “»f 
■he bat knew she would not speak eo 
oereleee'y of Fred."

She had met him while out ihopping a 
few date previous, and he had walked a 
abort distance with her. She could not 
fail to perceive the fumea of liqior in hie 
breath and notice that hie laugh wee a 

roue. It was this that had 
and made her anxious about 

she wae devote* 
letter was ^attendiag

along the bote! table, find at Percy, then 
at Ciaede. the desire runs almost іаю a 
prayer—Ood grant that those who have 
been taught gentle manners at home mny 
be the fntnre guardians of our national 
trusta, and from the uataaght, rebellious 
victim of self-will, may Heaven kindly 
fors fend 1

Y TO

•45ПтСШЛт
They are ençh tiey Net 1 
They have gone eo short wny to meet 
The yenrn whwbnre respired to break 
Their steps to etnas* nod make 
Them go

îpi
СГ mi JE*HE Є. ЦТЄНЙ,
9

r„pi! Л Hr. I. T. *ПИИЙ 
mil «gmi.euel.ro»!Join

on toeCeattneat aad *------
___ Meofisura. fir sciai

\
VMore eereand alow.

They are ànoh little bande 1 
Behind і thingearesonew and life but elands 
A stop beyond the dock way. All around 
Ns* Jay has toned ^
Booh tempting things to shizsipoo і and so 
The bonde are templed oft, yen know, 

are snob toad, dear eyee.

At every tore I Tuer are eo often held 
To sea or «bowers, showers soon d sjellsd 
By looking fa oar few.
Love sake for such meeh grace.
They are і eel fair, frail gifts I 
Uaosrtaii as the rifts 
Of light that lie aloag the sky i 
Tbey may aol be here by-aad-by.
Give them aol love, bet mors, shore 
Aad harder, path see with the love.

•—Woohingion Critic.

6»
ТЖЖ nu

—Straw at the time of threshing, should 
stacked or ricked in the very beet 

ner. as it is not only a very valuable pro 
duct of the farm for bedding,but if aies and 
bright, will astonish these acquainted with 
the art of foediag, how cattle, though hav
ing an abnadaaos of the beat hay aad 
grain, will, when allowed liberty, ent con 
sidrrabls straw. Straw rieke, after they 
have settled sufficiently, shoe Id be re top
ped, aad then well oombed down i aai if a 
day ie spent than it will pay all that it 
00! ta, daring the winter's feeding.

I AT

Й2 widen 27,304I or firm under wOlefi eueh 
be eoadueted le W. O. nt-

1. Tbatfm
іАгшятр
f‘і'ттии toe eeoeral assure of toe bwsteem

1 Teat the name ofaH tbe ^«n^and 
ïEpTVâsfoGSmM nS* 0. ntnJd'wbo

dsMtfgfta;:? иь* йГАЯй?8кг-крі* хете as
«Miattltmled the sum of Ге* tlmr —* doUare

Me* pertod^âe vSloh tbe said 

puttnf rsbtp и to «omaenci Is the twenty 
ihir.1 (lay m Kerch, ▲. D. I0W, aad tbe period 
at which tbe aatd nartaerablo la to terminate 
u the twenty-third «toy of March, a l>. less, 

luted this twenty-first day of March

1D “ issaiJitss^/fresE.

£У trifle boiete

her own broth 
attached.

er, to whom
Tne

college in the city where they 
was end wrd with unusual talents.

‘•Watahiog for me. little eieler Î” he 
asked gaily, si imping the enow ofl hie feet, 
as he opened the outside door and came 
into the warm, ligtrei hall. "N A many 
of the fellows bare soon a pretty girl wait
ing lor them,” he went on. "The) 
wonder why I always hurry home, but 

wouldn't if they knew, would they 
one ?” all this while hanging up hie 

coat and hat.
•'Don't ’ease, Charlie 11 want to ask yon 

something." д
"Want to aek me eotunhiog? 

what ie it? I promise—provided 
altogether out of the question.”

"I want you not to take v 
,” said hie sister hesitatingly.

".Wtat an absurd request!1 exclaimed 
Charlie, with a pnzz’ed laugh. "I was" 
just thinki g coming home how good tome 
of father’s old wine would table after pi y 
cold walk. But I have promised arid I 
will keep my word.”

Wnen seated at the table, Mrs. Aiken
°"Fannk

f 2.—The feeling of the aftermath I believe 
to be anprefi able, eves Is the earn of the 
richest meadows, unless they are fertile 
river bottom-, kept ap by aa aaanal over- 
fljw. On the average cultivated meado~ 
it ie ruin to the hay crop. I know 
meadow of eleven scree, uoderdrsioed aad 
highly manured many years ago, that pro
duced three tone of hay to the acre, the 
loads being weighed upon the «alee, 
which is being kept in high oojdiikm by 
allowing the aftermath to remain upon the 
land. The theory of ile owner ie that the 
depaying aftermaih will fertilise the soil 
■efficiently, and that this is the cheapest 
lop-dreeeing he cat apply. Tne aftermath 
operates as a mulch, guards agaiaet 
drought, and eventually becomes a fertili- 
* r for euooeeding crops.

m
COPIES OF TUBlow, 

of a

■t маж. ■ assist а свитка 
We wonder if

Mi

parents take daily into
foci that the home man 

he the earns man
Uh them to the

І56
nera o' the cbilJrea will 
ners they will take w 
sea-side or wherever the 
may be spent. It ha* bees raid, and mid 
with truth, that them ie 
where the true Instincts 
gentleman will be revealed more 
iftotly than at the table i aad it it 
equally easy to determine 
tbe home training of oh 
ooednot at the earns place, 
enacted at oae hotel table will 
fair representative, we take it, of those of 
various other a ilea along the coast and 
among the mountaine daring the summer 
moo the.

Oa oae side site a little gentleman with 
lose, fair ourle aad oled ie knickerbockers 
aad sailer blouse. He elte erect like the 
embryo mai he ie, aad never a word 
escape і the sweet little mouth uatil he ie 
asked i " Now. Percy, what will you have 

ing? * At home hie gentle, 
Intel ligeal mother ie a very busy person, 
with the item question of support for her 
self aad her child ooofronting her, for 
there ie no longer any father to supply 
wub lavish bands their constant wants ; 
yet the child Ie a fortunate oae after all, 
for hie training Is apparently in Arm, 
judicious hands, and hie mother has taught 
him that be N not the only little obj ot is 
the entire animal creation with waste at 
the table. « he ie not to be served first aad 

if all at the long board.
Farther aloeg at the earn# table site 

another hoy і he mho has fair, tong: ourle, 
and hie clothes of the earns ant as Percy’s 
flume! soit are of velvet, while the loom at 
hie весі and wrists would bay Percy’s 
whole cotât. But no sooner is Master 
Claude eea‘ed, than begins a series of de
mands on his part aid * rotestadoae on hie 
fashionable, weak mamma’s. The distur
bance, however, reaches a climax when 
hie unruly lord ship brawls loudly i "Isay 
I will have what I want 1” Then the poor 
weak mother yields at discretion, re mar t- 
iag i ‘ You know, Claude, fried tbiage 
always make yoo sick | ” aad « she 
allows the yooogeier to pile his plate with 
“ fried things* and proceed to make him
self ae elck as he pleases. Fortunate If 
nature teaches the child a few griping lee- 

he leans to fear 1 The mother adds

MESSENGERid
Well 

it isn’tі DC othir place 
of the lady or

.k.,M

Udren by their

lints

лл'Айея йяКьКиуаі
dev of March, In the veer of our Lord one

of saint John and Province of Xew Brune.

And for the eeld City aad County of Saint 
John, personally came aad appeared Ward 
<\ PUfield aad Samuel May ward, par lea to 
niai the signors of to» annesed certificate, 
and to the said certificate mentioned and 

vorally acknowledged, the »ald Ward C. 
l itfleld, teat ha signed eke eald eertlfirate 
and the eald Samuel Hayward that he signed 
the eald certificate.

•*“ і ГїЬААЖ
Justice of toe Peace In aad tor toe City 

and County of Saint John.

1887.-APRIL.-1887.
OUR NEW SPRING GOODS

-SlKTD
toft -

ilk in the nd 
_ hat the water 

ill be absorbed and leave the 
cheesy matter aad otheowlide to firm into 
lumps or to eett’e la thr;landi and cause 
irrllatioe, ewelling aad thickening of the 

set, which prase outward and 
■top up the ducts or passages through 
which the milk fbw». There can be no 
arbitrary role about dry off cows. It may 
be neoeseary Ю dry ofl some cove sooner, 
aad some oaeudt be dried off at all. These 

■boo Id
the milk he allowed to harden ta the udder. 
When the oow will uet dry u 
he milked at least throe times 
the last week before 
let her odder Є11 ар.

It Is a bad plan to leave mil 
der to dry up. This means th 
in the milk w24 VISITOR,Jc. Marion 

wae tellimg me what elaborate 
préparaiione were being made for Mrs. 
Landin’» party next week. I wae wonder
ing if you would not need a new dreee.’1

“О I I met Ljoy Matbewe to day coming 
oat of the dreeeemaker’e,’* said Charlie, 
“and ehe gave me a minute dew iption of 
htf new costume. It ie while—no—green 
—■he oeriainly raid something about
•7k

this morn
an the extremes. But in no cam

; WERE ISSUED» ІМ b«r 
umee a day ap to 
i»g is, aad then

is ite and green combined,” raid hie 
mother, ltnghing. "Lucy Mathewe affecte

"I am rare yon could get np something 
prettier, ’ *id Charlie, tarai eg to Marion 

“ I dont Died a new dree*,” ehe «sewer
ed. "1 don’t thiak I can te go to the

t.
WHOLESALE TRADE.rz

t
Is the peach, aad some other frails, 

decay earn follows maturity, woile in the
russet apples it done not 
end of several months. Among apples aad 
pears we flad * great difference in the 
rapidity with which demy takes place. In 
some k occurs la a few dare after matarity, 
aad it ie aeeleee to try to keen them. They 
an called early varieties, aad must be dis
posed of ae eooa as po-etble after they an 
matun. The lal# varieties of apples aad 
pean affjrd eo exoeptioe to tbe

ranM eaU the
hnnte to their immeaee collection of Hew 

up ring Goode selected with special can to 
me*t the requirements of the Lower

We earry by tar toe l>nwt sleek of Dry

Of Dey DUBIUG-"•^Vk. •<» ?" №>„ Oku!».

“ I would like to have you go. æ I oaa- 
aot,” eald her mother, who wee eomethieg 
of aa invalid.

" I dot’
said Marion bravely, though her face 
flatbed painfully. 8) much mouey ie 
wtiled ie them, aad th*y have d seeing
rof Mrt p'VK “J -I*, h
seem right for a church
them.’

" What very silly оо<юе*, ’ .aid Mn. 
Ateoo, impauinily. " I don’t know where 
you ever picked them ap. Not from me
""Daft be peenliar, daughter." eaidMr. 
Alkeulilad’y - If then ie aay.hieg to 
be avoided it te a pwu’.iar woman."

“ Marion ie poealiarly sweet, father, ’ 
nmarked Charlie, who. noticing his sieter’e 
distressed faon, bed refrained from speak
ing before, but privately resolved to per- 
•unde hie sister to attend he partv.

Bat bf did not mowed. Thie gentle 
girl, who uinally yielded « read il/ to the 
wishes of other#, wae Arm.

aotil the

fe
i think each parties an right,"lyto

we believe that a cntteal examinatioi o

lock te act enrpaeeed Septemberneee of eolerleee our I» 
by any la the Dominion.

Orders given eo oar Travellers, or sent ta 
joet receive careful atteaMon and quid

1ER.
юе to decay aooe 
Thie decay ie very slow, 

he !«• e-rtnie. After late applte 
the winter, the gradual decay 
Important ehaagee an going 

oa within the fruit. It absorb! oxyget 
from th* air of the
oaffioofoacid gas. Another change reeulu 
ia the formation of water, which k given 
off as moisture. The taking up of oxygen 
by the fruk, and the giving off of carbon c 

bar гн"«» lb* sb. ml »-». wilboe tba ».'« » • «borl 4». * Tiltam lb. at».

glad when Master Claude has at lae gorged candle and destroy animal lifo. An at- 
himself to satiety aad leaves the table, morpher* of thio kind toads to preserve the 
No one would know when P«roy, the hui». Then being tittle or no oxygen left 
gent naan, was through, only that people m the air of the room, the process of decay 
have acquired a habit of saluting lbs Ohfld is arrested. Hence it ie desirable that the 

roon be air tight, in order to maintain 
such an atmosphère. The prodnotion of 
carbonic acid shows that the cellar 
dwelling ie an improper place for storing 
fruit Wnen the gae is present ia the air 
ia suffi лаві proportion, it causes death, 
aad a vary small quantity will oaaar he id- 
ache, lied men tee aad other unpleasant 
effect*. No doubt that many of the troubles 
attributed to malaria an dee to the gases 
fMm vegi tables «ad Nuits stored ia the 
cellar. A fruit cellar should bo under
neath «me oih r building than the dwell
ing, or a fruit house mey be bulk eetinly 
above the ground. A house, to keep fruit 
properly, must be built oa the principle of 
a refrigerator. Its walls, fl or aad oeiliag 
oboe d be double, aad too span between
them filled with saw d ___

windows should be double, aad, aa 
light ie uad sizable, the windows an to be 
provided with shatters. Then should be 
a small stove for ass, if needed, to keep а 

Pentium in severe weather.— 
A si erf sou АдНомЧшгШ.

that fruits 
they an 
but uet t$ 1

DANIEL. * BOYD.

A and gives cfl

HEW 6МЮ!жі їв Gentlemen’» De pertinent A Weekly Average of
27 King Street

Hew Long Bnarfo. fiMt HaadkernhtetefMadenç's

;ed, after tbe pvty her brother, 
fla ling her alone, sud abruptly, “I sm 
glad yon did not go last night."

And when Маг too *e foon was lifted en-

*" ker M “• ‘’~d ь
"Boas of than follows went too far. 

Yon see, they had ж wine-room, and «me 
of the boye baldly left it at all. A number 

tipsy and oae or two ec.nelly drank. 
It was diegraoefol. Of oouree, they were 
key tout of tho road, bnl I felt glad all 
evening that my little sister wae not 
these."

This was the beginning of Marion's new 
lifo. Her influence oould not fail to be 
foil to her family aad circle 
Her mother helped her In her pi 
the poor families m which ehe became 
intonated, aad the Ham upon the invalid*! 
fees, which had been fretful and dtesatis- 

Ifl d, became almost oblitemtod, aad her 
face gradually seen usd a calm and peace
ful expression. Mr. Aiken, who formerly 
spent Sunday as a day of earn, is wl 
rest from his business cam and la 
the week, from an 
reveler church-goer,

l^ro yean have passed and again Marioi 
is standing at hoi window, this time with 
as open letter to her head. It runs torn i 

"Last eight, as I was ooming rather la.e 
to my rooms, I almost stumbled over tbe 
proetrwto body of s mealy tog ia the shadow 
of tbe bones. I struck a match aad wae 
■hooked to find that it waeFztd Ellsworth, 
whom you know is hen in bosieeeg. I 
kept him to my ro^m all night. He ie a 
perfect wrick. I must do all I oan to save 
him, bnl I fear it will be a horelam under
taking. I shudder to think, Marion, that 

ight be & hie р ас to-day bnt for the 
iaflieaci of my noble eieter. I have never 
rvgreted for л moment my d cieion in 
giving up the law for the ministry. My 
•tadtoe hen an very delightful, but I long 
for the time lb come when I shall be 
.hroagh aad fl ted to ‘preach the gospel to

Merit* felt a gnat p ly ft* Fred E 1#- 
worth, aad remembered that ehe had seen 
tie tears aehtddea to Faaale's eyee of late,

‘btwWf. 1 »... і.очЬі. і—I « u. h.r »bU brouer,
»•«•» » 0.МІА,- ». .M! о» I. . ur kw l.ll of .rtiiiod. u Bio

"û5»uliS36Lu2!.*bf-'l!5wbnr il i!Ck«U. .ke»H rn •«»«." Bit Ml про. Ik. w. . «Si, oo^l 
"*• * "“•#*• W*- d, -Ьі.кг.-М, I ,i~ ..lo )«,
•pok. «mekoeV. .01 it, OO.M ‘ - Mttkoibl

Her refined, sensitive tooa won a Protulmnt.

srmrruHMb
away from the habite of the fashionable 
1 fo to which she had always been aooei-

TheDtGUn ALL iSS^TOlLaRU In Iks late 

ПЯааАвО- OOLLABà. 6,576aad saying юх «thing plnsaat tohim ^4t
oberrved, 'ïhm іЇПш^'тм nqjyf^’

It made no diffsnaoe that later to the 
parlor Claude’s proud mamma alluded to 
toe busies* staedtog aad sootol pool ton 
of "oar family." while herdelioato,jeweled 
fingers toyed with the soft worsteds with 
which she was working s In our heart of 
hearts we dreaded the probake oa looms Of 
her worosdhaa footfob. her natty oalpnbto, 
iadJR.-naos aad aegtoot to a dlnetioa ia- 
volving the moat solema obligation! with 
which a women one be satrueted. W« 
ehe really utterly blind to tho eerioei truth 
that tbs whole futun of her bsautifal boy 
was virtually to her heads, aad tbs dwttoy 
of his ureeUe soul largely within her 
control f-aho, who had w.akly wished a 
hind am* was pressât to sa for* obedi
ence by **ae beat kaewa to hstoolf ?

Bat, It moj be flaked, what have sea
side or table manaan to do with the gee- 
en' questioa of bean tofljsaoe aad trato- 
lag t Wo ooowsr, meeh every way. The 
• flfffi maaaen at the table wen npeated 
ia the parlor, at the brook, aad everywhere. 
When the todml 
arrived, aad wool 
do wish somebody ww 
miad I ” our last board

MANCHESTER,
BOBERTS0N,

in a-ls;

UK
ft ALLISON

ET •XXniLTu
SAULT Ste MARIE CANALi. of friend».

r, ’ To Advertise in the
k_j unw » ne еаоогма тевлеге ror m 
Haul' eta. Marte СамЦ” will be rvnelvaO at 
Uüe oMoe aa«U Ua arrival ol tba easier» and dost. The doors

L ofaüaaal oa tbe ('ju«1Iu »i.i« or 
■Bathroosb tbe lei aad * M. Mary.

TBa wnrBa wtu ho I» ttaswa eesMea*, oaa ef 
whito will embiae# toe fiormattoa of tbe

kvienlag of tbe ebaaael way * both eaddof 
|u»a naafl і arosfeii filoaof rfet*. tea, .

HRisisu'&.'isib.ssrs
day at October, seal, wbeee prtMad kerne of 
tender eaa atm b* eteataeA. A like ala* of 
information relative te tba worts,#* be 
•eaa a* tbe olfiee of toe Loaal Oflto .r ta too 
Town of Saisit file. Marta,Oa*.intendlag oaa treat ere are reqaeetad te tea# 
in road toatteainw wilt eat be еварЮмИ 
un іем made atrteuy In паееГОааае wlte toe 
pilnied forme aad ta ae mm pealed bp a letter
^•‘■"мпТвіЇу^аГтІааГtCkSBltyaad'to! 
DAture of <ba matartal fcmad la toe trial еІІв.|

In tba aa**finro.tb*um*tba elte Діє*
the aetaai signaleree of too faU name, toe 
Iiiture ef toe oetmaallon aad reatdaaoe ef 
f»rh member of їда має, aad farther, a

^•ggTWfagcrA’sa’gleohe; ear a fern* muertf roeMpf for the earn 
of or Ace an* aw***» tba w«er for toe 
■repeolog aad wldealng of tba ebaaael way

M E6S EMC ER.
hioh to&

lord

І АУР Tto Marion’s gnatШ
RLS!£&M"i

make that hoy 
weal fro* «odor, 

hope for poor 
ewmed to take

VISITORLr Marisa*
Marion A ikon stool ol tho window of

at the&
dainty bit ofpaste&nrdYber hid.

"The invitetioeo an very pretty," 
nnarkod Fannie BUowurth, fro* the 
depths of aa aron-ohalr « the hearth-rug. 
"Ite N he vary1 swell,’ os Fred would *y. 
I expect we shall have a grind time,

w, ia other words, our tost 
tittle Claude’s well-beingI tàt, if panate woo'd only awake to the 

necessity of trotolig children to 
right from Ute cradle 1 Thl 
n den hanhao* aad wverity almoet 

. Ties, the/e lo generally a 
••niggle or twu whra baby awakw to e 
«aioteaies* of the pcemmloe of a will of 
Ite owe, hot firmes* ponleteat, uniform 

—Is all that m needed la teaoh 
ohtldnn the grand irait of yMdiagtothO* 
who* doty It lo lo iaefot oa ohedieew. 
The pity rod the misery of allowtog a 
child to graop the lia* aad drive for U*H 
tip la the daager there is of ite mabiag of 
its entire Uf* a end wreck. Tba bey who 
reeigsiaee ao parental elalm to obadioaj* 
and nip sot, 1a likely fo brooms tho 
who will defy all virtaoue aad 
•oahti law, if aot aa

AS IT HAS A CIRCULATIONobedtoa* 
Is methodi.

Marioa."
Mark* fe—rftrilnf a

efowly, "I d) not thick I shall go.”
"Not gel Why, Marion Afkeat What 

earthly nasoa oaa yoo hove for droite tag?"
Mart* Ull th# window end «me over to 

the Яго.Аегеуч» «till thoughtfully pense-

•Why, yoo no, Fannie, it roye'Carde
aad 'Discing,’ aad I a* earn they will 
have wiao-"

"And what V they dor* interrupted 
friend. "Yon have bsw fodeaeae of i 
parti* hsfote.”

t, then saidI

l-af^er tbafl any TWO religious weekliesI m 
lal>.

firm
te-

•hr Mtate*r of MalOwaiB aad Oaaae, aad 
will be forfeited It toe party teadarlag da- 
lines «Вtaring Into eonfeaet tor tbe worts, 

at toerateeawt «* the ten* mated U tbe

■«s^Kaâtfiiahay.tta
Itself to aonopt tbe towoet or any leadere.

•’ Тї.ШІПЛ,

PUBLISHKD IN THE MARITIME 
PROVINCES.

M.

r;
MS

rule itaslf. Th* tend
ent 7 of too age te toward too much of 
leateaoy aad iadalgM*. Bet 
to know these an yet A TRIAL ORDER is solicitedWO njjfoe 

•fid fathers

Левкам BeH РеіИгу. teatkmally pot the mothers 
ig they ar# the єно chiefly 

with who* the oh liana hove to 
rejoice there on tho* who realise aad 
fahhfwlly perform th* saoraddati* ia» 
solved la motherhood aad tho* noting 
with the fother alee.

The depths ot the qemtioa Is rarely 
•lived. It Is a* roly toe well-being of 
the iedhddaal or the family that is involv
ed. Tne futan dwtiny of our beloved 
load mast be entrueted to the children of 
to-day before long. We shrink from the 
word " aoarohy." Waal of government 
ecoa brings It, however, no matter how wo 
may shrink from tho eoeed. Looking

I

A bald beaded 
the is 40, bat giay 
them earlier. Bald 
be prsvsn-ed by

ie an usual before 
hair is оошшоі with Write tor BATES to• and groyne* may 

Hall’eTÉfoir R new-MENEELY 4 COMPANY
TROY, J.J., BELLS 

d^Ph ri^U" wi,. J "t !-r АіГп

r. "Yon an perfectly absurd!’’ sBoiaimsd 
Fanny. "Tbe idea of you fretting „і 
Cbariiei I am sort he has for too each 
rood мам and oalbooatrd lo foil ioto bed 
habite. Iwmlè’t thiak of giving up a 
party for Fred. H* oaa take can of him
self. And what will you accomplish by 
doing it? Obarfts will ge anyhofi."

Publisher “ MESSENGER AND VISITOR,"Tbe Mow lab BteSMUtve eoM by D. O.
L. warlock,we believe lo be the beet prepara
tion la a* tor the bate; It doe* not dre gray 
bate, boiebrtoge back the orlgLoal color, 
МаиурегкниIn St. John will remember when 
Mr. Warloek** bate wae almoet white. He 
h* been usine It for pver -Jj ye w», and hJe 
appetrauee la aproof of lie grol qnallttee

*
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October 8.АСЕ8Ь.Е1* С+іШ, AND VTBITOS.■

Мета ШШоа».

Money» reoeired by Bit. I. Wallace, 
general missionary, from Aug. let, 1887, 
to D.c 31.t, 1887 <

Collection, Port Lorn», $3 47 1 do, 8t 
Croix, |11 do, Hampton, $4 48 1 Des Jm 
Hill 81 Croix, 811 collection. Hampton, 
|4 07 1 do, Arlington, 81 83 ; Dm Harrir 
Foster, Hampton, 86 1 Brueeela street, 8t 
John, 8181 collection, Sooth Moron sab, 
69л ; do. Clinch Mille, 87o; do, Booth 
Mo-qaaeh, 81 711 do, Dipper Harbor, 990 ; 
do. Little L*preenx, 91c і O-oar Htoeoo 
and wife and daughter, do, 83; Gideon 
Heoeon, do, 811 collection. Вола bee and 
Bethel, 83 02 ; Walter Plinne, Boca bee, 
68c ; collection, Peoofleld, 81 34 ; A C and 
Mi* L Pool, Penr.fi-Id, 8160; J F C 
Juste*», do, 30o; В«т A E and Mrs 
Ingram,' do, |1 1 Semen Mealy, do, SOo ; 
Dee 8 J Monro, do, 58c ; Mrs H Hannon, 
do, 60c 1 Dee Wm Jostaeon, da, 38o; Percy 
Tryner, do, 81 ; collection Bearer Hart >r, 
680 ; Jacob L Hannon, do, 81 ; Wm Juwta- 
•on, Peanfli'd, 16o; oollectioB, Pennfleld, 
81 43 ; do, Weldfori, Kent 00, 89o; do, 
Weld ford, Keel 00, 81 09 ; Carer В Smith, 
minion box. Kent co, 81 00 ; W W Pride, 
Weldford, Kent eo, $5, Mrs Miriam Giddee, 
Kent CO, $1 1 collection, Weldford, Kent 
00, 8* 10 ; do, Dundee, Kent on. 64c ; do, 
Feirrille, $71 do. Bethel, Weymouth. 
83 61 ; do, Weymouth Point, 84 01 1 J 
Kenny, Weymonth, SOo 1 Dee W 0 Hank 
ereon, 811 collect ion, North ohnroh, Hali
fax, 810 ; do, Feirrille, 88 ; do, Feirrille, 
St John, 838 66, do, 8pnn,fl.ld, 81 211 
do, Maonaqaaok, 84 13 ; Dee D C Parent, 
Upper Q issnabury, 81 ; Dee 
do, 81 I A Friend. "G K L," 83 . oollection, 
Feirrille, 88 1 do, Feirrille, 88.

A. Coboox, Cor. Secy.

Hottermi beftbftlftftftl», 65 buhl, pet", 141 
botbele other grain, 801 boebel» potato#ч 
end 649 tone of bay. Their industries oof- 
•Me of agrioaltnr# were mined at |27,760 
for the year, or an arerege for each mao, 
woman and child of about 813 26 each, 
together rilb the amount of their farm 
product».

—The annual report of tbn fisheries 
de par ment for 1 187 baajaet been publish 
td The total value of the fl«beriee tor 
tbii year wan 818,000.000, of which Nora 
Scova’e share was 88 3(0,000, New Bruni 
W cl 83 600,000, and Prince Elwerd 
blend one million. The leading mines

Ran #вт**г$.ftm |A9

Weatherthe
era in many parte of P E Island 

report that nil the ear'y potatoes ere rot- 
tieg in the ground. Tne early row espec
ially « re; or led a* evff ring Horn the 
ci -aro, with the treaty of Heb on nearly 
ae bad.

—It ie ex o' cted that the Grand Southern 
railway ot N. В , will be tranefrired to the 
a*m company about the fifiaenta of next 
month, it betnr under*tool that a company 
with Ru<*ell Sage at tU bead trill hare 
been lorme l by that time.

— A p# tuon ie being circulated and is 
being quite generally signed, seeking foi 
the moor; oration of Amheiet.

— Il in expected that daring the month 
of October the Canadian department of 
TJ.I eriei will ttansehip a cargo of lire 
lut» era fro-r the fi biug grounds of the 
„.an.-m* ;>r r.ncss to British Colombia 
vie hr luitroo oti;al railway and Caaadian 
Рас fio railway. Tbew will be liberated 
in the Pacific coast water».

ay evening Mr. John Lenni- 
baa of McAdam j a notion was crowing the 
track when be fell in front of a moving 
min and bad one of hie feet out c fi

—The tint rod on Cornwallis Valley 
railroad waa turned on Thursday.

- E ghfoea hotel keepers and liquor 
wile re of Peterborough were fi i»d 8*0 and 
costs each recently, for violation of the 
Soott Act.

— Parties are jebi'aatorer thediaoorery 
of gold in the Big Brae d'Or mountain. 
Tbr lead she sing gold-brai tog qraria ia 
about flee fret ie width.

—M.cba. I McOiniy, »r , of Caledoaia, 
teen* no, N 8 , wa* found dead la hie 

WrJneaiay. Death waa the result 
•her two years of abeti-

—Farm

Bigger the Proof.
As the weather grows warm, the sale 
of James Pyle’s Pearline Washing 
Compound rapidly increases. This 
proves that many women recognize 
the fact that PEARLINE makes 
washing and cleaning very much 
easier than when done with tne ordin
ary means. Proves also that summer 
clothing, being of delicate texture 
and color, will not stand the rough 
usage necessary when washed with 
soap, and establishes the fact that 
PEARLINE, in doing away with 
the rubbing,, lessens the wear and 
tear and fills a very important place. 
Delightful for bathing m fresh or salt 
water. Its ingredients render^-it 

harmless to the most delicate skin. Especially during 
the hot weather it is to your advantage to use PEARL- 
I NE, and only humane to supply your servants with 
it, and thus lighten their labors ; besides you insure much 
better results. Beware of imitations, jambs pylb. Mew Vmh.

THE CHK1

VCL. I
ere cod, 84.300,906 , herring, 83 400 000 ; 
eelmon, $*,000,000 , lobster*, 81,800,0 0 
end meokerel, 81,580 C00. Den 
year an eg regale of 8191,000 wee 
bounty ti near 15,000 rwwta ead boats 
The relue of the rweeli ead boats engaged 
in the flaheriw of Canada ie erti mated at 
860,750.000 Of the 60 000 Canadian

V —Ажхжхатіож 
man began bis 1

States, two of 
churches of our 1 
iog to annex h 
pesters. One 01 
allegiance to the 
bound U> bie peo 
he will cot be 1 
delight; the other 
will, wa hope, 
All our pastors ai 
we do not wondi 
churchee over І 
baye в cultivated 

—Wait аж;г 
here suppose 1 th 
•ling oar deeoml 
at oar last Goar

fithermen, Nora Scotia claims 29.000. 
Hew Brunswick 11,000 and Prince E Iward 
Island 4,000.DQWDER —D. P. Leonard and James A. Lew, 
while huating partridge not far from the 
cleared fields near Cambridge, Qaeene Co., 

ntered e large bear which turned on 
them and a heavy struggle began. Etch 
man havinc a email partridge load 
gun made beetle with broin. Thera would 
bare been u8 results but for Mr. Leonard 
having » large revolver (American Bull 
Dog) in hie pocket. He succeeded in kill- 
lag the bear which measured 9 f- et 4$ 
inches from Mp to tip ead weighed 682 I be. 
when dree-eoTbeing the only large bear 
killed for years at that place.

—The decision of the Manitoba govern- 
re further aid to the Hudson’*

— On Saiur-I
solutely Pure.t

ТІ.. і V«*f ««,1 -■•We à eia 
•H.i, iifib e*wi »мннч.иіи‘. wore 
R*,. *. ItiSi, I hr 4ie»a».> kiwu. evd 
see*' l ue wtf it, .. a.; rim-* wKb th* 
еичі.,.1*.. • lew irai. .1 ..11 a 0», 01

P-W*»ev ГШапу rmns BvTAl
bibs hfceeeco. 1 « * all a*..». T.

in hie

UNION
Baptist Seminary,

PT MARTINI. N В 
Will b; optitod os ІІРТІМБІВ 27.

Hiram Clark,

HO! FOR PULP
And SPOOL WOOD !

A SplmdU Chine for u Imrtmmt.

men* not to gi 
Bay railroad | 

b blowa regarded ee the
enterprise for the

present Thongbtfal Menitobisne ere
leelined to believe this enterprise ie fully
ten years ehead of lie lima.

—Ioapplyieg for a policy of iaeureaoe on 
hie own life in lb* Dominion Safety Fund 
Life Aienoiatioo, Ht. John, N. B., William 
T. Stand en, the well known actuary, says; 
—•'I seed some additional life 'aearance, 
and know of do infer or better plan than 
years.”

—The follow! 
aecto marine rai 
Meeere. Daw 
Morse hare 
Next

California Excursions.Hebron, Sept. 26.

— Attention is directed to the adrerltec- 
meet of Rtr. H. Bool. This brother bee 
been leelariog through the proriaore for 
thrre years, and bis lectures are favorably 
• poke 1 of. He makes engagements with 
churohei sad for charitable objecta* moat 
liberal terme. His address is Pegwash,

tod* on 
of a nigt t's 
»'ГГ, I rom

-Mrs. Judge Wilmot'e will 0*1 sine tbs 
following btqureUi To the Methodist 
churoh, Prederhoe, the following eume, 
to te disposed o' for the ol jeets named 1 
Methodi-i church, 8600 1 Sunday school, 
|500 1 Psrronag- l oner, 8260 ; Brnerolent 
Bki ty 8100 1 Mirotooary society, 81 008 , 
Hupermmerary minieten’ fund, 
Minister»’ widow і1 fund, 8260 ■ Ceatrnary 
church, 8 John $1 000 1 Qutra iqunre 
chuich, 8 John, 81 000 1 Mount A Hie* 
Theological college, 8500 ; Mltbrd -i 
rmy, Sack ville. 8600 1 British and Foreign 
В bl« society, |250 To the following In 
the c;ly 61 Halifax 1 В renew 
M -thodiet church, 8260; Sunday school, 
8100 -, Meihodiet 1 up-rc. umrrary mini-lets1 
load, $100 ; Meihodiet ministre’ widow»’ 
fund, $100 j Dref and Domb" institution, 
$250; Blind asylum $260i Proteetant orphan 
aeylnm, $160, OUI ladies’ borne, $260, 
Prou étant mdu-trial eohool, $260 -, Poor 
etclety. $100.

- Immigration returae far Augiet show 
the arriva'» for the month to be 12 893, 
and the total arrival* from January let, 
116 037, or an increase of nearly 14 000 aa 
compared with the вате period last >eai 
S tiler- n the D.mlini* for the month 
weir 7 646. and lit tight month» 62,611, 
an 1 serra»- of nearly 10.008 a* compared 
with the tame period, la 1187. Tfce total 
tarn ter of paroaeg-re who hare passed 
through C Brada to the Veiled States this 
year u 33 416 an increase of 4,000, indi- 
csiin; lbs growing popularity of the It, 
Lawrence route.

-The

done by Bro. Col 
be secured, ie 
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'^lntânîiVngpnTcharer» are tavlted ko wafer 
with the BBderBtgned at ease. If not eol.l
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Oar. Mill and Union Btreeka M. Jobs, Ж. B.
Tie hot Agrat,

m e магмі і ііім'їе N Я іун
— W a itas,— Oae Colporteur, apply to 

the Be pi let Book and Tract Society.
Gao. A. MoDoxalp, Src’y-Trewe.

HOKT.JN

Collegiate^ cademy.
og items aaeat the Cheg 
і I way will be ef intoreei : 

•eon & Noble and Mr. C. H. 
been awarded eub-ontranior*. 

summer it ie expected about 2.000 
mee will be employed. The deck basin, 
the eide# ol which will be feoed with stone, 
00 Cumberland Bay, will be 600 feet long, 
and will bare a width of 180 feet at the 
bottom and 310 feel at the top. The gate
ar» lobe made of iron nsd will be 00 feet 
in wfВИ. Tea vessels or more will be 
accommodated in ihe basin. At tbs other 
end of the line the basil will be about the 
sans rise, aad the walls will be

Mill to e eafw

the floatoe agen
txtereelonlal Railway,BOM fxpeidltere will 

travelling expew 
salary, $1000, 1 
Convention, $150 
(me baa beta 1 fli

H« we* ІНН <f <bb A<»i*ray will la labial Cod Liver Oil ie eatirely over
come ia Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 
aud Hypopboephite*. It it aa palatable 
at Milk, and the meet valuable remedy 
that baa tier been produced for the cure 
of CostampUm, Scrofula and Wasting 
Diseases. D j aot fail to try it. Put up 
in 60o. aad $1 e ge.

«ШПИГ. fERTEMBU 6 It. SUMMER ХММвЕМЕІГТ. It.
MM rivrUml іе.-егН Ibt* lw*'l 

и>'- і» 1 u ■» uamri iliiloi . N..
Is i*. VI »|l I »» Prwvln. r*
Лтг»щ>‘ і "* і* у

lluUon^ba*

men eerhieg as «tu 
м» b-.kli.g luward a 

i«enrl>l porvutU. A
U.» Ie meluislued.

re-ponding eecreti 
,■ all, $1300. Ti 
the salary of Bro 
bie dutiee ia * 
Board. There fa 
all hough eo mucl 
to be done. Thei 
far as the work 
c-rned, $1000 - $! 
organisation* bu 
given them by O 
keep it a,), there 
the relative ifflji; 
Shall we not ha 
has been done by 
the chairmen of | 
ia each сше. If 
this, the whole « 
will ptore abortii 
the wide-awake 
entreated with I 
will u'gleet it.

'ЧВ AND АГТЖЖ MONDAY. JUNE 4, UM, 
J lbs Trains of Ше Hallway wtU raa 
tally (Mu*Says ехвереМ) as toimwai— 

ІЖАПШ WILL LBATB BT JOM*.
«mu.. • мім it***
t«4>«• • «4»** W ka f.
asm Г.Л kiadlg dtpUHl
■MM-1 -V a r-gglr-- l< nurl.it-* run*tailIIV 
uuri.i і g мр*а (Se b*t- peu—iota aoMlny of 
•A*. , - r »>■« rvBe- mrni 4*1 manner- 
Bern re le give* In wm# ihr Uralih and 

.4 I he e'u«U»U lnelri.4 ll-.n In draw 
lu •• d »a li »«raar« 1 »l ml X «м-аі Mu.t> Is 
yikrvi. d ta-r I baas aubiig Ю *«sll tbem- 
a*.«r‘ у 1 11. Ііум-г-ігі; n.tid« reir.
ftI Ire M*S*r«lrg r'ar*r>ei‘d leiai- end 

a« all. *»!•«.• И laMturi. , » -, I» ed.irrm. d 
iv I u mi it w saw у I «, и a .

W. Ilvlllr. N ».

Halifax, Bept. MU)

Illustrated LECTURES ! іl°be iotllf.work. The railway, oa which will be two 
1 reeks of lb regular 4 feet 8$ tech grads, 
win be built eatirely straight, but a grade 
of 10 feet per mile it permitted. The 
distance between the inner rail* will be 14 
fret, and every fifth eleeper will he under 
both track-, the others being of the usual 
length —Amkertl Qaie'tt- 

— Mr. Leary has Instructed hie agent, 
Mr. Aegue McDonald, to sill the timber 

in frames, end other meterial- on 
hand at the Finger Board, ae he will build 
no more rafts. The expense of oonetruot- 
ing and then of breaking up rafla more 
than the ooet of iraaeporoag, renders the 
Big Raft -yetem move expensive than

expense foi ЄМИХ,
Bxpeeee for Halifax . od Quebec,1 wU.HU.ndBHick».—It ia with feelings of aad- 

oeee that we record the dea'h of our 
young ■ eter, Мім Minais Bloke, who died 
at Monel*, Sept. 18, aged 18 years aad 
•even month*. Tbe deceased wee the 
eoengekt dnaght-r of D#ao* Bern B. aad 
Margaret J. Hick-, and the mlopled child 
of Hyram aad Bwhel Hioke. She wae 
the idol of the houMhold, aad had 
reared ia the teadereet manner. S'ie ex
perienced a change of heart whea very 
young, and wae baptised over four years 
ago, by the B«v. Mr. Dykeiean, pastor of 
tbe Djrcbeetsr church. Oa to
Мово too, some two years ago, she at 
united h-reelf with tbe First Moncton 
Bapti t ohorcb, of wbiok she was a most 
worthy member. 8ne waa also no attendent 
at the Sabbath -ehool, tally believing aa 
•he did that she had not o (grown the 
practical lessons to be learned from God’s 
Word. Oar sister's illness was of abort 
duration, she haring been attacked with a 
very severe type of lypkoid fever. She 
passed away ia about a week "to that reel 
that remainetb for the people of God." 
Being of в mild and genial di-position, ehe 
made frieade ia whatever t/role ehe 
morrd, and her influence wae always on 
the side of right. Her death has eauesd a 
vacancy in beetle aad homes where ehe 
was loved and cherished that caanot be 
refilled, and tbe church baa lost a kind- 
hearted, loyal aiaier. Our sympathie- go 

the bereaved.

Lirx or СИЛІЯТ,
агилошон jmd ms wokk,

riLOMltrS PHOQSSSS,
A*D TBMPXKAACX, 

про wbleb are added other View», amoting 
1 and laetroetive.

.^S^’iSïïSVlAÏSSSU Sûr

ТКАОГВ WILL АЖЖГГВ AT BT. Joe».Three vaare' ееопм* In aa fodepm 
leotureahlp, Mr. BOOL gain- the nonfld 
and nommenâatton ol preminent men ta 
every part of the Prevmeee. Thousands hear 
«Нам to the pkaaaara aad profit galntd at 
the -niartalnmenu. Baay admlaMon Гум aad 
half the proofed* given where others labor to 
•erurtng audlanoea. The Lecture- go well 
with Tea Meetings, Boolata, ate. a générons 
pobtlo are by tenir patronage ensuing th* 
lecturer to eommane* the year with an ex
pensive set of slide* an Africa, todle. and 
Ml—-Ion- In many leads. The Pamphengoe 
burn- as brightly as ever. Bee posters.

I a "4«M, Prtwstpa1 ymete* Halifax and Quebec, 
KwwodaUcn. :s

Acadia College. been
Ttala- will Lier- HalUhxt

1k> ha*I karat.>n will open

toAaLj35Ee uer гщищ ,Blly *lhe ,8-e*tnia
UOn,M*adâr, WadBeeday and YrMay a âleep-
Ir.g car for Montreal will be Attached to the 
Quebec Kxpraea and on Tuesday, Thursday 
aad eaterday ^steeping oar for Montreal wifi

TrelM WtU Arrive * Halifax I
Truro Accommodation ............................... ІЛЯ
■xpre- from Bt John and Quebec.......... hie
DeyExpress......................................................1AM

A passenger ear will leave Bedford for 
North street at 11.07. aad returning wUl leave 
North uroat for Bedford at 1AM. dally.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27th. prie* of -alt ha* idteqced 16 
;er hog-h**d at Halifax, d>h*te there 

Uiui 6 000 hogshead stored.
H^-Tbe number of 
err red 'ia Moat real d 
топіI » ead.d w th A 
- lf-epairhes 

u,- uonhle

WATBin І.4ПНН EXAMINATION
put a* Mi *

BisaikBRt. tbs »e«b laaeaal.

■BITUX AND РОЖЖІОЖ.
immigranli who 

orin

ia lbs American

—There is much indignation at Tahiti 
over the eeisure of Easier Island by Chill, 
which propose* to eetobliah a penal Colony 
there. This island is fhmoue for Its grand 
-tone statues etai ding oa bugs pedestals. 
The seizure waa made by the Chili* 
cruiier “Agarooe."

—A timber raft 700 feet l*g, 170 
wide, and carrying 170 men, aad worth 
$60.000, went down the Rhine. It wia 

ly wrecked when passing ti # famous 
r ot the Lorelei.

poil Mtreaty sketches the 
vth of the British Empire.

ng ihe twelve 
last wee 38.014.A. W. .AWVKIt

ÜREaeo-vre id Compte ., Quebec, resulted in 
il.f killing t.f one Italian an J fire Hu agar 
tan-, by ihe people in protection cf their

THtüLOGICAL SEIM, !
lire At a»l elria— the Ііаімніе were 
I'illegieg tbe dr*ensd bou-f» Tbe Fir«t 
H*Me"i* fafi Bh-rbtookeTue'dey evealeg 
dr ■*, < c s' і rain for the-orne of ib* trouble 
and v I* b* pad iheir рг-гоьс- will put ae 
and lo. In il'«H

— Owing to the long coniioned rain- ia
_ _ _ -_____•• a be;, eon plaie te are beard on »R .id.*
Л $1 MQ Up V АТПР V і Of Ihe -ad pro*p»3to for the мері. A man
VVHOJUU IXllUIl I ei Si F..v has jtt-i sod 400 bu.bele

x1 m.i4virvv':7rSv;-,"
ІІІІ-ІНИІ Itni AW SB. put. t '** wllh A l*r* O' ,lh* fO**1® 3r°P 
•ft * . -iltl Mr. AS» II viv«. in that vie any M reported drstyoyed.
Sr- - u*i.« « *. « »< d..i.
tal • • a«k »• .r in.. tr*ta.i I'tka.i ebioped Ibt* year from New Bruaewick, 

‘ олл.тт w, flod ,b»t out of the 116 060 000 feel de-
■ Г.Г .•«•%>.,-m rilMliNjmi .(■■irhrd Ib.r. bu ,oo* 10 l. .rr)MOl 4).- 

Ш OM Ini, lo lr.l»d » 617,00» M, u 
Bn.u,l Cl».,..I 2ft,315,500 h«, » ПШ- 
900.1 1,809 000 feel, and 16 other pert» 
14 041 000 f«wt.

7L —A Failcb*.- 
drnt of lhe Waic 
lice.ee "baa leeei 
traffic. How roe 
whether there an 
one thousand a# 
reach of all, read, 
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g ret fioation all ti 
•rd’a grave, wl 
pays a $100 or $1 
him liqifbr to 
r-venue from h 
e* a bribe to 
frown upon pro
correspondent he;

in thi" oi

omIIAl'TIbT UNION Hare. 
d. rormree*.

Chief ВиреИпІама» t.
All Watos a*e ran by ;

**llwuy «все. Moncton, N H. 
May. SUL Ш»

If Уfirk, lUndl.
—The Livevi 

wonderful grow 
Within a few 
British, enormous 
western frontier 
kingdom of Upper 
dations have been laid of a great oolony id 

■eo, which will one day, probably, 
orb tbs whole island. Half ih* enormous

UNION LINE."»a 1-а. І^и -• I Irm I
M III r Ггг.І-гкІ

r year* Fji baa baoome
і pro і і doss on the aorth- 
of India, aad the whole 

Burmab. The foun-
DAILY TRIPS

To and From Frederioton.
U’TJ'i'SSreetoJtUÏSÎif.'ïïS:
nately, will leave m. John (Indiantown) for 
rrodertetoo. aad Fredericton for 61 John. 
EVERY MORNING (Sunday- excepted) at • 
o'clock, local time, calling at Intermediate 
•tope. Fare 61.Ю

connecting with Hew anuuwtoR Hallway 
for Woodstock. Grand Falla, eta.; wt hNorth
ern and Western Railway for Doaktown,Chat
ham, etc. ; aad with steamer Florence ville for 
Bel River. Woodstock, eta.

Oa THURSDAYS aad SATURDAYS excur
sion Tickets I—surd to Brown's, Williams',Oak 
Point and Palmer's wharves, good to return 
on day of 1-eue, for to caste, or to Hampetea l 
aad return for M cents.

NE-w ENGLAND Mutual Relief SocietyKi**t.—At Coddles Harbor, Jane 19 A. 
Harri* Kirby, aged 16, eon cf Harrii and 
Mary Kirby.

I H
".2 a. abac

island of New Oaieea, almost e oontment 
ie ex'eni, bee heoooie de jure, if not de 
facto, the territory of Ihe Queen. Great 
tr cu of land, including the a hair of 
/. «bleed, lave been acquired in Sjuth 
Africa. Adeaaose hare been mad# oa the 

ie in English control, 
m i.*n> likely to become 

Cepree will hardly return to 
and ia South America British

OF NOVA SCOTIA
Ladibs. —New York Domestic paper 

paturns are more dressy, better fltliag, 
■od uk rs easily put together than at y 

her*. Send бої*, ie ettmpe aid I will 
to you oataloga* (16 pages) < 

and winter nr lee, W. H. Bell, 16 King 
Suesi.Seiot Jobs, N B.

aMtctuà^ooit,
ява d orne*.

Provides Life Insti 
Has sufflelent lua«ti 

mints to pay death claims whan » mpleied.
Full parUoulars given and * pel (cation* 

•elicited by our local agents, as follows:—
Kings Oo.—H. W. Folklns, At-seax.
Qiiri'ii» DeVcher Neales, Gi getown,

(Archibald T, Ht-nry, Bt An- 
Charlotte I drew», W. B.

la.fT. Соеаеінюш, 8L Btepben. 
ae. W. smith, Nasbwaak Village.

I Jaa Я. Atkinson, Albert, 
і A. W. Bray, Bills

-—«--ft |Sû,ï,.fe'kÿ3r“*-
I orthomberland Jared Toser, He wee* tie. 
Gloucester — I Chas. B. Ramsay, hew 
BaeUgoeohe-1 castle.
Bunbury-Wm. Harrtoon, ЯЬеЯеИ.

I Jacob Van Wart. Woodstock.
(T. J. Carter, Centrer Ills.

WM. S. BOBBINS, No. 11 Mail Stmt,
ВГ. JOHN, Ny Щ,

Oewerwl As-M for New Mrs

olbc
mail f fallCongo F./rpt 

^ rber and Kartou

Turkey,
poeeissions bars beta ax leaded.

—A mob at N-oobatel oe Sept 28 made 
savage attacks a poo 'he SsleHion Army, 
blockading m-eting houses, poering 
petroleum oa baitdiafk, firing pie lots etc 
Riots eaeeed Ie which eeeersl per-

I
H

ure ae a tempe 
way oheoka the o 
liquors aa a b« 
least degree leee 
-uoh use. It n 
like Chiosgo th 
1-е reduced by і 
reduction from 
ihoueandeieecar 
ness and the petl

high license, and 
measure, or aa

decent en!ooee,
drne,<1^7 barre 

-orte, are ae bw 
to-day, after fit 
they ever wm.

if

M urday Evening and 
liornlng Trip.

MondayBatwas rl-ctsd to the Dow In 
in Montreal list 

"'*) vi'J »-f 6H5 over hi- opponent.

—Mr l.rpiee 
we petlisw-ni b,u*цей .1.1» r k < W« a> e-V r I«r.1 .«, «hr «1-е r

Wl.’i - u i« MrrH<4 si «bu4МЄ.Г uni'i' 
StUt .« Il.'1-lr.» -•••» • 1-е lift- ППІІ'Ш ІІІНІ
fs» . « І й »l lft>.«4>, K> ni l'i-utii 1 r.

oi business man and 
others, Steamer Acadia will leave Indian town 
every Biturday evening at Є o'clock, tor 
Hampstead, calling at intermediate stops.

_ Will leave Hampstead at • o'clock 
lay morning,to arrive at Indtantown at ». 
affording a opportunity to spend a day 

of r. at and change la the country without 
#ncroaohl"g on business hours.

Par* to HaHpstcad,*tc.,*nd return.ВЄ 
N. B.—This err vire will begin on Saturday, 

June eth, and, If euBtolenUy encouraged, will 
be eonUnued until let October.

і-I. uBitreee was -l-oted
ipjiired.

■’J «*7

— The "Pa' eiaa,? Allai Lie#, ■
nerrjw -reaps from being wrecked 
reef of rock*, ia a fog, on b-r la»t trip 
Orrai В main. The fog llfisd just to time 
o show Iks breakers but three lengths 

ahead Qsile a number of Canadiaas w-r-

- Canoe Brook, who has rroigaed the 
pre*id-ncy of King's College, N §., owing 
to di-egreemerwith tbe goveruiag boiy 
ever the quiet toe of Federsttoe, has 
averted the rectorats cf Kealeill* and 
Wjlfville.

—The total 
and ptokled

Fla» » »yv.'iS a*-Has . «■ W m>- ti at Ik-
«■ ... мі J. t .,w i.. W.-.ks. Ones -, ,»w

•PI' і »- a«H Hr Aw-w— 4 »aW. >» l.-^ile. 
a«. j .tw • «4* ml Itr Uryart

I «t W wh 4-М WitM wade 
• ij,|' irt -tgurd with art eel

«Hi;svb.rtasjLSs
£4;. ; ::r.

Йfr.“ '
sri-Mwjrinrimd la «as- *4 i.oa а«'ог|Иаа—

'star* ia Alton Co., N 
of 126 over Me competitor, —TMrty-tkne persons were killed and 

647 it Jared by railway eocideoti iu Rag 
year! There wee# thirty oa* 
between peeeeeger train*, in 

sty-five persons wefe killed and 
collisions toiw-ea passe*ger aad 

trtiaa, to which oae person was 
In 1886 twelve person- were 

aad 696 injured oa Eigllsb railways, 
cmea states 

-Real rotate reaches higher aad higher 
figuras to Lower Broadway, New Yorh. 
A lot containing a liule mors than an 
eigkth of an acre baa been sold for $776, 
000. Allowing a propot lionets price for 
tbe buildings, the price of lead is at tbe 
rats ftf $6.000,000 an acre.

tfti B[5U

bad a

from

lead last
ool! inons
which twe

freight 
killed 
killed

thereto•tr R. 6. HUMPHREY. Manager, 
Office at wharf, Xndlaatdwn.

at H. Chubb * Co'*
CiVJàISV&v-vî pt to come 

Nor doe
A* your Groeer for them.

DR. DANIELS’
Veterinary Colic Cure

■aa Never B—n Kw-srw ts FAIL

bt. johh, я. в.. July mb, m
lent and Director* of the.*To th* Brest dent e of

PARK HOTELire, totojt the
Tb "-і 1І-.Г-І S' V» set Mr>1 Itself 1-Іssaea* Um I ftWroi M any I .-Ctrl has this day h 

Bcclety for two 
full amount of in* 
lata has hand, Denial J. OIIUcs.

For the Immediate payment of my claim 
qa proof of death being fl ed. I am grateful, 
an, because of business reverses, other pro
perty ot my late husband la required to 
settle his estate. The manner In which your

thousand^ dollars,

HAVING lately been Refitted and Fur- 
H nlabed, to now open to the publlb, 
where they wlH find a heme with 
attention paid to their oomfort.

E. H. WHITE"- Proprietor,
Шч Цпм. 5. J,*-. N. Ж.

urs її*
a tempera» 

— What Hi 1 

the Morning SU 
Will Baptist pa; 
the Free Baptist 
This to hi) impr 
the union morei 

Th- question 
Free Bapti 

wou’d no add b 
ygan'zsiion, $a 
the brethren. T 
fd to any ora 
Cammumou B« 
Provinee, who 
"in them. A 
Srptember Ge 
Ornerai Confer, 
folio»iog, wool 
reepouee.

The writer 
Baptist» of Nee 
more «flute V 
Bupti t hretbre 
win us. The ю

Ikew.w I rriPuKI. W.wke I 
ua**>, Mb f » I'lr.nb. r I es* ; number of alewleee oangbt 

1 to the v eiaity of Si. John, 
this reset» was 2 786 barrels. The number 
*» okrd will brine the total catch up to 
about 4 0 0 barrel*.Vacation Notes. Society treats the bereaved ought 

mend It to"others.-‘"""іііь.та— California to 
with enthusiasm
Silk Culture seat 16.600 mulberry tree* 
aad cuttings to silk cultivators, and this 

will pu. out 60,000 more.

to for silk culture 
Boari of ООЖ WАЯЯАХТ:—Pim ts im 

rill in from ie to M minutes гаго any i 
Colie, erwwwW refund Utt money.

—A Winaipeg despatch of the 28ih eayti 
Ti ere ie terrible віагт'ііоп and drotitution 
among tbe Indians in Arihabaeka and the 
Peace R ver coot try. Owing to tbe great 
mortality of beaver* and other email 
game, the Indians both last winter and 
this manner base teen to ooutiaual state 
cf starvation. They are now to 
Mate of dntituiibu and are 

vide themselves with cloth 
food for winter.

—Tbe Uriel gate receipts et tbe Toronto 
[odu«iri 1 Fair were $59.604, against 
$61.070 - *

—There ere 2179 Indians in Nova Sortie. 
Твого bold the following property i 16 
bouse*. 63 bare*, 2.046 acres land entii- 
eated, 56 land newly broken up, 842 
egrica'taral Implements, 33 oxen, 104 
cows, 130 touag cattle, 36 horse*, 103 
•beep, 68 pge ; and raised thi following 
trope duriog 19871 145 bushels wheat,

Ю-1,
ЛІТ8Т RECEIVED ÜFREE

УІ ftTOWlftU. Н««ту SalU
oeid uu.u-ж ca* вto-
t£:ïîsï.4£.st

F «Мм. «гае^егом'їяТмк

в, йїї.гдат.їг.'йШ -im* W-5Q4 ОМ -ям in жогк 
ІоееШу. ю keep ю iWlr hew., 

•ta skew IoKmmwSo roll,-мері*» Н». of -or mnuVIo 
>ta т«7 OMNI HeesehelS M«kM|>lro. ІІия мті-Іп. 
•ft w,n »! ike Welch, we iota free, ftn.7 і ft я— yuu here tne 
the* Is jeer heftM tar • WMIbe eml eh-m tlorm ie ih.-e who wey here telle< Ikrr ) .it' o«e .миті ■ II ‘ft
-oftftlble lo mekft tklft ЖГМІ cLhr, teeahn- ihe Mnltil t*«iS
5rs,cssg.'feias г.-чгйїтяп

ewee where They ежи hftfteeei. ell eeer ft— MhMwek 
■ta мекеїтіеГіЬеекі-м Єм4ег. U tall be келії, .er 
ireekleta ум le M-ftrrke ЯМя -o ikeS-ftrhe iwey cell м 
уожг hem. eta year rewenl wUl be -Met «-SeSwefy A iwftul 
ta ee which to write 04 ееоМ кш 1 ям eta -Iter roe ko«*

by application CITY OF LONDON— A summary of the despatches from 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, M.chigan, Iowa, 
Minnesota, Kansae lad Nebraska regard
ing the crop* show that the harvest of corn 
ie highly eatiefaotory, but the returae from 
wheat are disappointing.

two bottles in case, with a glas* 
Iroppar which j nit takes up ados*. 

Full directions with each package.
A BE. І ТІП L ASSORT VENT VF

the
•OLD A*0 81 VER WATCHES 

AM) JEWELRY.
FHZON *1.00.

mt. Jomr, N. B.,
unable to 

ing, ammu-

ГARKRR BROS.,
Agents for New OF LONDON, ENG.

Capital. - mO.OOOrOOCI

—At the last census tbe number of 
people io the United States bore of Eog- 
liib parent! wae 662,676, while tboteborn 
Of Irish parente numpered 1^64,671.

■track With Light„!■*,
Neatly deeeribee the position of a hard or 
•oft corn when Putman’s Painless Corn 

applied. It does it* 
quickly aad without pain that Rename meg- 
teal in notion. Try ii. Roolieoi the 
aims—Potman’. P« misse Corn E rtr rotor. 
8oM by alt druggieti ead dealers every-

«•cia'ly *tiited ‘or—

4№SCHOOL TEACHERS.
H. CBCMAf*. 

General Agen*.
I and paid witness rafer-

eof;
Ext ЖЙ

W. Tiemaine Garé,
Vteftd* Btal. Го. Il Dug St., 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

en Bsctend.ar L?

I

I
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tomvx
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